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Now Expected 'Action Waits
until Regular Session, Be-- a

ginning In Few Pays
Up ta t&e tfme the first edition of

the Star-Bullet- in vent press, few
minutes after o'clock this afternoon,
co word has been received from
Washington action on the nomi-natlo- ri

of E. Pinkham for governor
Hawaii.

An Associated Press cable," receiv-
ed at 1155 o'clock, tells business
being transacted the Senate and

- : I seems Ukelj that the upper house
! I . sitting later today , than was ex.

' :
v vfected and that an. executive session

3 ; : at the end of h$ "day may produce
ccuon nnxnam name.

action taken today,
confidently expected that noth-

ing .done until regular ses-
sion," which., begins next' week. Then

csilnnation pie nomination
expected.;:

Senate Hears of

SittcialVar.iunetlnble)
WASHINGTON,; tov.

--f25i7-The resolutions,- passecf
rKapahulu' Ijnprovement cub

'Honolulu, favoring' early and"
favorabla raction Rapid

Transit, franchise extension:
were presented senate

i:

LI

Fcnfier CcmmssioneNgcncrc!
of Immigration Declares Trip

The cniy fiusineBsXwhich
dulse Q uflng next months

that' accompanying 1

wife: through ; the'' principal polnta
interest Orient; assure

;you it a most pleasant occu- -
patiou.'1 r X';i:VVr

Danjei J.VV Keete, former United
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States comralssioner-genera-l of Immi- -
'gratloiu $tood on. the deck of the
Chiyo ' Maru thla morning and, as he

"watched with Interest the hustle, and
Rustle . of , the waterfront in the nelgh-- 1

borhod of the Alakea dock,' made the
foregoing : itatement ?to a representa.
tive of the Star-Bulleti- v 1 wonder
"what --kind of weather we are going to
have in Honolulu during the stay of
the' Chiyo," he'Concluded. --,A ;- -,

"

Mr. and Mr. Keef q were met, t
lhe cteamer ;of port by Inspector in
Charge Richard L. Halsey of the fed-V- ?

cral, immigration station, and he will
be their host during r the atay of the
boat at- - this port , . v.1;-- , t

Prior to Mr. Keefe'a departure from
San c Francisco, a rumor reached Ho--
nolulu that he was again In the gov?
eminent aervice, and was on his way
to. the ' Philippines to Investigate ; la
bor, conditions there, --and incidentally
slavery ' among i lh.e' workers Ton 4th4
plantations. When told of this re-.

port this morning,-- . the , former com-.-f
mlssioner-genera-l smiled and said;

l am not in .the employ; of the
government , and neither ; am- - I going
to .do any work for it in the Philip- -

pines, j I expect to remain InManlla
about a week; during which time Mrs.
Keefe vandt I, intend aeeing the ; city."
i'lave . you: any particular 'mission

to iulfillla'Honolnlu?" .
v-

-;

; ,Nnt5 . whttever, except ' those ; of
seeing the cl4y In'the short time allot
ted mi "And greeting old friends."

Have yon .any Intention' of again
becoming affiliated with the United

Estates" government t!- -; ' i
lt is ;oo early;to make' any. answer

to that .question,'' either in the afarm-ativ- e

or the negative. I do hope that
It doerat rainr today."

Mr.' Keefe says that for the next six
months be ' intends to cast aside the

Scares of business and indulge in a
pleasure .. Jaunt He said that he
wishes to see something of Manila

of .the Orient and that he has
made N no definite plana as to what
work he will engage in after his re-
turn to the States.

In December, 1910, Mr. Keefe came

JContinued en page three S
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The Original Underslung Car, Noted
for Economy, Comfort and

f Ourabflity.
r. - r k,e.;Hendrick, ltd.
; Merchant & Alakea Sts. Phone 2C43

REV, GULICIt

RECITES TALE
"

ififeiirii n im
urnuLu-u- r

Aged-Missiona- ry Admits Sen-
sation Caused Considerable

: of Shock He Might
Identify Man

t i
"The sensation of "being stood ;.up

in line, in a crowded Pullman coach,
and at the point of a revolver obliged
to submit .to the firm demand cf :a
highwayman, proved a decided shock
and one from which . we were some
little "time 'in recovering," said Rev. O.
H. Gulfck, now in his 'eightieth year,
who with Mrs, Gulick, returned front a
six months' isojourn in the eastern
states spending much cf the time with
relatives and friends in Boston. . .

the'delibeVate holduD in which we
figured, and was fairly accurately re
ported In thg late coast newspapers,
took' place 5 but a few minutes' ride
from. Oakland i had a good ten min-
ute Inspection of the rather de(er-m- i

ne4 appearing young man who un-

masked leveled hia.gun at me, while
he thrust cpen my coat and helped
himsajt to a wallet that I carried in
an inside pocket r The robber appar-
ently overlooked Mrs. Gulick who ait
beside me on the seat However, other
ladies, in ourj car did mot get oft-- : so
luckily as the . highwayman collected
rings and other articles. cf value with
the exception; of watches,! added Dr."
Gulick, - : ; ;;'' lW

As"-- I now Tecall ;the Incident, th0
man,:whp wet through the car niay
have been; labout 25 years old. .He,
was not la the least inclmed to joke;
His' appearance Indicated v. that he-mea-

business.!!.-- ' He seemed to la
kvgreat "hurry and Ithe whole thiaff
was - over In but a "few minute

When he ' first "entered the coach,
we were told to' stand up. ? .The rob--
berthen orderetTur t6' take Beats onlj
either aide of the-- , aisle: Ile all twere
adved tokeep":thr-hand- s praised
atove their- headi With: "revolver
la one .hand,- - the Jiighaynian proceed-
ed to help himselfgtd rings an jewel
ry from ; the : women and . pocketbooka.
belonging k to tbei.; toeiLl??."T i a w Bri A. W Oartc 1 of H'ono-- '

'u ctu to knock the pistol frem
the t milt's jgrasp.' If --you. don't, ioKl
up your hands, c I'll i ahdotVexcIaimed

" Mfe ra'vraydTtaecl , 'Clarkbi, The
fcuu was dropped on-- the floor, .but
quickly recovered.! Mf'l'ii- -

j 4-- r, via is Qzua io nave reiamea
h

V V- - (Continued on page four) ?;
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Postal, Inspector Hare to-Tak-

-.- - Charge; of Installation of
fe;New Depositories" '

within , a little Colore, than a month
pos Lai

y savings banks will be opened
In the. territory. ; . There will be such
a bank? for every first,, secondhand
third class post office on the Islands.
- Postal ..Inspector Hare ,has. been
sent here from California by the post-
al department to prepare for the in-

novation.;..Ho is now on Maui - and
will remain : there a few. days more
before returning to Honolulu. Hare
was an inspector here about a year
ago but was transferred to Califor-
nia, where his duties included the in-

stallation . of the postal .hanks there.
, On 'January, 2. . which has been set

as the day for the banks to open, the
following post offices will do banking
business Hilo, Kahului,
Kohalav Lahaina, Llhue, ' Pala, Scho-flel-u

Barracks, Waialua. Wailuku and
Walpahu.,; t This v Includes all nost
offices in ; Ihe territory in the first,
second and third class. Honolulu is
In the first class, Hilo la the second
and the remaining ones in the third.

According tothe reports received
from --Maul, a great deal of money
which has been kept Out of circula
tion; (fhe to' one fear or another, will
come out of hiding- - to be deposited in
the postal banks. The same may be
true on this island.

Postmaster Pratt believes the
banks will be a great success here.
He, said recently that there is no rea-
son, in' his mind, why they should
not be as successful here as on the
mainland. .

"Inspector Hare," said Mr. Pratt
yesterday afternoon, "arrived here
about the 1st of November to assume
the duties of postal inspector on the
islands. His work necessarily gives
him much to do with the new banks.

Mr. Hare was Inspector here more
than a year ago. He was transferred
to California and later at his request
given his old position here. Mr. Hare
likes the islands and is glad to get
back., He. is an experienced man and
his work on the coast in connection
with the postal banks will be of value
to s here. The idea is to get t$e
banks going with as few mistakes as
possible.

"I received from Washington the
notices . of the postal banks to be
posted In postoffices this morning. It.
will be only a short time now before
we are ready to do banking business."

MMfsiev
Diplomatic Corps Present in

Full Uniform Honeymoon
To Be Spent Abroad

Associated Press Cable
i WASHINGTON, 0. NoV "25lyvun ins smiling ikics ot summer v
greet their November nuptials? Miss
Jessie Wood row Wilson, 'daughter: of
President and Mrs. Wilson, and, Fran
c's Bowes, Say re were united Jn mar
riage at the White House today,
, It was: the most-- : briltianr teynt
Wt i Washington siMeAthepresldeitfai
iaauguration. The marriage
place: ar 4:30 o'clocir thla af terHoon
arlcT was "attended by the entire diplo-
matic, corps fin full uniform. 'Miss
Margaret Witson, sster of 'the bride,
was1 the maid of honor, --and Or," Wit- -

fred Orenf eit, ' the. tabratfor' explorer
and was beat 'miaaionary, man, v;.. -

" It Is announced todays that Mr. and
Mrs. Sayre ! will 'spend their -h- oney-moon

abroad. s r.' .f,V; $

eLabor ate"Sns Ari d v r
"

U PRESENTS PRECEDE BIG -i-

IVENT?ATlWHITE HOUSE
- (That ' aU 'the' i aplendor cf .White
House, weddings would be. repeated to I

dav. Was' assured a henUJusserasd.
.: - '

- ' V
r-j- r

w
.v-- I

'
V

thd'irVtirr. irr.fron : . VefaBd'V--
1

ret-tUt- f .dipfoiaatib j fco t. i, i nov ... "

it. "t -- .all t C f?!?.Hi- lAarthsir
full court 'dress, at- - the: ceemoajr..
' Arrayna-nav- y 7 officers also were--

in.: fuUTffllf6r.v'4C4t t'Z--
The wedding vpreseat ot,' President

and Mrs. Wilson to. their daughter ras
a" $1500 dining ?,rpoinifurnIture uitd
cf ecicnia.iv deajga,' Tnis . was. an
nounceu at - tne: wnJi uouse yester- -

ay, ? ; -. .f: V- - v v. - .J
, v As part of herronsseau, Mrs. Sayre
wore a ' linen ; underskirt made .for
hef by 400 working girls. in New York
City. . Three of them startedfor Wash-
ington .'yesterday afternoon to deliver
the skirt -- to Miss Wilson.

They wrote to Miss Wilson, and the
president's daugriier.- replied that she
would - be delighted to receive the
gift and the donors . at the White
Honse. '

New.Tork. The first layer of the cakel
. . . , 1 .Lf.t. - . AA 1was tour incnes ixuck uq la mcu
across. . When ready for the knife, the
cake weighed 135 - pounds and was
two and one-ha- lf feet -- high, including
the vase of white orchids placed on
top. C V- -

'
;

It cost about $500 and .contained 19

will be distributed, " eacli : box th.
proper , size to go under one's pillow
to dream upon.

Over the bodv of the cake Was
molded a thick white icing scrollwork. ?

"Then to quote the artist who
made it "there was a design for the
initials of the bride and bridegroom,
done Id silver. An4 then lilies of the
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best man.
The" were

who

Labrador
and he northern j

i

J., who a
1J09 and

site, came
this

extension its

through

im- -

step and
take land-- :

ing. The
that this

the already

.
J

In i bcott. aaugnter rror. wn-- A

pendant of B. of and
and one-haf- f ca--j a Mrs.

surrounded 85 dia--1 Wilson's E. T.

mt arranged in pear and of Atlanta, Ca.,
att-rbe-d a chain in Wilfred T.

are set the ary
of to Sayres while that coun- -

Republican Leader Mana,
who 'started by

members of
for the gift

announced the description.
The 'gift in a jewelry

following inscription:
to Jessie

vVilson'by the members cf the United
States bouse of representatives as a
token of their affectionate interest

JEFF M'CARN WILL
HONOLULU

DECEMBER 12, REPORT

U. S. District Attorney
McCarn, accompanied by
three children, arrive in Ho-

nolulu the U. S. transport
Thomas, December 12, is the
information received by Judge Alex.
Lindsay yesterday a letter from .1

at Washington. C. talk-
ed recently McCarn

R. W. Brrckons. whom McCarn
succeed, considers the

his and!
and he to

once to select
the family begin house- -

;'ax:i

Mrs. .Francis Bowes
who were today

While Mrs.
Sayre daughter

President M. Wobdrew
and marriage
premier functions
season capital.

The Bridal
The bridal party v.hich

Hiss Wilson Sayre
Hiss Margaret maid honor,

'and Miss youngest
sister bride, Miss Mary

White
Miss Jessie Miss

ltry.
ushers Benjamin

burton N'pw York Tity, grad-
uated from

Clark Salem, Ma33.,
whom Sayre knew

whom trailed
Newfoundland; Gilbert Horax
Mcntclair,

Medkal School.

EMMES WHARF NOW SAFE
IN HANDS OF TERRITORY

doubt existed
board harbor commissioners

local army cfiicials re-

gard jurisdiction
wharf

when board
years

lease wharf, issued
department

beard Major Frank

Upon completion

army right
session brand

truth entire
when rumor became

prevalent, board

white sugar the, sides." Mitcneii
made canary Scctt Princeton, Miss

weighing Brown, daughter
Brownrats,

shape bridesmaids,
neck mission-small- er

diamonds gift doctor Labrador, with whom
hmifift renresentatives worked

Miss.
which

Individual house con-

tributed more than $2000

box, with

"Presented Miss
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Sayre, married
House. Jessie

Is of

.Wilson was one

present In

IV kit.
Party.

attended
Mr. Included

of
Eleanor

cf the
G- - of a college
of Wilson; Adeline

was
Mr. B.

cf
in Williams College;

Dr. Sccville of
Mr. in

Dr. of
X. classmate

at Wiliiams Collese in is now
at the Hopkins

If any ever between
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to the over the

Emmes it to a
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an of five on orig-
inal cf the by the
war and forwarded to the

Cheat-
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ly situation and that it accounts for ; the recently
the of any j on the site, it was

McCarn himself. It is thought j that the had run
the new has bus-- : out and that no had
ily engaged his in for a

here at
and

of.

with

and with

n

- !L
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I . . ' -
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and .Mr. Charles K. Hughes, Jr., a
sen of Justice Hughes of the United
States supreme ccurt and a classmate
of Mr. Sayre at the Harvard Law
School.
Aides at Wedding.

The aides for the weddine were:
Lieutenant Commander N'eedham L.

(Continued on page four)

jDR. PRATT SUGGESTS
THAT ALL NUUANU

WATER BE BOILED

Two cases of typhoid fever have j

been discovered by the health off-

icials in Honolulu recently,' and as a
result Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of
the board of health, suggests that all
families using tiie water of the Nuu-an- u

system boil the water before
drinking it. While it has not been
ascertained that the malady is com-
ing from the drinking fluid. Dr. Pratt
advises the precautionary measure
for those using the surface waters to
avoid possible dangerous infection. J

warded its application to Washington
for a renewal, which has just come to
hand. The usual routine business,
CUV. 11 U J L - iauiug V i. LVUIIII uuim--

tions and reports, completed the
meeting.

XaiCTIJlEK.

Federals Apparently 'Repulsed arid Several Prisoners Brcusht
to City and Executed-arran-za LIen : Pursuing Hiicrta ;
Troops southward t ; f

h... f- - tAssodated Press Cable 'ts-'-
EL PASO, Tax4 Nov. 25. A terrific battle between the rabels and the

federal troops la raglnj some distance south of Juarez, with the results
as yet unknown. - ; ; -- ;Z

Th heavy, federal artillery firs la visible from Juarex and so far'as
can be seen frsm. the city, about lOCtf are engased. The news of a rebel
victory is brought back by; returnnamembe.ra of the Carranxa-Vill- a forces,
who came to the city, with four prisoners, the latter being, immediately ex-
ecuted. Fifty rebels are said to be wounded and several dead. The reb.
els have all gone back to the scene of battle to pursue the Hutrta rr
the federals apparently having been repulsed. - '.

.-
- - ..; ,

Daniels Woud
Battleships Grand

" " '

i V: i1" -.'V (AssQcied Press Cable . :'?

vWASHISGTOX, D. C Nev..23--Serrtar- y ot.the Xaty D2r!M
approved precisions for a rrceptlon and rfadiasrroeoi for tbe une ef t' --

blarjaekfts on the battleship ew Torfc. Other TesseU of tie saTy wl.l
prooaoiy soea maae simuar provisions.

FrchihMMoHeld
t

I ; . BUCf France,; Nov. 25. Ed Perreyon, holder cf the world's aJtltu i 3

records, and one of the leading French .aviators, was. Instantly, killed to-
day when his monoplane collapsed, dashing, him to tha ground.

IIVU V M CUD l-- wllll
0:-vr;,;-; ' , ;.. - :

y tAssocUted Pr4 tCabll . .
. , .' , ;

.
. -

PARIS, France, Nov. 23 James Hazen Hyde, former director cf t!--

Equitable Insurance. Company, married Countets .Louis De Cc..-- t T r-- 1

today..;;. The bride "is a; daughter of John A. Lelshman.'former amtz -
to Germany, y."; .' ' .

v. Q I

v ;; LO$; ANC2LES, Cat, Nov. 23-C- urr

Cay, ;vt:;i. C; :r.il!t prtti4.!: rr

v. iry
Senator C'M3ii

Action
t.i ' " . ....... T. - . , ;

O. Cj today)
Oklahoma" the currency bill

five that
sessions, until the evening per

curreney

.RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED.'
, 1

(Special cable to the Japanese
, ;J - .v

TOKIO, Japan,, Nov. 25.
resignation, of Yamagata, chair
man; of ' the 1 'council, - has not

accepted by Emperor" Yoshihlto
on account of the, difficulty of
the position. Only an apt statesman,
one .who familiar with local govern-
ment and affairs, is capable
for the chairmanship, - and the-- em-per- or

is giving considerable ; thought
the x ' v

PRINCE TOKUCAW BURIED.

(Special cable to the Japanese
icle.)

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 23. The fu--
neral of the late Tokogawa, the
last of the shoguna; wiU be held In

November 30. -

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. Sugar,'
96 deg 3.64 cents. Previous.
quoutlon, missing but

quoiauon, js. 40.

THE NEW HE
The four ton trans-Pacifi- c

liner the flagship of tha
Navigation Company fleet, is

be out of the tomor-
row morning with the assistance of
the big new Inter-Islan- d Navi-
gation floating drydock

has
a valuable propeller

the realm of Neptune. The
has with painful per-

sistence this vessel her
across the has not

been off. 'Within the past
year the Wilhelmina has Ipst

her propelling
instance, two dropped

within but short distance each
although had in-

tervened.
The loss was vigorously and

by officers in the
liner questioned concerning the

morning. Chief Engineer
R. that was

nothing to while Purser Meyer
wondered was a

Honololans that the Wil

ii

ig z----

Ma ce Life-C:- i

Swe

TP.-- -t 1 viiio

iX
I Oil

Harria,
- --j; --

Gn Currency
.'

iHAVMII CniFJZSE

7
i

1

J.
- ' XSpectal SUr-BolIet- ln Wlrtless '

HILO, 2S One ; of the most
murders in the of crime

on this Island was committed some
time last night Akona, an a;sd
Chinese,' proprietor ' of a , store near
Kealakekua, was beaten death! with
a club or blunt Instrument of some

HI k'l crushed In thr
P'aces. He got uo during th ni-- ht,

accordlnSI to. his. wifs, took a
lantern and wenr'but to the tack
noor. nis wire ran asicep,
aiier ne iert tne. Bed, and did net
awaken, until aroused, by James
Lewis, who found th.9. body . In a
of blood at 7 o'elock this morning.

Chinaman's monev and his

.tive for the

R-ISLa-
WD DRYDOCK

helmina drop a
on each voyage. " '

The . on the 'drydock Is In no manner a
joy ride. The vessel; Is In of

and the HooIani;;hlchu went!
into commission but a few ago,
is to be a test of it3
capacity for handling big steamers
with the raising of the largest
at present In the Pacific; service of
the v

It - that , the ' Matson
steamer the at An
hour tomorrow mornbig-i-: The test la
one that will be with
Interest by the yhipping com-
munity. " ' ':.:':

The prediction has made
that a vessel, of the Wilhelmina.

tonnage offers - no obstacle .for tte
safe and handling In a
drydock of ; the capacity ;of: the. Uo
lanL Kllaoea now
the, dock will be; refloated .toiay ia
order, that the; structure r
pared' for the reception of Us

. ; V
'

--.

--WAS H I W GTO N, N ov. n t h e : senate S e nato r H -- i
Lr Owen cf declared that delay It ts

i millions - proposes the senate shall hc!J d; !

6 oclock In and all its spars time to
fectlng 4 legislation; : , T" . , f V

'
- .

1

Chron-.-,-

: . , : Icle.) ; r
The recent

Prince
privy

been;
filling

is
; foreign ;

--j;

to matter. ;"'

A

Chron

Prince 'this
city on j

25.
test.

lca

3.S7 cents. 88 anaP.were front the thereysis. 9s. 3d. Parity, 3.94 is no ether clue to the robbers or mo
rrevious

thousand
Wilhelmlaa,

Matson
to raised water

Steam
HoolanL

The Wilhelmina again contrib-
uted bronze :

blade to
hoodoo which

followed in
voyage Pacific

shaken
several

portions of machinery.
In one blades

a of
other, trips

em-
phatically

when
matter this
J. Forbes declared there

it,
if it considered regu-

lar thing by

t ...

9

nail

,

murder- -

j,

Nov, ;

brutal history

when

to

kIner'

sne says.

pool

The wa-- n

crime.

blade, from her 'pro-
pellers

Wilhelmina' goine;
floating ;

need
repair

weeks
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- : Sailing from San Francisco one full
kt . hour . in - advance of the Japanese
V 7', steamer Chlvo Maru, the Mat son Navi
ut.Ration.' Hner - Wilhelmina reached a

: berth at. Qneen atreet wharf a few
7 ixXntnole after 7:30 o'clock thia morn-'-U

'iln&.w hlle the Toyo Risen Kai&ha vea- -

--

'

-- ael Vaa aH hour later in gaining the
c i"AUkea wharf, yet federal postal offt-- '

. ; ciali at the coast saw fit to forward
about one hundred sacks of important

, and later mail destined for the islands
V; : I In a foreign bottom,, to the exclusion

; '1 Vct a vessel flying the American colors.
Both? steamers were awaiting the

j . 1alt of Ununited" States quarantine.
i customs . and immigration authorities

, ' at daylight The launches bearing the
port officials left Fort street wharf
at half-pa- st 6 o'clock. The Wflhel--

- jnina and Chlyo Maru were boarded
"about, the tame tlme. The Japanese

"vessel, however, arrived off Honolulu
i ; with total of 990 persons on board.

'
Of this number lt can.be safely' stated

v' 15 that four-fift-h were Asiatic ynxtte
? correspondence and , first-clas- s mall

j.
' was, sent over the side pfithe Chlyo

, larU to, a waiting, launch, the mass ofr ; mall for the Islands was not turned
.over to the proper authorities. untn

: the Japanese vessel had. reached the
'

. wharf. ' :;. :'' 5 .' -'. ' :.
' r ! .: !i

; ' It was pointed but this morning that
had the mall Intended for the terrf-- -

i tory of Hawaii be placed aboard s the
',' Wilhelmina, one hour, at least might

. ; have' been saved to the business In

. V"

terests of the community in the re
celpj of mail. . .

The necessary . examination of. hun- -

, t dreds of Asiatic passengers and mem-- '
i bers of; the; crew on the Chlyo , Maru,

'

r. by local quarantine medical officers,
.

' Is a labor that can not be accomplish-e-d

in a' hurry." A constant vigilance
ik maintained at the port for the first

, 1: !i cation' of r disease. : The time re--i
; ; vulred to grant practfquA to,ibeJVit

. Ji el nilna ia necessarily much shorter
. th a n . that given to a vessel carrying
I ' 72 3 through passeengers, which with

the ' exception of about forty foreign- -'

Vrs were natives of Japan, China, In--'

U dla rand the Philippines. ? :V-- ; '
J A heavy sea was encountered by the

"
Wilhelmina shortly after leaving San
Francisco. .Weather . conditions were
rstlier unpleasant throughout the Toy?

, Age. The vessel brought 85 cabin and
' 14 ' .'steerage passengers. Captain

Charles Peterson maintained the Mat-- ;

Fori Navigation prestige, his command
fcteamlng tov destination in llv6 ' days

, . and 17 hours, A total of 3017 tons of
general cargo is ; to be discharged;

- :43 tons of the freight Is destined for
Ililo. '' c .. V; 'J i v ;

' Included in the cargo are nine auto-- ;
Trooblles ; for .Honolulu and. four, ma-- i

chines for the island of Hawaii, it is
v; the intention to dispatch the Wilhel--,

mina for HUo on Thursday afternoon.
, V PurserHarry Meyer stated that, 50

; ? per cent' of - the passengers are tour--
Ista, many of - them intending to re--.

main , in the islands for the , greater
part of, the , winter months. , iyf . ;

;r Llttfs ; Sugar on Hawaii. ' :kP,, '

. But .one plantation, has : reported
v sugar awaiting shipment from the

- island of HawalLtoHonolulu. Purser
V Phillips ofj the steamer ?,,Mauna Kea

brought ;word that thereare 750 tons
' ' of snmr stored a Honuatxx With

1 ' the beginning of . December It la pre-
dicted that a number of Big Island
plantations will again , be found on
the list Vv-.'- ..

:Q- V.'

CHRISTOASfM A I ll S IN
"

? AND OUT OF HONOLULU s
HWITH,TIME OR ARRIVALS s

b DEinTixG Ffloi noxqixnj s
H ' Per Matson Navigation steamer 8
H Wllholmlna, sailing Dec Z. Ar- - S
IS rive San rrancisco Dec. 9; New S
B York Dec 13; London, Dec 19. K

H -- : Per U.S. A.T .Logan, 'sailing 8
'tlS Deer.f 6. Arrive J San Francisco

Dec IS: New. York, Dec. 17; Lon- - k
M don, Dec. 23. K

H V Per. Matson Navigation steamer a
7 K Honolul&n, sailing Dec 9. Ar-- K

.
' '". ' H rive San Francisco, Dec. 16; New S

' H York, Dec. 20. K
, B Per V Oceanic steamer Sierra K
"

K JJlng Dec. 13. Arrive San 3?

' 1 -- ' H Francisco Dec 19; New York, S
' li: H Dec 23. v S

tl H Per Pacific Mail steamer Per-- M

H sis, sailing Dec 16. Arrive San
,Jg Francisco Dec. 22; Chicago, Dec

M VABRITOG AT If OXOLULU K
rvJ;H Per T;K.K. Nippon Maru, ar- -

8 riving. Dec 17-- Leaving London
H Decv'lNew- - York. Dec 7; San
K Francis cp Dec 11 . J
H fer'T.KX Tenyo Maru, ar- -

M riving Dec 22. Leaving London

8 Dec. 6;,New York, Dec 12; San
IS Francisco, Dec. .16.
8 . Per Matson Navigation steamer
B Wilhelmina. arriving Dec. 23. J
M having London. Dec. t; New

Yorkv Dec 13; San Francisco J
fe5 Dec 17.
H Per P. M. steamer Mongolia.

B arriving Dec. 24. Leaving Lori- -

K don Dec. 8; New York. Dec. 14;

Who will collect the wharfage that
necesflerily will be incurred by the
British steamship Hawkhead during
ltn s' stay at the port of Ho-
nolulu? This has proved an interest-
ing query among wsterfronters, since
the freighter entered the harbor and
took a berth at the quarantine wharf,
for the fumigation as well as loading
ebout 500 tons of bunker coal. The
United States, it is declared, is in no
position to .levy a charge for wharf-
age while a vessel is held in deten-
tion at quarantine. The Hawkhead
skipper, being a shrewd mariner, de-
cided to kill two birds with the single;

and i ordered his bunker coal
alongside the federal wharf. He sail-
ed, for Australia today with his ship-
ment of lumber in transit, but Har-
bormaster Foster's department is
none the risher because of the visit
of the Hawkhead.

Changes in Wilhelmina Staff.
With the return of the Matson Nav-

igation steamer Wilhelmina from the
coast several changes are noted in
the personnel of officers. Second
Steward Berry, who has been identi-
fied, with that vessel and associated
with : Chief George Paston, has been
transferred to the Honolulan. Chief
Steward ; wnmarth, who completed
one round trip on the Honolulan and
filled the place formerly held by Jos-
eph Farrell, has been assigned to the
new. Matson steamer Manoa, One or
two changes in the force of engineers
was made while the vessel remained
cn the coast
- . .

191

Kifauea on the Dry dock.
--To be cleaned, repainted and to re-

ceive a general . overhauling, the
Inter-tslan- d steamer; Kllauea has
been placed, on th new, floating dry-doc-k.

The "vessel ; la expected to , re-

main out of commission for a. week
to; 10 days. Tha;;yessel may take
the place of the steamer Mauna Loa
on the Kona and ' Kku run upon leav
Ing the dryddcktW ... , j,

No Freight Received Thursday.
Thursday, will 'bo. observed by the

Inter-Islan- d: Steam; Navigation Com-
pany as a holiday and no freight will
be received at any Of the wharves
on that date., The steamer W. G.
Hall is scheduled to depart for Kauai
on Thanksgiving evening, but all car-
go for shipment to the Garden Island
must be on the wharf, at the close of
business an Wednesday evening.
Heavy Rains on ' Hawaii.

; Bain was faHIng:j.id heavy showers
along the eoast of .Hawaii and Maul
at the ,time (he .

Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea passed on the homeward
voyage. The; vessel met with some
rough weather In crossing the chan-
nels. The Mauna' Kea arrived at the
port at an early hour this morning
and brought a small list of cabin pas-
sengers and but little freight Purser
Phillips reports no deep sea shipping
at the island ports with, the excep-
tion of the Matson freighter Hyades
then enroute from Port Allen to a
Maui port ' Thb steamer Maui is re-
ported to be loading cattle at Kawai-ha- e

for, Honolulu, today.

CRIPPLED VESSEL

LIMPS INTO

HARBOR

The loss of a mainsail, a shortage
of provisions rn-- J water compelled
Captain A Husen. master of the
brigantine Lurline to put into Hono-
lulu this morning.

Lying an anchor off the entrance to
the harbor the vessel will remain un-

til a new sail can be secured. The
vessel is to receive a line of supplies
through launches.

Sailing from Papeete. Tahiti, on
October 28, the staunch little brigan-
tine Lurline, built in 1887, and for the
past 20 years a regular trader in the
Pacific and the South Seas, met with
a series of sales accompanied by
heavy seas. When the wind was at
its height the big mainsail was blown
to ribbons and rendered useless. Cap-

tain Hansen stated, however, that no
other serious damage had been done
his command. The vessel is sailing
in ballast a cargo of lumber having
been forwarded to the French pos-
sessions from th Sound. The Lur-
line is bound for Aberdeen, Wash.

Thomas Edison has broken the in-

structions of his doctor and family
and gone back to night work, savin?
that lack of work was harder on him
than plenty of it.
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MEDICOS CONCLUDE BUSY SESSION mmmf 9
TeL 1281 Joxnea H. Loyo

0
t - Officers and men of the United School It Is thought that the gift

It i States warship now visiting la Euro-
pean

was made by Colonel Oliver Payne ot
porta were received by the; pope New York city., i

if - - at the Vatican. '
The Oregon Agricultural College at A Chicago syndicate haa teen

Corvallis, Ore,, boasts of a hen that formed to run a railroad. from Grand
15: laid 30$ eggs In 12 months. Junction. Colo., lo . San Diego to tap

I An anonymous gift of I4.35d.000 has tart iron ore fields and reduce ship-
pingIff W been made to the Cornell' Medical charge to deep water. ?

o
w fflcers and members ef the Medical Hawaii,

naal meeting.
From left to right frent, row Dr. F. .E. Trotter, ehief quarantine officer, C. S. Public Health serr.

Ice Dr.JI. T. Mnrray, president; Br. J. 8. B. Pratt director; Br. Frederick L. Morong, vicepresi.
dfnt; Dr. H. p. Cottage, treassrer; Dr. TfiUlam 6. Rogers Lieut. Bert It. Huntington, medical
Br,. Jamea T Wajson; Dr. Habert.H. Wood.

Second row Dr., Harry. T HotlmaD, C. S.. leprosy inTesUgatlon service; Br. Hayes; Br. Arthur
C. Rothrocki Dr.,i Gsrg.W. ,MtCT director V. S. leprosy Investigation station; Br. C. B. Wood; Br.
Wnilajn A. . Schwalile.f ,

Third, row-rT- ol, B3ffc, AppeltT. S, A., department surgeoji; Br. '. B. Emerson; Br. George B.
Tattle; Dr Charles R. XeLeaa; Br. K. Halda; Br. Arthar F. Jackson; (apt. Charles V. De aimer, ned.
leal corps; Capt. A. E. Schlanser, medical corps; H. .T. Clegg, assistant director. C. S. leprosy intesti-gatl- a

station Capt. Edward. D. Kmnr medical corps; Capt. L. J . Ones, medical corps.
vi Baea. rowDr.;, j.A B., Jadd; Dr.,JY J Ilfdemann; J)r. Edward R. Jlarshall, C. S pablie health ser.Tier; Dr. --A. (J. Jlodidns; J)r. J. T- - KeBomild; Br. n. B. Cooper; Br William P. Kerr, IT. 8. Jf.t Ma
lVallarf, DeWltt Medical corps; iient-Co- I. Fred erftit P. Reynolds, medical corps; Dr. S D Barnes.

it.- - .

DR. H .V. MURRAY NAMED
j.PRESIDENTvOF, SOCIETY

vFOftTHrcOMINGYEAR
T Kt' ; ; - vji

Dr. H.'V. ITurray was elected ? pres-
ident of the Hawaii Medical Society
at the, last . session of the. annual
meeting at th. University Club yes-
terday afternoon Dr. Frederick Mo--

rong waa named vice-preside- nt; Dr.
H. : P, Nottage, treasurer; ; JJeut-col- .
F. P. . McReynolds medical corps, U.
S. A., secretary; and Dr. C..B. Wood
and Dr. JV;SB. .Pratt directors.
These off leers' were . selected by a
nominating committee, composed of
Drs. Sinclair, Hodglns and Hedemann,
and elected by, unanimous vote.

The final session, which convened
at 2:S0 Vf. o'clock, jWaa Interesting
throughout there . being a number, of
technical papersj read and practical
demonstrations i made. Of the latter,
perhapa the, most valuable wail 'a1 pre-
sentation of. the ! uses of the putmotor
by Dr. P4 . I Morong. . Honolulu has
a pulmotor. which la a mechanical ..de-
vice for reviving drowning persons,
or persons suffering from a . lack ol
oxygen,, which Is located at Waiklki
Beach, and, , while it has been used
with success a humbeT . of timjis,
there are comparatively few persona
who understand the use of the ma-
chine without first having read the
directions. Dr. Morong's demonstra-
tion was for the purpose of making
the physicians familiar with the In-

strument so that in case they should
be called to the beach, they could at
once make use of the instrument.
Those present showed the greatest
interest in the machine, and it is be-
lieved that many of the local doctors
will purchase one of the instruments.
One of the other interesting exhibits
was that showing actual specimeni
of the ravages of tropical diseases in
Hawaii,, which Was under the direc-
tion of Dr. A. F. Jackson of the
Queen's hospital, and M. T. Clegg, the
bacteriologist. Among those papers
read were "Lymphatic Tuberculosis
Among Lepers," by Dr. George W.
McCoy of the Public Health Service;
"Report of Liver Abscess Cases," by
Dr. A. C. Rothrock, with discussion;
and "Pulmonary Streptothricosis in
the Hawaiian Islands." by Dr. E. D.
Kremer.

A business session follawed the
completion of the reading of the sev-
eral papers, one of the first matters
to be taken up being the unanimous
passage of a resolution setting forth
that it is the duty of the territorial
legislature to make an appropriation
for the continuance of the campaign
against roosqmtoes in Honolulu, and
that the interest of the public be
oroused in the effcrt to secure this
appropriation. Colonel Appel of the
medical corps. TJ. 3. A., was the fa-

ther of the resolution, and, when first
presented, it was heartily endorsed
by the committee on resolutions. An-

other resolution of interest, signed
by the entire committee, was passed,
recommending to the governor of the
territory that Dr. J. S. B. Pratt be re-

tained as president of the board oi
health. Two amendments were made
to the constitution, one changing the
name ;f the Marine Hospital Service
to the Public Health Sprvice and the
ether providing fcr the office of a
treasurer. Following the election ofj
citicers and reports ot the nnrunan
and secretary-treasurer- , the meeting
?djourned.

Last night the doctors in attend-
ance at the annual meeting gathered
at the Country (Mult for a banquet,
which was presided ever by Dr. ('. 15.

Wood in the cajtacity cf toast master, i

Speeches were made and the meeting
branded as one of the most successful

in the history of the organization.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING UP 2484. LORRIN K. SMITH
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Valued at $700 a bar of silver, one
of many In a consignment of about
a million dollars' worth of bullion en-rou- te

to Japan and China in the Jap-
anese liner Chlyo Maru, was reported
aa missing at the time the vessel
was ready to depart from the coast
for the coast of Asia. Jhe silver, to
the amount of several thousand
pounds; was ' being transferred from
San Franci3co debosit vaults through
AVellsvfJargoiSirefe' messengers to
ine specie tanks in the liner when a
double check maintained on the ship-
ment Is said to have revealed a short- -

Age of one heavy bar.
Despite the efforts of detectives,

the silver was not recovered and
while a constant watch was main-
tained on board the vessel during the
passage to Honolulu, the mysterious
disappearance of the precious metal
yet remains unsolved.

With 990 souls on board, including
officers, crew and passengers in the
several .classes, the. Chiyo Maru,
though sailing one hour following the
Wilhelmina, did not reach a wharf
until an hour after the Matson vessel
had gained a berth at Queen street
wharf.

"We met with a strong head sea
for some days after leaving the
coast," stated Purser Chapman. "The
weather was not exactly as pleasant
as might be wished.

Three cabin passengers will remain
at Honolulu for another vessel. The
through list destined to Japan, China
and the Philippines Includes 73 cabin,
118 second class, and in the steerage
are 333 Japanese, 167 Chinese. 31 In
dians and one Filipino.

With this large number of people
aboard the liner, no sickness devel-
oped on the way down from the coast.
The Chiyo is to be supplied with 500
tons of fuel oil and it is the intention
to dispatch the liner for the Far Easi
at 5 o'clock, this evennig.

The Chlyo Maru was given the late
mail from the mainland to the islands,
about 100 sacks having been received
this morning.

Among the through passengers is
a party of Japanese naval officers,

o are returning to Japan following
a leave of absence spent in Europe
and in the United States. Several of-
ficials identified with the Philipp'ne
insular government have filled out a
leave of absence on the mainland and
are proceeding to the islands for duty.

Princess Marie, wife of Prince
William of Sweden, has definitely de-

cided to leave her husband. Prince
William is to leave on a hunting ex-
pedition to Africa.

Holiday
Bright

has lost closed Its successful an

VESSELS TO AND

A ;VfR0M THE ISLANDS

Special Cable' to'MtHhnUf!
Exchange

S. LURLINE' sails for San Francis-
co at 5 p. m. today.

. S. CHIYO MARU sails for Yokoha-m- a

at 5 p. m. today.
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Will Quench That Thirst

KEEFE DENIES

QN MISSION OF
.

INVESTIGATION

(Continues ;i-o-
m page one)

then the commissioner-genera- l of im
migration. His mission was to make
a report on labor conditions for the
secretary of commerce and labor,
Charles Nagcl. The report was made
to Secretary Naget, but was not is-

sued as it was held as being unfair

Binner
mm3&3B

IIP --ifc
Menu:

Ripe Olives

UStraM Jvurau, Holla,n,daJse

SOUP

on

TurkeyvfCTanberrr

Mashed Potatoes

WT

to Hawaii. It charged bad conditions
and set forth that the laborers on
some local plantations were almost
in a state of peonage. tho
"insidious lobby" was on In
Washington recently, at time
a number of prominent Honolulu busi-
ness men were at the national capi-
tal In the defense of the sugar
a question regarding the was
brought up and, through Secretary of

Wilson, it was Issued, copies
of have since reached Honolu
lu. The has met wiih much
disfavor locally. Mr. was toldImam morning TOliTIStS Davis V court
reached Honolulu and of the dissatis
faction it had been re-
ceived, he said lhat he had no
statement to make regarding it.

81A GIYISTOU
TOHAT8 JNCWrTOIUY.-- -
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t the
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, Fruit

au Petite Pois or Consomme a la Royal

fish;1

ENTREES
Toast
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.!-- . H h

'

1

t

'

Cocktail

Potage

Pommes Duchess

Chocolate 'Fritter, Vanilla Cream

sturred cmig Sauce.

When
probe

which

tariff.
report

!abor
which

report
Keefe

which

Sauce

VFr.FTiBI e.e s,r' f f T
i . '

.' Corn Saute and Green Pepper
- . salad.

Crab . en : Mayonnaise, Paprika .

:J'i'-l;-y-.t-r''- '.DESSERT.
English Plum Pudding, Hard Brandy Sauce,; or Pumpkin or Mince
":r:;"Pie;br lceCreani.? ,. ;:- ... Assorted Fruits.' P, t V; -.-

V
--
v i Cafe Noir ;

7di'-tho- ;

"""" from 11 to 2
I JC' nLitci and from 5 to R'

r. - . t m 1
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COAST BUSINESS

BRIGHTER, SAYS

' of
i

Good Expects Rather Low
Price for 1914 Sugar

tr tn

up the
his
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in,

be
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mails.

under

sugar,

sugar.
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hpano

laytt,
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Police Abreu
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with
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After spending quiet- - and County
at Los Angeles, Cal.. and Attorney vigorously

Frank C. their three it. Judge listening
dren rtnmd Hrvniv winsiriprnVilA srmiment hv hnth at.
lulu Matson torneys, took the question under ad-M- r.

trip visement, and
recreation, taking little in

way of during absence.
"Now that tantf has been

'passed, conditions are read- - had and
themselve , and that law contemplated

erally California to speedy justice, that court
good," he morning. "They warranted
have long, dry summer, with which
rains are starting and though there
will be 'some shortage of crops, it will
hardly serious."

In San Francisco he ex- -

pace 1915 'Hy5fcJC3SViil2ISl?i-?J5-
Jat which a

expected. prospects $50 would
local see that territory mf

rather .was
nhora thaeuiiiuawv: u. mornlne 1nrv

ment among the passengers arriving
Wilhelmina today, as well as

Honolulans generally, that United
States mails 'were carried by the Japa-
nese liner Chiyo Maru, an Amer-
ican arriving first, carried no

I

I seems to me this is a matter
that the commercial bodies may well
take up and protest "againsC says Mr.
Atherton. "Here Is an American liner,

leaving an hour
before the Japanese boat and

Honolulu first, and the Jap
anese liner carries the mails, in order
to 'save a very small sum of money to

This certainly

Regarding the outlook he
the opinion that

must look the exigencies of the tariff
squarely the face, and

even though .It (s uncertain the
free-suga-r! clause will be put into ef- -

the; territory must prepare for
conditions under free

"At rate, it is reasonable to ex-
pect a low sugar during the
coming says, "not only

the first reduction will into
effect np.vt MnivTi. hut nf tfrn
increase in the" world's crop. But It is

(simply a matter 6t Hawaii
ready to lust bu'sinfesa to Hip. alter.
ed

Secretary of State refused
an Jna Santrva

. dictator 'Nicaragua.

' K'W' '
. ISifil v EAT YOUR '

7:: w3fm&
i ; uiioi Grill i

. 'iP Main 50c
Floor 75c

IwftJ Dinner Served

From to p.
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FURGUSON SENTENCED
DEATH, BUT

CONTINUES

Though Francis Furguson.
the of
killing Officer was sen-
tenced by Circuit Robinson
i his morning to pay the extreme pen-
alty his Attorney George
A. Davis has not ye't ceased
for the life.

the prisoner was summoned
to the bar at 9 o'clock, Attorney Davis
announced a new line of tactics,

the Veaker of the two lines of
hope which still to Furguson.
As related yesterday, there is still a
very slim change that the may
be to the supreme court,
there is possibility of a reversal of
the lower court's verdict and an

for new trial; while another
hope held out is that the governor
may commute, the
giving life imprisonment instead Anal accounts Hawaiian

execution.
that his had rTOSDeCtS- - KM Here the to certify the

but

Served

of the lurv trial the

I

1
,

to su
Tor the , and be

This proced--

ure, seldom, ever, employed in the
several months territory before, City and

ly Mr. Calhcart opposed
Atherton and chil-- Robinson, after

thin
on the line'WHhelmina.'
Atherton made the for rest may give his

and
business

Upper

TUESDAY,

within nart fdw Hnva
One of Cathcart's chief objections '

ajnce
iu appeal was luat iuc (juduuci

business already received fair impar-- I

justing business tial the
in seems be and the

said this was not in burdening the
'had a but the territory further expense,
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Three men ! were seriously hurt,
many wounded and seven arrested In
a gun-batt- le among gangsters at the
doors of an East Side Club in New
York. -

The poultryman for the University
of Wisconsin college of agriculture
advises amusement and exercise for
the hens if eggs are desired during
(he wiBter. Keep them singing at
their work! -

E. A. Fiske, a well-know- n clubman
and resident of Burlingame, is being
held as a suspect in the recent train
robbery on the Southern Pacific sys-
tem between San Jose and San Fran
cisco,

Madame Mathilde Marches!, the
most famous vocal teacher in the
world, has Just died In London at the
age f 87 years-- i , k j

STAR-BULLETI- N NEVSBOYS SHilil
UP FOR BIG THANKSGIVING FEAST

The mothers of the Star-Bullet- in newsboys are busy with scrubbing-board- s
and irons today, for the youthful vendors of Today's 'NewsVToday'

are anxious to appear in best bib and tucker at the big Thanksgiving: day
outing, which will be held for them at Pearl Harbor Thursday under"-th- e

auspices of the afternoon paper. ' The fathers, of the. newsboys are: busy
buying soap and shoe polish, for both faces and footwear must 'shine : to
be in keeping with clean linen. . . T i& : :

Hut it is the "big eats" at noon that is keeping the newsies Ion edge,
and after many alterations so that nothing might be left outthe "mena
has been completed and now includes ererything, fromr"fsoup ?to-fiut- s; and
candy, with lots of the latter. Several big turkeys which have substantially
fattened in a local meat market during the last' month are to be, roasted
to a delicious brown and placed In the center of the festive, board, and the
newsies may call for dark or white meat, a. leg, or a wing; and keep on call-
ing until rendered unable to utter a single ; sound v from sheer fullness.
There will be no vegetarians at the bigf$pread,fbuV the diet VoO the. Vege-
tarian will be lavishly distributed. Ten there Will; be pies "and 'cakes and
soda water galore, not to mention the candy and huts and ice cream which
will come in to tempt near the close : of theyf eas'CA!' special'' !tralis will
leave Honolulu at 8 o'clock Thursday; r mfirnmg' and ?the newsies, after
reaching the harbor, will be at liberty5 to enjoy" themselves at games and
otherwise until dinner time.v After thla? feature there wlli;.be more 'games,
with probably swimming and a sail in the lochs. : There will be no time
s't to return to Honolulu, for the special - train nili-be- . In waiting, subject
to the call of the cueata. '''''vr
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And nqw corns the nlflhts of.
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Militant suffragettes turned "ham
mer throwers" at the Old Bailey In

"

London when judge 'sentenced
one of their "faith to 18 months' Im-
prisonment ' for hairing set 15 re to a
mansion, at Hampton-on-Thame- s,

.

A young man- - iryiug to ' beat hia !

cisco entered a refrigerator-ca- r by
mistake and was locked In ; for five t "

days. He is now in a hospital! - ' J

: It ia - reported that Mrs. " Stanford!
White whose husband was shot by
Harry Thaw, is belfcg courted by Ma-- -

Jor Bentley Mott, ' military attache "ot ,
thev American embassy .at Paris. ;. "j

"ggg"

Just the mild, simple wash, th well
known D.D.D. Prescription tor Ecxema,
and the itch goa.
v. A trial will prove it.

H

the

We have sold other remedies for' skin
trouble but none that we onl4 guaran-
tee a we can the UD.D. remedy. If
th firsts rejnilar, size ll.att- - bottle does
sot da exactly as we aay, It will nol
coat you cn- -
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. A little learning is not a thing to
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gistered tonnage of 933 714. The ves--

' sels with a displacement of more than
1 000 tons numoer 400. their gross ton-
nage aggregating 1.216,635 and rc
gistered tonnage 781.894. The number

, of sailing vessels of more than 1.000
, tons capacity is returned as 6.868. with
a gross tonnage of 466,314. and rc
gistered tonnage 431.986. There were
also 1,589 Japanese style sailing ves-
sels, whose capacity is calculated by
koku, agreggating 527,094 koku.
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A TRAFFIC GUARDIAN.

Honolulu, t. h.. Not. 19, im
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bnlletl- n.a. rorrlve a globe-trott- er a few
remarks criticising on in authority
in this, your far-fame-d city In the mid
padflc

I refer to the police guarding the
traffic of your streets in the business
part of town.

1 was standing on the corner of
Fort '"UEf SS? two

h7 io.Tr rtgh.
in

of King to the right of Fort and in
aoing . cut corners. Immediately

t the rein was almost Jerked out of
the lady's band by the policeman on

STU&X&'S
that the rehicie was in grave danger

! of upsetting.
I The police spoke some unintelligible
tngiing ending by shouting. "No do
rtfT TVrt tin if tntn

e frta;y "i,1; ag iievwti5- -
e 7i

how: of; authority. spoke English
as she sometimes is spoke,

T J A .t i M' 1 uu qui uiauio iuu iuau ior oiuypius
,tne ouggy Dut tne. manner in wnicn ne

.I MA V MW " J v HV
I held ", the reins might have brought

catastrophe than any
he thcnght; he was trying to

iearn in this respect Thanking you
In advance, I am, my dear sir,

I Yours respectfully.
r a tourist.

t' W; D. ADAMS is back from a busi-
ness trig to. Hawaii. , He returned In
tne .steamer . Hauna Kea.
.' " ' .' ; ' i .

'

2 0VRON K. BAIRD of the federal
customs service at Hilo is a Honolulu
visitor, having arrived here this morn-
ing as a passenger in the steamer
fauna Kea.

'K: NXKAHIMA, theT K. K. rep
resentative at ytepei apan, ; y no nas
been n'i:',tanr ot'EurcfeeaA cities, is
ntttnhfiGPlllff 'JKCatlcm a pass

SDjfc RvJySElirectbr of St.
juke's ;hpfepltat at Tbkyt,' is returning
to Jaaa;iTUrt1iialxtendfI eave 6
absence spenfMn the United States.
Ho Of a ipassenger the hlyq Maru.

?GEO. CASTLE was' number
ed among the passengers returning to
Hcmolulu ia the-ctftame- r Wflhelmina.

C.' B. WELLS, arfotmerananager of
Walltiku plantation, has returned to
Honolulu aftef an absence of almost
one year. ' He arrived in the steamer
Wilhelmina.

R and Mrs. Buchly
are back' from a coast visit as pas- -

fcengers in the Wilhelmina.

JUDGE F. M.; HATCH completed s
biislness trip to the. mainland today,
returning to the islands as a passen-
ger in the Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina.

. MISS HELEN K. WILDER, who
possesses a large ranch in Southern
California, is paying a visit to rela-
tives and friends in the .islands,? - $h4
arrived in the city todajf as a pW
senger in the Wilhelmina, -

FRANK ALEXANDER, manager of
McBryde plafitation.J yrno has been
away from the islands for several
mohths, returned to Honolulu as a
passenger in the Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina this morning.

WILLIAM A BOWEN, who visited
the east coast of the mainland, re-furn- ed

to the islands today in the
Matson Navigation ' steamer Wilhel-
mina. With Mrs. Bowen, they attend-
ed a class reunion at one of the east-
ern universities.

ARTHUR DAVIDSON, local repre-
sentative of the Associated Oil Com-
pany, and Mrs. Davidson are back

Kaiakaua Avenue
Piikoi Street ...
Atoha Lane
Tantalus

from a business and pleasure trip to
the coast They were passengers in
the Matson Kartgatloa steamer Wil
helmina.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL J. R.
WHITE, one of the youngest ranking
officers in the Philippine constabulary.
who has been absent In England and
the United States for a year, la re-
turning to duty In the southern Philip
pines as a passenger in the liner Chi
yo Maru. J tl

COL. J. S. STANLEY, who has
been identified witn tne insular cus
toms in the Philippines for 13 years,
is returning to the islands as a pas-
senger in the Chiyo Maru. As a dep-
uty collector, Stanley Is said to have
escaped U Harrison guillotine al-leg- eu

as working overtime on Philip-
pine officials at Manila,

COMMANDERS T. GO DO, K. Ma-s- ui

and Lieutenant S. Miyasaki form
a party of Japanese naval officers
who have completed a tour of Euro-
pean capitals and are returning to
duty with the Japanese navy. They
are numhered among the through pas-snge- rs

in the Chiyo Maru.

REV. GUL1CI!

RECITES TALE

OF HOLD-U- P

(Continued from page one)

1250 safely stowed away in an insidp
pocket while the bandit secured less
than $10 In small bills and change. ;

Dr. Gullck expressed belief this
morning that he wonld be able to posi
tively identify the man were, he
brought face to face with the Pullmtfn
car bandit "..:.' r vf ,

I studied his features with much
care while he was in the act of search
ing myself and companions for Yalua--
bles. . The .mask that the .man- - wore
when he entered, the train had drop-
ped to the . floor of our carV and . was
recovered some tlrne later,- - This miy
lead to tne apprenension or tne roo

.4

The aged missionary admitted thi 8
morning that he had lost $5X through
the robbery. Many of the passengers
are said to have' carried much money
upon their person. In some instances
it was so secreted that the bandit was
foiled in his purpose. ' v

DR. CLARK IS HERO 0F
HOLDUP; TRAINMEN SAID;;

TO' BE AFR AID-TO-AC- T

Dr. A. B Clajk bf Honolulu .
--was the

hero of : the Southern ?Paclflc hold-d- o

miewXday tr agdy' acordinr 'to . the: Oak
land ; Tribune ; of vNorembef J5, which
gives - the most detailed ' account of
the1
Tribune tells how Rev. and mrt. Gtt--
ick were robbed and then" gees on

to-- sayj6 , ... - . ..
rDri Clark was declared the hero of

the affair. . Coming In from the amok--

ng car when shortly after. 7 o clock.
the hold-u- p man had 'robbed the four
passengers and trainmen,; Dr. Clark
was accosted by the robber and told
to throw up his hands.

"Go on," said Clark. "You're
drunk. Get away. The robber
pressed his pistol against .Clark's
stomach. "Throw up your " hands ' be-
fore I count three," he ordered, "or
I'll let daylight into you." ;

"Go on, shoot," said Clark:
The man then made a pass at the

dentist with ; his revolver. Clark
backed away, attempting to draw the
robber after him . that the trainmen
might get behind him. The men.
however, remained seated, later de-
claring that they were afraid to make
trouble for fear the women might be
shot."

Albert B. Clark Jr. of the Bank of
Hawaii received a letter from his fa
ther today, stating that he is well and
will remain about a month longer on
the ' coast' He expresses the opinion
that the robber will not attempt to
cash the bank draft payment on
which has been stopped here.

The Oakland Tribune says that Dr.
Clark declared that the train crew
was too frightened to make any re
sistance. It was only at the behests
of the trainmen and his fellow pas
sengers that Dr. Clark gave In and
yielded up some of his valuables to
the robber.

CLUBMAN IS HELD AS
SUSPECT, BUT PASSENGER

FAILS IN IDENTIFICATION

By Latest Malt
SAN FRANCISCO. Frank Young,

.$50.00

.$45.00

. 20X0

. 45X0

FOB BENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms .....
3 bedrooms

FOR SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500X0
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
PfTkol Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Funahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500X0

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
eond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

who was robbed on the OverlandFr!
j day night, says Flske Is not the 'man
who did that Job, Young says '.that
the handU Jud coarse, heavy hands.
and there Is no point of resemblance
inthe features saTe In the, nose and
chin. fc:

E. A, Flske. polo player, clubman,
fashionable hotel lounger, with a wife
and fine residence on the county road
at Burllngame. almost' beneath the
walla of the Country Club, ir being
held as a suspect tn the recent hold-u- p

en the Southern Pacific system , near
San Francisco.' : ' ;

.

Detective 8ergeant James Regan
and J. J. Manion, special duty man.
arrested Flske at the Geary street en-
trance to the St Francis-hote- l after a
partial identification by Harris C. Wat-sao-n.

conductor of Overland train Na
5. held up last Friday neal tychmand.
who picked "Flske dul or, a" crowd as
the lone bandit who went through the
cars and emerged 1700 the richer for
his daring crime. ;

r -

VISITOR WOULD BUY

PALMYRA ISLANDS

FROM JUDGE:C00PER

Alexander Z. KothschUd-4- . of San
Francisco, who is in Honolulu investi-
gating a proposition for opening a facv
tory here for the manufacture of co-
coa door mats and other articles of
commerce from the fiber of the cocoa-nu-t,

said this morning thai he believed
his firm would be willing to purchase
the Palmyra Islands;: If 'favorable
terms could be made with Judge, IL
E. Cooper.- - the presents owner of the
grOUp. ' : i.v-vV-V- -: ;irTh firm of which I am & mcmbw
and yhlch Is i the owner of ,
patented t machine for . the t manufac-
ture of attlcles- from the iflherof the
cocoanut, intends ,i establishing a,--' fac
tory ; here In Honolulu In case suffi-
cient supply can be assured from the
planiers," said t Mr. Jtothschfld. h "I
believe that it would . be a benefit to

1

m
1.

--room,, 2-sto- ry

rn- -r . ixrtz

".'. : . -

One and one-ba- 'f acres in

th concern it it were to purchase the'
Palmyra group, and I understand that
Judge Cooper, has a proposition to :

make. In case we cannot arrange for;,
a purchase, we would be willing to
pay a good price for cocoanuts from v

Palmyra providing they were landed :

at Honolulu. - Our proposed ; factory.-i- n

running condition, would be able to v
use 'every cocoanut grown i in ' the ' .:

group, as well as those- - grown by the
Hawaiian planters.? , V ; r. "

.

Mr. Rothschtld said that he was not :

representing : any rust v having con-
trol of the market for the sale of co:
coaidoor mats, but that he was
member, of a company having the pat-- ;

ent on- - machine; for the manufao '
ture. ot jurticJea Jtrom .cocoanut fiber;
The intention of ; the 5 firm, he ; said.
la to Interest the small farmers of the V
Hawaiian : . islands to T.take up the
industry of growing cocoanuts, as the v
proposed factory could, caaka use: ot,
all ; the- - nuts grown. ,ho matter how
great the number. His firm, he went a
on is .backed by sufficient capital to
undertake . the proposltloir of manu- -
facture on a large scale, and it would
not be necessary to take in any local
capital. - -

w- -

, Mr: Rothschild had - an lntervlsvr
with Judge Cooper this afternoon; ' at : ,

which time, he says, the latter - tx '
pressed ' a wlllingnesa to ' enter; into
terms either to sell the islands putv .

right or to sell the,cocoanuU to the
proposed factory. - V ' -

Mines 11x4 Xe Terror. -:-

Captaia Larsen, of the : American
schocner,

t Alindoro, recently loading"
lumber-a-t a 'Pacific Coast Port is one
of the few men who has sailed' a ship
over - loaded mines" ready to deal 'de-
struction, to Intrudlns vessel - In t
guarded harbor of Japan.H He took the-eam- e

schooner which may be seen to--'
oay at the waterfront by the mill, right
into Hakodate In a fo? with dangerous ;

(

mines under the vessel's keel, and nor . ;
rermlt from Japanese authorities fa.;..,'
enter the harbor at all . And he is
alive to tell the tale. v. - -

near Emma St,, $6,000. ,

i 6-roo- m; house, opposite ' ;Thom3 : ;

V; it

v

T'i; :

;

a l c err Ar..

mm ..

::..V.-C- ;

t

Nuuanu Valley near car

VIE10A

Hcary

house, Vineycrd,

JEWEtRY C0tirD,d

mm mmsmm
rOI" UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKER V

Keal;tofesteals!

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (2M0O sq. ft) 3250 :

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern im--

house : -- r. '. 3500

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75
xl30, for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Wnterhonse Trust Co.
Usitcd,

Cor. Fort tad Merchitot SU. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Safftierd To Vomens'

y .

Healih
T

sands of
women are

ualnc various
forma of aim

septics : aa pre
. vcntlves of dis--
ease" an'd ": safe- -

. Ctl&rni f ft' ' , rrkn)
X l health. v Manv snrh

: preparations tUn .use are. actually
worthless and positively "dangerous.

Tyree's Antiseptic PowdeMs ahao-Jute- ly

safe to use.and. has., been" rec-
ommended by physicians ;for ; more
than twenty-on-e years. Unequaled as
a preventive of contagious disease, un-
surpassed as a douche and highly ef
ficacJous In avoldlnfir contagion," heal-
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli
cate membrane passages.V'A i 25-ce- nt

package will make two gallons stand-
ard antlsepUcolUUonSold by
gista everywhere.' Bend for booklet
and free 'sample: r:, ,(.'v- ".' v

J. S. Tjree, Chemist, Washington, D.C.

A' shock to you bu net youV purseC
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BIJOU THEATER

Lovesick Izzy," as presented by!
Monte Carter and his dancing chicks
at the wasjplaccd thrcughout the
na uu ana met niiu uie
approval' of two packed The
plot and Izzy gets 'into

and ' hilarious ' situations. He
with the of a girl

big comedy number. "Alex-
ander's Band" was sung
George Weiss and the who exe-
cuted clever Scotch dance. Other
enioyaDie musical were

theater last night, ghow
immeauiie

houses.
is'. funny va-

rious
falls in-lo- ve photo

proved

chicks

sBUou

That showers and
and sends his to visit the .weather in general don't prevent the 'gave a short
girl 4wd-lear- n if.-sh- e is as pretty as public from Out some-- drawing lessons from h(s ex
the Falling in love with the thing good calendar wa3 ' periences in years gope by before h3
girl himself, the nephew marries her proved by the numbers who gathereJ
but. does not let his uncle know who last evening at this 'comfortable little
he married. The nephew and his wife theater to that motofllmic
then. take up their residence with Je- - success in three reels, The Battle o!
remlah SImpklns and his wife. Jere- - Bull Run."
mlah is a henpeck and the part is! It is craekerjack picture
cleverly enacted by Walter Spencer. ' esting fromstart to finish, with iti
Izzy comes, to visit his nephew, but great number of men. divided
dbes'r hot' recognize Mildred,' his wife, i Into Infantry, cavalry and artillery, its
the girl of the Walter Wllles, thrilling plot. and retreats,
Ixzy'a nephawr tells his wife that Ixzy its climaxes and its stirring action.
Is sucrttzy man and also tells Izzy the! This is being shown at thn
ame about his wife to protect him- - daily matinees, starting at 2:15, and

self. The funny situations that arise the two evening shows, the first corn-kee- p

the audience in a continual state mencing at o'clock. For today and
of laughter. " tomorrow one can see this military
- ''What D'Ye Mean You Lost Your lrama, and then, for the balance ot
Dog" was,sung by Walter Spencer and .the week, the leading feature will be
imbmwwwwwwMwmwmwwm. I "The Crusaders," a great picture ot
"IT -- - , .! ..... ... .the interestinir events connected with

Wn2jJMJUjSto religious crusades of mediaeval
mo t rn. A... .... jtimea In addition to these feature?
U, Cram or Maclo- -I Buir there arf. shown one-re-el photoplays

f I I f ' 1 T ' A - mi m m r

ia tkm Dwim,
ma4 trey klnWi

baavtr. aad
It

stood Iba Ut
65 y. C

B limlM
UatK tnkerorttt
te yroPfrly mad.
Accept noeoantf
fett. of similarsa. Dr. L. A.6tt said to
iadf of tbt kaot-tn-a

(a paticettt
"As Mdlca
win nsa Ucsb.
T tauMsiaai

--irsi-a crraw aa ua mm baraifai of all tttWjireptioM." roramUbTandnutfUUaod rase?D1m la Um UiOUd Stataa, Ca&da aod Xxzxopa.

miT.Ecrci j k ssi, Prtsi.37 &u$w xuut

$ms& LESS FLOUR

Honolulu stak,bulij;t vxumw

Selling Gas is a very thankful job because our
consumers are so pleased after they install gas.

Pleased to find the convenience and. cleanliness of Gas.
, . . . . .LJ I i f i t : .lt 1 - ,

HONOLULU

Pleased to find the good service we - si ve-nfc- wp J to
Ifiha the time savfed

Why

4 be

a
Bagpipe by

a
numbers

a

Its

7

M

of comedy, drama and news interest

HAWAII

As was predicted, the Hawaii tbe
ater was filled to the doors throe dif
ferent times last night by people o:
the city who wanted to see the feat-
ure film. "The Doom of the Gunmen
of New York." It is truly a

production, and the attendance
on the first niht shows that the
four nights that the film is billed for
fxhibit will be crowded houses for
the Hawaii theater.

It is a most production and
holds ih- - attention every second that
the reel is being off. There e
nothing offensive in the picture and
nothing that wouid have any influ-
ence on aweak mind. It is just a re-

production of some of the scenes
that have been written about so much
in the papers of the world about the
great crime of New York when the

Herman was shot
down in cold blood. The film must
be seen to be pppreciated. It will be
on at the Hawaii theater for the next
three nights.

over rorms or cooking.
not let us make

Our courteous representative

'You will pleased with service.

GAS eOMPAN Limited
Telephones: Day Service, 3424" MeWpl5l

POPULAR THEATER

THEATER

otner

--
XXTtiTi I .... ....

otto ulun iuOT uiortir
Last at the Kakaako Mis-

sion, Superintendent Harris enjoyed
the presence of his old frienfd, Mr.
William Knott of Kaunakakai, Molo-kai- .

with whom he had been asnuaint- -

Ied in other years in Australia. Mr.
-- in a very entertaining way,

nephew and pointed address,
- turning- - when j

picture. is on" the

see ratlitaTy

fighting

picture. charges

picture

e

our

wonder-
ful

thrilling

rm;

gambler Rosenthal

evening,

practical

mast. After the talk the meeting re-

solved itself into a social in the na-
ture. of a reunion during which time
refreshments werer" served.

AD CLUB TO

The Thanksgiving luncheon of the
Honolulu Ad Club tomorrow noon
bids fair to he one of the record
events of that live organization. A
special luncheon will be served for
the occasion. Mr. Frazier and Mr.
Strange have arranged a musical pro-
gram to start the enthusiasm early
in th session nnri tile memherw all

at

will be has sent

Man

our
me

the We are alt
of

l nninTTit
IU LUAdl ruiiMio

Of PrAf.ly'afte'r!.lo,cloer-thli- i and

itable Exhibits at Seattle.
; Fparicisco .

E: J. Philippine and.
and commercial

on the
to

the suggestion the com
bf os

an at
and that at San

' '' r ' ' :-
- i- -

Is ,ja s of
and has in the Philip-

pines' for He has in
the on for eome

and is now returning. His
in the Philippines the

editorship of the
at and the

managership of El

"In the Philippine
arc establishing very fine

the of the
of in its

some in the
have Thanksgiving sentiments to said "I was in- -

ier. i nere is no in mieresuus uic
for the day, it that the ' men of in the idea and of get-memb- ers

will take up the time timeiting the from th3 Philippines.
nmrt. li rm hnnvllt- - of AA f"M,,K'f o crf rf commercial1

session which ends promptly 1

o'clock. Quite a number of invited
guests present. Hilo

Sr--

Til pn ot

insular
agent, aml;, a

today, brjnga
a that

mercial bodies should
tablisb Seat-
tle,

Seattle
years. been

months
includes

Herald, a
weekly

a

islands
a exhibit

Seattlo

Central
of-ing- ," Haberer today.

speaKer eirumeniai
being certain Seattle

exhibit
an ia museum.

D, president of the
is in the

and will gladly the coramer- -

in its contribution to the Thanksgiv- - rial of to join in mak-
ing by mail. - in an ethibit. I will be

forget the date. Tomorrow. ' 'plenty of
Wednesday, at noon, sixth floor din-- i "Robrrt Dollar, of the
ins room, Young j San Francisco on foreign

The special Thanksgiving is in of the exhibit
by Heydenroich of established The

YounK cafe as follows: expect to derive indirect
Pear Cocktail profit from as . they

will the isl--
of Celery Bmip farids aiij their and

Hind's Turkey
Fresh Cranberry Sauce

Potatoes Brussels Sprouts
Plum Pudding Hard

Angry Madame, your little
Cosmo just threw a brick through

window.
Cosmo's Ma Would you

brick? keeping Httfe
mementos his pranks.
New York Globe.

Editor Tplh aftertioon

nets.

and Sari

H'abersr. editor
publisher;

passenger 3hly0
Maru tjhe-Orien- t from

Coast
Honoluru

industrial exhibit
elaborate Franc-

isco".
Haberer.! .former resident

been

States business,

work

published Manila,
Ideal, Spanish

Seattle,

under auspices
Chamber Commerce hand

quarters build

programea uuiurs

Lowman.
chamber, much interested
plan help

bodies Honolulu
senthren's which. know,

Don't given space.
chairman

hotel. Camber
luncheon commerce, charge,

prepared Manager being there. Philip-th- e

reads pines great
Alligator these displays,

Olives Radishes adverts
Creme many varied prod- -

Ranch Roast Island

Roast
Sauce

bring

youthful

three

Luzon

daily.

James

Shakespeare's advice to "throw j

physic to the dogs" was written be-

fore
'

the davs of Steams' Headache
Cut-e- . Had he known of the pain-ban- -,

ishing virtue of that excellent article,
he might have paraphrased his fa-

mous eulogy of slep in its favor and
termed it "Balm for aching heads." It
always cures. Insist on "Stearns'.",

advertisement. '

LOCKE-GRAHA-

Another romance, with its
on the mainland,. culminated,' t

Idfcy, in Honolulu," when .George Henry
Locke, salesman for the1 Honolulu Gas
Company, and Miss Harriet B. Gra
ham of Boston, ; Mass., were married.
The ceremony was performed short--

Philirmiflfi

advar.tageoUsiy

iwa. where a short honeymoon will
be spent before Mr. Locke Once more
takes up hfotl,P'e8S duties., r

Mrs. Locke 'Is a member of the
Julia Ward Howe family and aprom-- J

- l.

J:

f-- .

t 1 I M 1 f

ffll- -

FITC

V. ..w-ir-
-

r :

etes.:Tbe couple will be at1 home' In
Honolulu v following ' tha honeycotn
trlp.-.:-v-.--.,.- -.-;.:-

.
:. '

At the conclusion of a preliminary v
hearing .yesterday , . afternoon ; , U.. S.
Commissioner. Corge A. i Davia held
Au Lin Tim, a Chinese,, to the federal,
grand Jury,xwhlch is to;make a iur
tiaer investigation of the alleged con- - .

spiracy, wtercla U. S. District" At tor-- :

neyBrjckons: accuses An Lin Tim of
forming "a plot to railroad Wong Sau
Kal "to prison for. having ;

opium In, bl3 possession.. The ; case "

developed f inert ''i than a montff 'aso,f

3

when ;JreckpnsKJ'aIde(i Wong ' Sau .' , ..
-'Kara place. He atrspected a frame- -

up; against ftbls; Chinaman-- . lat . that f
""

time, by other Chinese who had rea- -

fdent. social favorite In-th- e Bay State. I formed tq ftthe, police i on iheif gani '7; ;

Mr. Locke came to Honolulu aboutfbltifg denS.i''?;i r- - ! , V"' ' .
' ' '

six months' agO and is highly, thought 4fi Lf zi&fcV?
lot .by his- social and business associ-- 1 Rtar-Ballft- ln far TOlY?i news tAds;

rs i

j ,ntr i, c
kv:il'A";':T!i--'f!t4TW'!'.:;- '

mnsnKKB;

:

ROYAL the most celebrated
of all the baking: ppwd In
the world ii lpp lis
great leavenlng streb and
purify. It makes, yoiiT calces,
biscuit, breadeto, hGUifiil, 1 1

insures you agstiltTO' and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands

13
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a

TTL added to Jittle r--,

'

makes a' stag--

C" iT01!. '"bnlldln ..the j:oufcrd"
:

; tion Jor that ;bi sum youH ;

need ' later -- for your pUtfa? v .T-V-'

1 C
i v: - U .ot, rn the .

a Savings Ac-- .t

count!

.V:r.K"i:

'f-'--f,

--r:

- t.

It will be real
Thanksgiving for
your family M. they know
you carry Fire
Insurance.

Fire, Life, Automobile,.Marine and
Touristsr Baggage Insurance

CAiSTLE i&OOKfii Ltd., Agents

:.fV?2

voi'
'"v;T''"'

roiindaUon
Kbwbxlopeninf

'cyi..

V CaplUI-8urpl- u $1,250,000

2:
' i

c Limited.

' Sugar Factors '

Cbrnmlssioh Wcrchanti
snd Insurance Agents

& :AS.nta'fo?

Hawaiian Commercial" Sugar
Co. ;

;
t .s

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroads. Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch , ,

Haiku FiTiit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire insurance

B. F. JMllingnam.Co.
LIMITED

General AgeAt for. Hawaii:

Atlas "Assurance Company of
London, - NtW'York-:- ' Undtr-writer- s'

Agency? .
Providence

Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii.
Ltd., VNeill BWfl.. 96 K.nr, t'f'r,

Telephone 3529.

C. BREWER & CO.
ABOUT IT

1
Establiahed In 1859

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

;r Coimerclallandtjravelerafai
- tera or ,crcdi jtsued OA tht

Bank rf California and
tha Londqiiv. .Jolnt.

Stoc)c .BaniQ

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos..Cook'& Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
iOf

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
V

Credit and Travelers' Checks
arailabte-thrtrngho- ut the world.

Cabl&Trflnsfers at
zJxwest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc
BANK 'LIMITED.
. s : 7en

Capita) Subscribed .... 48,000,000

" Capital Pal Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000- YtAKA!rMana8er.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
SFert St 'Phone 3666

Giffard w Roth
Staitreewan'BIfat,- - 102 Merehiat 3L

STOCK A.D B05D BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock aid Boal

Kithoatr

J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

I information rurnd and Ltans

jvirRCIIANT ST-ST- A BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. NOV. 25,. 1013.

Honolulu SlocK Exchange
Tuesday. Nov. 23,

MERCAKTILB Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... .... 175
C. Brewer & Co

3DOAR
Fwa Plantation Co 12 i 13

H.uk'i Si. par Co .... !

Hawaiian Acrirul Co.
H. C. .V-- S . Co 21 !

3

Honckaa Supar Co
Hawaiian Si:sar Co in 2

Honomu Suar Co
Hutchinson Sup. Pit. Cu.
Kalniku Plantation C... 14

Kekaha Supar i'o .... '."
Koloa Sugar Co . . .

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. l7v 2 'i
Oahu Suar Co
Olaa Swpar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Snp;4r Co IT 1 7 l4
Paaulipi S.ip.ir Plant. Co. ....
Pacific Sugar Mill ft

I'aia Plantation d .... ;'
Papoeko Sugar Co
Pione-- r Mill Co 17

Waialua Agricul Co. . . J

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanaio Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. ?,:,

Hawaiian Klcctric Co... 22"
.Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
' Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 34 U 34
.H'lo Railroad Co., Com. 31!
iHilo Railroad Co.. Pfd..

H. R & M. Co., Ltd. . . . 214 22
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd...' 105

; Hon. Gas Co., Com 105
H. R. T. k L. Co 1

I
rt- -
J.i

jl.-I- . S. X. C3 12: 150
Mutual Telephone Co... 1SU 19
O. R. & L. Co 121 12612
Pahang Rubber Co .... 13
Tanjong Oiok Rubber Co. .... 22

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
H. C. & 3. Co. 5s
Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s . . . . 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905....
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 38

,H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s 12
vii.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 82
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s 80
Hon. Gas C, Ltd. 5s 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... 100
Kaual Ry. Co. 6s
Kohate' Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Telephone 6s 10012 . . .

Natotnas Con. 6s 60
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s
O. & L. Co. 5s 9714
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 50 51
Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific. Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San . Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
WalaluaAgrlcul. Co. 5s. 100

Between Boards $3000 O. R. & L.
5 97. $1000 O. R. & L. 5s 97. 50
HGL & S. Co. 22. 15 Oahu Sugar Co.
1O:10 rH. C. & S. Co. 22, 10 Pines

... Session Sales 10 H. C. & 3. Co.

latest Sitrfar quofaUon, S.67 cents or
$72,40 per ton.

Sugar 3.b4cts
Beets 9s 3 l-3- d

Henry Waierhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

ror M e
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the

Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STRATTCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St.

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc.. $17.
Fine new cotfage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses. $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

Makilii Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
73 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

Enterprise.
- V..i. I'to.liu-e- a pla w itlu.u' j

a hliu'lf- - ;:us;;estivt' li.ie or situation in

it' "

' N vs. . i - t r liit ; 1 r i n ! man
... .. ;.! !.!!... rid.'. Tl:.
l;!ll.- v- :r.' 1:.1! li. f

U ahinnli'ii Star.

DAILY REMINDERS

See our line o! bojs' school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co., H20 Foft.

advertisement
Around-the-lslac- d trip S.'.oct a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garaze. Tftl.
' 2141. advertisement
: Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
'Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
I station. advertisement,
j An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols

'Co.. Ltd. advertisement.
I Ati attractive lin of Thanksgiving
J ards and novelties at Wall. Nichols

Co.. Ltd. advertisement,
i Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford. optican.
Boston building. Fort street, over nrst turn on the program is present-Henr- y

May & Co. Telephone 1740. ed. It is planned to open the t,

with a moving picture which wilt be
Henry May & Ox's store will be' flashed at 7:30.

clot-ed- . all day Thursday. Those gro--i The members of the committee who
; eerie'! so necessary to make the have labored for the success of the
' 'I hanksrn ing Dinner a real Feast entertainment, completed the ar- -

thould be ordered early enough to be rangement of the program this morn-Jelivere- d

by Wednesday afternoon, at ing. The promise is made that the
latest. Phone I27l. advertisement, final act will have been presented in

The Metrcpolitan Meat Market will amp.e time for the big gathering to
have the regular delivery Wednesday catch the last care on the several
mcrning and another in the afternoon ' Rapid Transit lines,
for the punicse of servine their cus-- i Special mention may be made of
tomers with good things for Thanks the delegation of Japanese geisha
giving dinner. The market will close 'girls who have volunteered their ser--

at 9 o'clock Thursday morning. No; vices. Much praise is accorded the
delivery on that day. advertisement. ! recently formed Honolulu Glee Club

I

r . . .
' consisting of a dozen musicians and

lor&Tr UWb sbf0or X b-- Jf - '"'Fnesell, the harpist, isThanksgiving Dinner (including Cel- -
;ery. Cauliflower, Hubbard Squash,
Parsnips and Rutabaga Turnips) and
keep them in cold storage for you un-It- il

,

you desire delivery. Just phone
1271, and matters will be quickly ar-
ranged. advertisement.

There seems to be no let-u- p on the
purchasing of tickets to the Worth-ingto- n

song recital that will take
platfe at the Opera house on the even
ing or uecemoer - i uese excuse
: Z f v .IT 7"different aboutat the points city.

. i '

u .ti. rnmmitfBO mnma ThJ
regular sale of tickets will commence
at the same place on Friday, Novem-
ber

i

28.

Tickets for the Worthington Song
Recital at the Opera House on De-

cember 2d may be obtained at Ben-
son, Smith & Co.'s, the Bergstrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music
Co. These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms in the Alexander
Young Bldg., on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26th. The tickets for exchange
are priced at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
The1 regufar sale will not open until
Friday. November 28th. Only ex-

change tickets will be received on
Wednesday. advertisement.

Morning oib

It was definitely stated on the
street this morning that Honolulu
Erewing & Malting Company would
pay an extra dividend of 2 per cent
on December 15. That the brewery
stock is offered at 22, or an advance
of only one-quart- er point over yes-
terday's Quotation, m spue oi the as-

sured extra,' is attributed to the men-
ace of the Gronna prohibition bill
for Hawaii in Congress.

Hawaiian Commercial fell off a
point since yesterday, sales of 50 and
10 shares at 22 being reported and a
sale of 10 shares taking place on the
board at 2l.7". This was the sole
transaction of the session. In recess
Oahu was steady at 10.25 for 15

i hares. Pineapple sold up' a quarter
point to 34.50 lor 10 shares and Oahu
Railway fives were unchanged at
97.50 for $3000 and $1000.

Got His Number.
"I'm sorry to tell you, muni, that

I'll be leaving you next week. I'm
going to get married."

"That so, Emma? Who is the lucky
man?"

"He's a policeman, mum. On this
beat, too."

"That's 'ine. 1 wish you joy. And
what is his name?"

"I don't know yet, mum: but his
number is 51. " Detroit Free Press.

No wonder so many i rls arc giddy,
if love really makes the world go
around.

WANTED.

To buy two Khciie Island Ked pullers,
or si'it'.ng of epg.--. Add ('. F.
M.. Star-l.ulie- t in (.Mice.

5711-rtt- .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large, furnished front room w'n'n
.slrepinj; ltorcli; 2'-- j i)!o( ks from
carline; 1 Ala pa i.

r.Tii-tf- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Sc-ond-- i Kind Carnr : as bought sold
and KoJas;r-.pl- i 1:.;'.
Hotel and Cn'oii Sts.

.TH-lin- .

Knlargii-- camera, for 4"'. 1
; .

" 1 or
smaller m.safivf .: $2."n. Koda
ui.iph Shoj ! Intel and 1'iu.r.i Sis.

:.7ii-'f- .

FOR SALE.

'.'ne e; cf ;.ook.-- . Pre:f'"iiis' M

sa e : SplC.l'iU! ' jres'ii
t. b A'i

I l.i, ii' Ml! K

ME BENEFIT

GIVES PROMISE

OF S.R.O. SIGN

At the rate that tickets hav' been
sold for the monster vaudeville enter-
tain nient to bi1 tivvn a Ye Liberty
theater this evening. gien as a bene-
fit to the widow and family of the
late special police oihctr. Manuel D.

Abreu. there will not be a vacant
Hfat in the hie auditorium when the

rated as a clever artist. There will
be ajout sixty participants in the en
tertainment.

21-GU- N SALUTE
FOR ROOSEVELT

By Latest Mall
BEUNOS AYRES, Argentina, Nov. 5.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt arrived
herp ghort,y after 10 0lock this morn.
ing on board the Argentine gunbeat

Z,n tJ?AUraguav from Montevideo.
The gunboat was escorted into the

harbor by a fleet of steamers dressed
v ,'th flags from stem to stern. As
rhe approached she fired a salute of
21 guns, to which the gunbeat Rosario
replied.

Several delegations of prominent po-

litical personages and representatives
of leading institutions went on board
to greet the distinguished visitor.

His Tints.
.."When I last saw him, Jabbs was
green with envy, yellow with jealousy,
white with fear and red with rage."

"What a highly colored life hi9
must be!"

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Check No. 1296, for the sum of
$23.75 issued by the Sociedade Lusi-tan- a

Beneticente de Hawaii In "favor
of Joao F. Santos, has been lost and
payment has been stopped. All per-
sons are cautioned against negotiate
ing said check.

JOSE P. DIAS,
Treasurer. S. L. B. de Hawaii.

Honolulu, November 25th, 1913.
5711-3- t.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate --of Franz
Brzezowsky, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Mary B Eichler, alleging that Frans
Brzezowsky, late of the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-wa.i- i,

died testate in Honolulu afore-
said on the 19th day of November,
1913, leaving property in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii necessary to be admin-
istered upon, and praying that the
will be admitted to probate and that
letters testamentary issue to her, the
said Mary B. Eichler,

It is ordered that Monday, the 29th
day of December, 1913, at 9 o'clock
A. M. be and hereby is appointed tor
hearing said petition in the Court
Room of this Court at Honolulu afore-
said, at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said pe
lition should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, this 21th day ol'
November. PJ13.

Py the Court :

.J. M A IJl'Af .LI NO.
Clerk.

HOLMES, STANLEY & OLSON.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

5711 Nov. 25. Dec. 2. K..

IN TilK CIRCCIT COURT OF TiU'i
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. In Probate. At Chambers.
No. 4597. In the matter of the estaie
of Alice M. Hastings, deceased. Or
der of notice of petition for allowai:' o ,

!' accounts, determining trust ami
(distributing the estate.

On readme and filinc the peti'ion
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany. Limited. Kxecutor under the
'.vill of Alice M. Hastings.
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$L'99S.j: and charged wirh 2T ::..: 3,
iiiH qc'jl t!i-.i- ihn com.- - he e aminet:

;.nd approv;eu. and that a final order j

be made of disinburk n of i he remain-- j

i!'g progeny to :i:e person thereto!
entitled and discharging pttitionerj
miii san lies in.iu aii lupuri i

bility herein:
I: is ordered, tl.ut Frid-ty- . rbe 2nd

(!;: of .Januar. . A. I). 1 ' 1 4 . at U o'clock
A. M. befote the judge pleading at
hambeif. of said Mirf at his ourr I

i com in the ludic'ar.v PuirJing. :n

Honolulu. C.imty of Hf.r.c'.-i!u- . b. ai-.t-

i lie same herery is appointed the;
time and place tr.r 'rearing said P'Mi j

tioti and uccoiin.. and all v

n inreresre.l may ti;-- n and tiur-- ;

i'ar ;.!;d s'h..' is" . .f .;;.v f!;-- .

i i:ae. '. ny t !; sume si, u!d n.-- ' t

i
.

.v.-.- 'i !. ::v ,irfPri,; eviJrni a. j

i to who are er.ntittl " t!ir said lrop

B tie Cut
I MAK.'ALLIVO.

( '
; I. 'i : Ci'.- ui: i; i

I I.I .1 i . ..I .. I'M :

;.;ii ....

AIL? mL3ttfi;uv"J

SHAC
For aora than a quarter

of a century SHAC has bean
the favorite reaedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doses 25

Ask your druggist for SHAC

Cute
Conceptions

in

Place
Cards

for.
Thanksgiving

n

The Hawaiian News

Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg.

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK 8HOE CO.
Nuuanu St, nr. HoteL

L A D E 8 ' SHOE8
All Leathert $3 and $30

H . A F O N Q CO
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Beautiful

Christmas, Cards
- Moderately' lrTced

At A R LEIGH'S, on Hotel Street -

Union feed Co.,
Wholeaale and Retail - Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed ';

Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE clEAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Tirug Co.,
Hotel and 'Bethel 8treeta

FORCEGROWTli

WILL bO 17

4--

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Headquarters for Thanksgiving

Cards and Chlristmas Novelties.
King ncfjjr Fort Street

rl-- ts

1, 2. c 3 Artistic Monogram, stamped

FREE
With each boy of Stationere at

YE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP

(Ntw Styles In
H A T 8

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO. .
VoUJ SL. cor BtJoa Lan.

ME R A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

N&W York Cflf
No. 10 N. Hotet St., nr. Nuvianu

S. Keliinoi, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

The best Ssda Water is none too
Good for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO.. Ltd.
'.,4 A. .North Beretarnia St. -

:a Chaa' Frssher, Mgr.

i

W

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER Si EMBALMER
-- Ct'.r. Ktaliil mi rjAfliW-'fUa- .

Teh II.:4: nilii call 2t4 or 2lfrofc
-

f
MasonicJempie

Weekly Calendar I

XOXDAYt

TTOSTUTt
Honolulu Commandery, Order

Red Cross. Special.

WEDNESDAY!

lEIDATi- -

Si TURD Alt ; -

Honolulu Commandery 'No. A, '

Order of the Temple, Spe-
cial 'meeting. :

: v ,.. j

All rlattinjr nemoera of tit
order art cordiaflj laTlted t at
tend meeti&ss X local Jedxea

D0501CLD X0BQE Hi, Jk 1 0. .
HoneluJu 1 Lodja No-- ,

fie, a-- P o; Ell,
meeti ta their tall, ca
King StS' near 'Fort,
Every Friday evtalax.
Tlaitinf Brothera arJ
eortiaUy-- ; finiteJ V U
attend, "

j. lcoktx n il
yHDUySHKr; Sao.

Ifeet'cn tit a4"

iVy'i-c- f 'rtaci
Btont5'i' at K. P,
CalL T.'W p. n
lleratets ct ctJi-

Marine lariaeen I AMCCUtlOZS
BenellcLU ,,'. Vara cordially li--"

AfiodaUoal .riu4 to atlcad. .

Wo. KcKH LET tOrCr, Zi, t,
'

, . i Kaf P. .. - ; A"
Heeta eyery 1st and 5d'Tv

day etening at 7:33 o'cloci la
IC of P. Hall, cor. Fort aal
Beretaaia. Ytlcj .fcrctiari

cordially latited to attend.
' U. AHRI2N3, C (X .

- u. Ri-rv- Ea, IL JL O.

Homme .'lodge-vs.- " eca,
V 'L. o. o.

will meet at their hecaev' corner Fort
and Beretanla Streeta, ; eren Friday
etenin at 7:3ft o'clock.
:t Visiting .brothers; , cordially iarlted
to attend. . ' '" -

' ? CLEM - KTf QTJINNi Dlciitar. --

V ; JAME3 --W. LLOYD. Secty.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car
- ' riage and Wagon Materials and

"VCanrTgraTters and General Repalr- -
, artv Painting, - Blacksmlthlnj,

" Woodworking, and .Trlmrnirg
N

Queen, St. ; ; . .nr. Prizoa Road

mm
at

The: Vogue Co.. L
Just receiTed from the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains. In ladies, chlI3- -

renV goods, " underrear, --dresses, '
Waists . -

.
f

Tel., 4751.V;iyri,Ullh'aticor yineyard

Union Elettric Co.
EnglneeHn3 and Contracting- .- Peer
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con
trasts. Carpenter Work-an- d Supplies.
t. H. JOHN proprietor

7 PLY DANOY : '

Garden Hose
' f Can Be Found At ' ' '

CITY mercantile! : P O . i

;24 Hotel St., nnlNpnaniJ. ;

ALORA DRUG CO.
9

Formeriy the Talseldo Dryg; Co la (
now located at

Fort and Beretama,: Streets, . ;
Opp. Fire Station. ; . ,

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION" BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4588.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, Suitr and Claims.
No lee n. --

MAE E. McKAY, general Manager.

Xmas 0aidie
for d e a1 e r 8 -

Societe Clibcblats
PELLINGER, A, - HOTTEL

IS Pauahl St Phone 2529

PACIFIC QiNEERlfJB
COMPANpLTD. .v'

Consulting, Design irig and Caiv Vy
structing ' Eocetrs.

Bridxes, BulIdlng31fvCjncret4' Struc-
tures, Steel Structuxeaj Sanitary Sja--

, ;

terns. Renorta and KaUmalesiJi Pro
Jects. Phone 1045. '

" ' V
STAIi-BULLKll- N GIVES YOD

lODArs SEWS TODAY. :
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1 ftorses 'CONSPIRACY' BSHOP BRENT BANK RECEIVES

J
V

Saddle,

FO
-

Working

$ALE OR

and

HIRE.

Driving
AGAIN ENTERS RETURNING TO LATE RULING ON

Club

) Horses.

Stables
KELLETT CASE NEW INCOME TAX

P

i r.

4 i v

;

'

I

m

h. Limited.: ' 1 '

?TaL 110.

SPECIAL SALE

Values

Coyne farniturc Co..
V i MiXMM&er Tonai Bid.

United States
JLAJLV

ARE GOOD TlRCt.

Voa Ilsmin -- Yoang
Co.: Lti i

S

v Ooirt MIm Thlt, Chance
; CROWN BicYCLES ONLY 139

'HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

ltt Sut Kiss 8L;.....

"

and .All kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by. expert

- workmen at reasonable price
V Call-fo- r Zimmerman at v:
i t a AXTELL'8

Alakea- Street ,

DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY
SEASONABLE i NOVELTIES

X MISS POWER
' Beston Block

ZEAVE
Has ; many . ' articles In Ladies'
Apparel suitable for. Christmas
sifts. u':--' -

'

In the Younif Hotel -

r'-- t'"- - "I J..'

OIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN:;

I 8 I N T H E H O U 8 E'

, r Aik the '" '.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
- ' V about

INGECO" ENGINES
The Parmer's rriend."

' '
v ameri c A n ,! r--'

O R Y G 00 O 8 COM P A N Y

; Cheapest Prices In Town. ;

;2 Hotel SL ; U ear Bethel

v' , - ARTISTS SUPPLIES FOR
" '''vt-;- ' h ; v CHRISTMAS'"''"'

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
SUPPLY CO.

c" ; Bethel St, nr. HoteL,
'

9

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre
ations Se Tnem.

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young . Building

P. H. BURNETTE J ,
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, : Deeds, Bills of
Sale Leases, Witts, etc Attorney for
the - District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, : HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOUWISH TO ADVERTISE IN
' NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere,
v

at Any Time, Call on or
. Write

E. C DAKES ADVERTISING
AGENCY

.124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Une. of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal l&e Road and Koko Head
Arenne, Phone 3730

; YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Sney and other Chinese dishes
- Served at reasonable prices.
111 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea .

(aDBtaira)

fiTAtt-BULLET- lIf IVES YOU
XOPAXS HEWS TODAY.

Conspiracy, the red-fla- g word in the
hearing of the charges against former
Detective John R. Kellett before the
civil service commission, was heard
Again this morning soon after the
hearing was resumed with Kong Eung
Do, the Korean prisoner on the stand
to finish his testimony.

From 9:20 until noon the commis-
sion was in session, the greater part
of the tfme with the Korean occupying
the witness chair, but the verbal en-

counter between E. C. Peters, the at-
torney for Kellett. and Deputy Attorney--

general Smith, representing the
sheriff in the hearing, which occurred
at the suggestion of conspiracy from
Peters, was about the only incident to
break the monotony of the morning
session.

But with Detective John Woo on the
stand this afternoon to corroborate
the testimony . of his countryman.
Kong, promise togive that the ses
sion will not lack interest Woo took
the stand a few minutes before 12
o'clock, and on direct examination he
corroborated what Kong had said con-
cerning the beatings Kong alleges he
received from Kellett with remark-
able exactitude, notwithstanding that
some of the events testified to occur-
red as far baek as four years.

Kong, the last of the four men who
have charged Kellett with brutality,
has finished his testimony. On cross-examinati- on

this morning he experi-
enced a difficult time. So many times
was it made to appear that his state-
ments made on direct examination
were at radical variance with those
made during cross-examinati- that
Peters rose once during the hearing
and declared that the witness was
not testifying truthfully.

The only witness to corroborate
Kong is the detective. Woo, who is
credited with working up the brutality
charges against Kellett; and who act-
ed as the. Interpretere when Kong .was
brought before 8mith to give an ac-
count of the alleged beatings.

: It was while Kong was on the wit-
ness stand and when it was brought
out that Woo had. acted as interpre
ter, that .the encounter between Pe-
ters and Smith took place. Intima-
tions of a conspiracy, an arrangement
between witnesses to make their tes-
timony agree in essential parts, were
made before Peters closed his part of
the argument
Kong Takes Stand.

-- Not long after Kong Eung Do took
the stand, the argument between
Peters and - Smith began, with the
word conspiracy as the pivotal point
It was lead up to with these ques-
tions put to the, Korean by Peters:

Q. ! How is It ' thdt on direct, exam-
ination yott tell one story 'and on
cross-examinati-on you tell another?"

A. I say the same both times
Q. Are you going to tell the same

story r as Mr. Woo?
;Sralth objected to this question,
which marked the opening of their
encounter, an encounter that finally
ended. when. the., commission over-
ruled the objection.

. "You are not trying to prove con-
spiracy now, are you?" asked Chair-
man Wirt Of Peters

"There is this about it," replied the
lawyer, rising to answer the commis-
sion, and defend his question. "The
commission wants to bear in mind
that conspiracy cannot be proved by
overt, acta. But If you find that two
witnesses have been constantly talk-
ing; together, or if you find that one
witness is talking with .the interpre-
ter of another, It is material for the
commission to know not to prove
conspiracy, but to show that they are
getting together to fix up their tes-
timony. Now the testimony of this
witness is that on eight occasions he
has been beaten. When he tells his
story on direct examination it differs
radically from the story he now tells
on cross-examinatio- In other words,
it shifts about so that the two differ-
ent stories he tells cannot be recon-
ciled. Now Detective Woo is the man
he has talked to. As far as this man
Woo is concerned, his position is ob-

vious he is the principal witness in
the Robinson case, in the Joseph case
and now he is the sole corroborating
witness I .

After the Facts.
"We are apxious to get at the facts;

and we are perfectly frank to say
that the facts as testified by this man
are not correct It is a remarkable
state of affairs if by any possibility
what this man says is true remark-
able In the face of the statement

SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

LIVER TORPID-DI- ME

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't rleep, are nerv-

ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy stomach.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely dosing
yourself every few days with salts,
pills, castor oil and other harsh irri-
tants?

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and

CANDY

fO
J

V

10 CENT' BOXES -
A1S0 23 50

At the head of the Episcopal church
in the Philippines, Right Rev. Bishop

Charles H. Lrent. now return'ng to
ilie islands as a passenger in the Jai
anese liner Chiyo Maru after six
months spent in the United States.

as greeted upon his arrival at Ho-

nolulu today by Right Rev. Henry
Bond Re8tarick of this city.

Bishop Brent is recognized a3 a
power in the religious work through-
out the Philippines. He ia often re
ferred co as the friend of the Ameri-- j

can soldier and while away on his
mainland mission Bishop Brent lifted
his voice in defense of the shedding
of blood in the attempt to subjugate
the savage and ferocious Moro In the
fouthern Philippines.

Without attempting to justify it, he
declared that for anything the sol-

dier may have done . he has had more
than enough provocation.

Fishop Brent has dealt particularly
with the difficulties of the struggle

'which the American church has now.
for the first time, engaged in vith
the Mohammedan faith, which he
characterized as a mighty and grow-
ing religion with an effective propa-
ganda. He expressed pleasure at the
success which had attended the ef-

forts of the Episcopal church to es-

tablish a hospital in Southern Min-
danao, and declared that at present
the only effective missionary work
should be through practical Christian
philanthropy, and not through preach-
ing.

The first thing to do, he said, is to
show the Moros that the Americans
are not merely a race of warriors,
but actually mean them well. When
that lesson is thoroughly taught he
thinks the Moros will become pacific.
Otherwise, he said, these people are
born fighters, and will never yield.

coming from Woo that when he, Woo,
struck a man at the police station,
McDuffie directed him to 'cut it out

"These charges, .the commission
must know, of brutality against Kel-le- t

were not made at the time he was
suspended, but got together just be-

fore he was summarily discharged.
"It is ridiculous to think that this

roan has not talked with Woo Woo,
who put the questions to him before
Mr. Smith. Woo, who heard the ans-
wers as they were given in Korean.
Woo heard the questions and ans-
wers, and knows now just what Kong
is ready to say. That is why I want

jlo know from this witness if he knows
wnetner or not woo is going 10 ten
the same story he tells. It. is this
same Woo, mind. you. who testified
liere before us that he saw Kellett
grab the negro Joseph by the throat,
as he. Woo, stood on the top step of
the detective department and Kellett
and the negro were on the sidewalk!

"We haven't any ordinary case here
where disinterested persons come to
testify."

Smith interrupted with an objec-
tion. "I am free to state," he began,
"that I have used Woo as an inter-
preter in all Korean cases. But this
is a matter which should not be taken
up now. We are wasting time." v --.

"No," broke in Peters, again taking
the floor, "we are not wasting time.
The argument of counsel that this
man has told so many stories so
many different days that it would
be impossible for Woo to corroborate
him is an awful boomerang."

The commission ruled In favor of
the question; the witness answered
that he did not know what Woo
would testify.'

Near the close of the testimony of
Kong, it was brought out that one of
the beatings the Korean said he re-

ceived from Kellett occurred more
than four years ago. The point of the
effect of the statute of limitations
came up, but the commission decided
to hear all the evidence available to
decide for themselves what value or
weight they would attach to it

Before the close of the afternoon
session at 4 o'clock the commission
expects to reach the charges of mis-
appropriation of evidence money.

A large number of copies of the
yeaerly calendar which is issued by
the National Young Women's Chris-
tian Association have been received
by the local organization and are on
sale in the rooms of the association,
Boston building. The calendars are
very attractive both in design and letter-

-press, and contain an appropriate
quotation for each day in the year.

sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
tht liver and carry off the constipated
w?ste matter and poison from the
iHDweis.

A Cabaret tonight will straighten
you out by morninp a lrt-ce- box
nil! keep your heyd clear, sromnch
swtet, liver and l.owols regular and
make yon feel hoerful and bully for
months. Don't forgft the rhildnn
advertisement.

CATHARTIC
Cw Vrw

V I II I 1 1 LT ' M III J I

j
ANy DRUG STORE
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IF IS A BOX

Important rulings on the new in-

come tax law have been received by
the Bank of Hawaii and are given
below. These rulings are in addition
to the previous explanation sent out
to Collector Cottrill:

(T. D. 18!:).
Income Tax on the Interest on Bank

Deposits and Bank Certificates of
Deposit Not to be Withheld at the
Source.

Washington, I). ('., Nov. C. 191 :i.

To Collectors of Internal Revenue:
Banks, bankers, trust companies,

and other banking institutions receiv-
ing deposits of money, are not re-

quired under the treasury regulations
(part 2). approved October 31, 1913, to
withhold at the source the normal in-

come tax of 1 per cent on the Interest
paid, or accrued or accruing to de-

positors, whether on open accounts or
on certificates of deposit; but all such
interest, whether paid, or accrued and
not paid, must be included in his tax
return by the person or persons en-

titled to receive such interest whether
on open account or on the certificate
of deposit

W. H. OSBORN,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Approved: W. G. M'ADOO,

Secretary of the Treasury.

(T. D. 1892)
Interest upon Obligations of the Uni-

ted States or its Possessions, or of
any State, County, City or any other
Political Subdivision thereof, ia not
Subject to Income Tax.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 6, 1913.

To Collectors of Internal Revenue:
It has been called to the attention

of this office that banks in certain
sections are refusing to pay coupons
for interest on bonds of states, coun-
ties, cities, or other political subdivi-
sions of the United States, when such
coupons are not accompanied by cer-
tificates of ownership, without deduct-
ing the normal income tax of 1 per
cent, which the law and the regula-
tions of this department require shall
he deducted at the source in paying
the interest on oonds of corporations,
joint stock companies, or associations
and insurance companies.

Please inform all parties interested,
giving the information wide publicity,
that the income derived from the in-

terest upon the obligations of a, state,
county, city, or any other political
subdivision thereof, and upon the ob-
ligations of the United States or its
possessions, is not subject to the in-

come tax, and a certificate of qwner-shl- n

in eonnectionlvith Ahe coupons or
registered lnteresr orders for such in-

terest will not be required.
- Tba .interest Kftooas should clear-
ly show, on--thej- face whether they
are issued by "the tJnited States or
any political subdivision thereof. If,
however, they do not clearly show
this, then of course, an ownership cer-
tificate should be required.

Respectfully,
W. H. OSBORN,

Commissioner.

f MARRIAGE LICENSES
I NOVEMBER 17-18-- 19

- Name Address. Age.
Taro Shioi, Honolulu 24
Hani Kinoshita, Honolulu IS

Joseph B. Olepau. Watertown 30
Alice Nahale-a- , Honolulu 17

George Henry Locke, Honolulu ...40,
Harriet B. Graham, Boston 29

Toyokichl Matsunaga, Honolulu ..43
Tanlo Kinoshita, Honolulu 24

I

Tenan Taba, Makaweli, Kauai ....21
Kami Jamami, Honolulu 20,

Kamesuke Higa, Waihee. Maui ...24
Matsuo Kiau, Honolulu 21

Torataro Watanabe, Lihue. Kauai.. 21
Nao Watanabe, Honolu'u 17

Yusaburo Shisaka, Waianae. Oahu, 31
Fukuyo Shisaka, Honolulu 17

Some Reason.

Smith had just been operated upon
for appendicitis. During his period of
convalescence he become quite chum-
my with the two other patients who
shared the ward with him. "How are
you you feeling, boys?" said Smith
one morning to them. "Oh, we are all
right," they both answered together,
"considering that we had to undergo
two operations." "Why, how was
that?" questioned Smith, in an agitat-
ed voice. "Because the doctor as-
signed to this ward is an idiot. In
collecting his instruments after the
operation he missed a needle and scis-
sors. The former he found in nie.
said the latter in my friend here on
the right. You see now the reason
for the two operations." Just then
the surgeon put his head in the door
and asked: "Has any one geen my
silk hat?" Smith fainted.

F
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When one ia with a box of or a pair of a Veil,; or .a lla
tilla, or some dainty piece of it always adds to the value of the gift and r to. the
pleasure of the to find enclosed a package of Sachet Powder. ; : , T ? -

This little touch of this proof of Hf'ts the" gift out of the
and puts it on a higher plane: it adds that little bit of intimacy the s o

'
likes. t

(And, of course, 3achet Powder is good as a gift by Itself, and is always

Piver's Trefle
Piver's Azurea
Piver's Pompeia
Piver's Florayme
Piver's Sapranor
Kerkoff? Djerkiss

Coeur de .leannette

In Piv.-r'- s

Roper Si

Lehn it

hast man's
aiir(xk's

CoU;at'sc

at The

to

Music

mm
perhaps

THEREFORE:

75c the Bottle

$2.25 the Bottle

Bulk,
50c and

Special Thanksgiving
Dinner,

Specif Orchestra

75c
Roger ft Indian
Roger &
Roger k. Gallet's
Roger & Gallet's Blanc.

$1.50
Coty's Le
Coty's
Coty's

Gallef Special
Fink-

FORT STREET

00 it-- -

I
96

x ;:

z&m.:.

the Bottle

--presented Handkerchiefs, Gloresor
Lingerie,

recipient
reflLement; appreciative thought, com-

monplace recipinet well

exceptionally

Houbigant's

75 oz.

Gallet's Hay
Gallett's Santal.

Bouquet d'Amour
Heliotrope

the Bottle
Rose Jacqueminot

L'Origan
L'Effieurr

"Garland of Flowers"
25c oz.

HOLLISTER'S
-
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FOR A'LIVE BOY THAT DAY--

We Can for
Laundry

at all hoars

Our Parcel
-- Delivery

Passes
Twice

Agents Alexander Young Laundry

Table Linen Doilies in Japanese Design-s-

'- --r-

1

all sizes and colors
'ii;.,,"'

y ''' is

Daily

IIiiliie: Bazaar,
Emporium of

Opposite the Catholic; Church on Fcrt Street

Hundredstfof youto sel ect; They are yeypg, tender and fat,
:'i ci;:varus:.wei8rtst i;W;

.a

mm
mi

Oriental Curies

"V:

3

"M EAT M A R K EX

1063

--,v.

J :--
"'- 1

,
. FOR PURE

Your
Door

and,

125 N. King SL

Yor

Street

4225

THANKSGIVING DINNER.FOR -- YOUR

of

Now, In Progress

Bpl fp Now is the time to replenish g1 Ull TOUT VV Oy TO luuruxji imwm$HWmm K'&trftBzZffi or aaa to vour supply 01 mwi step in and see wsmxi 1 :-

mm

immM.

9fl

Very large stock select from;
at remarkably low prices.

E. O. Hall b Son, Ltd.
Household Dept,. Phone 3481

LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR PLACE CARDS

Ye Arts and
Crafts Shop
Has Splendid

'1ft AND i' mCjT ' C - ' -
-

fiS;ftSHeadquartersior ,Orwc M
'

J0

J

-- V

b r J f nr.T-,- f' itij v. .r r

1
1 Honolulu Drug Co. 4 ' M" .. ...... ... iyri mt.;
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THANKSGIVING
p : I : N : N : E : R

Fruit Cocktail
Celery en branche '

Ripe Olives '

Cream f Chickejf Soup.tJg'
Fried Filet cf Sea CasS

Maitro, d'Hotel8auc3 '

Singer Potatoes T ".

Oysters a ,laiPolette, ' ' !
- ir cas8;';-;V'v-.- -

Apple Fritter WineBauco
Stufred Young Turkey

Cranberry Sauce;. )

Mashed Potatoes
Young Onions, en creme

Tomato Sa!ad, Mayonnaisa
Steamed Fruit Pudding

Sterl!n? Sauce
Mince Pie or Squash Pie
or Ice Cream and Cake.
Fruit, Nuts and Raisins

Cafe Noir
75c THE PLATE

Served from 11 to 2 and
from 5 to 8

'

.'t.-- .
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SEE

lay

THEN Turn the Little Disc to 2

terns
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, uci, ax xrve sweex onop.
those things you don't
want to fret and fuss over
in the kitchen at home.

CATERING

Cakes, Pies,

. Candy,

Quick Deliveries by
Automobile.

Two Stores: Elite Bldg.
and Building.

la Star-Bulkti- n, 22(f; Advertiser, I9.h, 23d

It's Quicker!

7

S.
Mammoth Stock of

Platters, Pots. Pans Glassware. Vases, Flover
Stands, Japanese ChlnQVaret etc.

It will taste

CANDLE S 'W$&iA :g;f.-:.--
SHADES

AT ANECESSITIES

Big

:

HI
I

Pantliecn

TL'

We most
OF

China

fc,:-V-r-'-''.--

DGUSJ

bietter

Turkey- -- Oystesrs
fidOD

Thanfesgivio inner
Phone. 3445.

KaM Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Announcement

cordially
TABLE SETTI

5

v. mm

t

"L i. v i -

invite you to visit u r T H A N K8 G iV I N G ;0!$Pt AY i ,
iNCS, which lstnow" ..sxWbltlonjKiSyf 'I'--v Vr-'- .V

Wt are showing a grand f collection ': Centerpieces SHverwfs!- -
' U

and Glassware, as well at the newest candle shades and suc. y ! .

v

accessories as complete a table1 schemer

''.v''f :'..;.".. J: i it- -'

of all kinds at

'9
ST.

jVam

if

HOTEL

And now for the After-dinn- er Smoke

--JT: .

DILICENCIA
ALHAMBRA Manila 5li p

ROBERT BURNS M
GEN. ARTHUR.V

9 Corner Fort and King Streets . 307

JtVVS?fi4fiSSX-- - J5H til r fii i -- iiM J2gSvK4"fcV-'
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Tfll AA 'PLAYERS . ill i,.

ISM CHARGES ifi RF.SFfl!'FS P""
OF Ffllll PI AY lujMP)T --Lff ATDEADLCCi:
Ul 1 UUL I Lill

And ? Allegations That Some of
, the Players Were (under the

influence of Liquor Cause a
Storm of Protest
The members of the Town learn, the

champion segregation of the present
gridiron season, are' highly indignant

: OTer the fact that, because they play- -

ea strenuous football daring the game
. with the McKlnley High School last

Saturday, It has been alleged that sev
real'of . them were under the Influ- -

jencr of , liquor, and that 'they were
eutftilled with liquor while the game

? wa .ln progress. Thee portion of a
story 'published yesterday morning

v which alleges that certain members of
the Town . team were intoxicated, isr branded by Captain "Scotty" Schuman
andother players as being absolutely

; false.
'a1 "ln ' Cr,t Place," said Captain

' I' the morning paper has absolutely no
4 : grounds for.anyof Its statements with

-- j regara to tue, condition of the mem- -
vera of the Town team: as therm was
noi even a: representative or that pa--

- - ' ntr .rm ttl. ol4 Jnrfaa ; Ik. . m A

With, regard to:the Daracraoh reeard--
lag Campbell Croxier'a injury, the
members of the Town team are of
the opinion that that was, written by

;.' ... a person ?who failed to secure the ira--

V mediate tacts, ;The . statement . that
V several of the members f tlw team

" ' V uuuer me 4ouuence 01 liquor -- is
absolutely without foundation. It is

V oers of . the team were simplied with
'J liquor by the driver of an ftutnmnhllA.

... the flftld 'Ann-'ft- f hlnrtriu1 f
i. me 'and which was" occupied by a lady

,' who the other machine belonged to,
".buM-doknow-tha- none of the mem- -

. MW frVWM. VihUI vsuiD uj uin
Kame y or, went home In it. I know

; warn naa been , drinWng before thev Karae. oecause some time ago I warn-.re- d,

the players that If they indulged
in. liquor :prior .to any contest they

.wijiiifi nnr na n mwan viav it mm

.4 UV a.UC.1. LUD UlClilURI V Ul lilt-- imm
; .uuuicu ia uue oi ,uie mora strenu- -

; . "According to a etory told to. E. P.
. 4 utile . by Mr." Glenn Jackson; who

- rerereed the Rame'the utter, saw", me
. ,fleberately stick cut my two fists and- allow; Craifcr' 'to run ; fnir ;t!it v Into

inem.'.-i- r iir. Jacki aw me d this.
""fc-hv-' did hr Tint rpnsHTo' W om hi

' c.a .rut cvt , ny- airis "Und open my
s hands to sicj- - Crczier. which is--a per

iccuy iej;ai,cJOCK.,tTnere was a silgnt
degree of rough playing, during - the

':. pane, but it was equally divided be--

i tween the teams.:, But the fact that
liib uipn niTR mpn irrnion nr no!n

C.'under the influence of llouor is nnfalr.
Rod is a distinct knock to, what ( haa
been an excellent football aeason.

Other, members of the Town team
appear to be as indignant aj Captain

w bchutnan. and many of them have

V called fot accusation. Glenn E. Jack- -

r: tv-a- asked .last night if he had any- -

v, to aay regarding thermanner In
. . ...- ft. ft

, wtiica vmpDeu jrozier met witn an
; iniury.' :

. v . VrXriy ; s?
. air t iL t a

k. i iinre nvuiiaj uj say, eaia wac&
- nn. - - np rnci rrwi nr r no innn nairi

'. Veal T (int hJUn 4(io till.
v j' uwum ira luiiTU uf., . ins murir

;leged by Glenn Jackson, according to
C - frWC DWIJ JiD' 11 41U . U US TO

'Tfc n 111 - '. iL.i M

' tain ' of the Town .team dAlihrtplY
" stuck tut 5 his . two lists and allowed

Crosier.; to-- - run , full tilt Into' them,'' naturally, causing ; the injury ; which
V TTinv Mntt !n thm. Imi nf an Atrs.n

',"". It- - is known, however. "that Jackson

y of the rulea 'and would have penalised
' : tne team guilty cf violation. v t1

r mrsi m rsBTirirrni fM m , nrvtf a titer

UXITED STATES, CAPITAL . , ,
' IX THE DOXIXIOX

"

The rfe vised estimate, of the Mone--

. w umira ouue capiuu invrsiea iuM IT I L 1 m I. 1 1 - M . . , J

Canada la being prepared,
ry., information and . statistics show
mat the amount is now at least 5539,-000,00- 0,

rs compared with $279,000,000
- in 1903 and $41T,000.0(l in 191L Over

lift) MM OOA 1 In 'th ihirtA nf branch
- ; factories : 'and I wafehodses of United

States manufaCturera! while nearlv
AAA 44a m A.. A ft ft . A ft

v - j zt,wu,uvu .nas ocea invesiea , ny me
UAtted f States in Canadian . govern- -

' ment, ' municipal 'and'.industrial bonds
' since; 1905.- - pnitfed - States insurance

rnmnontoa VibVa CC? AAA AAA InvostAd
- In tJi TWimlnlnn. whilA ftvr ilSO.OOfl.- -

000 in. Invested in British Columbia
mills.' timber and mines. Investments
in the prairie provinces are in lands,
mines, packing plants, factories and
warehouses.

a i a
,Two girls "who came all the way

from Switzerland to marry men to
whom , they had been introduced by
photo only, refused to wed. They said
the pictures of the would-b- e bride-
grooms were taken years ago.

A Pittsburgh school teacher cap-
tured an armed man who was rob-
bing the bar of her father's hotel.

- Tne American Federation or Labor
demands the enforcement of immigra-
tion laws and the exclusion of all
Asiatics" is proposed.

J i

BOTHERS POST

BALL-PLAYE- RS

(Bpeciat Star-Bullet- in Corrrapondence
FORT SHAFTEIt, Nov. 25. The

past baseball series has been seriously
interfered with by the weather man, E
company in particular has been unfor-
tunate as to the" rainy days, and, in
consequence, has been unable to play
any cf its scheduled games. All other
teams, as will be seen by the table of
standing, have appeared a( least once
on. the diamond.

The standing. Including the gantes
of the 24th," is as follows:
Cos. P. V. 1 Pet

1 1 0 1000
2 2 0 1000
2 2 0 1000
2 2 0 1000
3 2 1 667
2 11 500
3 1 2 yu3
0 0 0 000

10 1 000
2 0 2 000
2 0 2 000
1 0 1 000
1 0 1- - '000

C
D
G

Signal Corps

E
F
H
K

Ik
M

In the game yesterday between D
and H companies, that resulted in a
win for D by a score of 7' to 2, Lieu-
tenant C. B. Lyman made his first ap-
pearance a a player in the local
arena. He was the receiver for Mack-ey-,

the. new D company pitcher, and
held his boxman up in fine style and
wa 'a. bear on the bases' as an ad-
mirer, expressed It

The remainder of the present sched-
ule not t including postponed games
runs as below. After postponed games
have-bee-n played off dates will be ar.
ranged to repeat the series.

Nov,r25 "B vs. Engrs.; M vs. S. C
V Nov;' 26-F- ; vs. G; H va C
r. Nov2r-- i vs.. Li H vs. K.

Nov". 0---D va.': E; B vs. S. C.
; l-- tr va." Erigra.; ' M vs. F. :

' DeCi 2K ;vs. A ; C vs.H.
Dec;, 3--- Ev va. B ; I vs. D.

S. C: vs. Ehgrs. ; L vs. F. k

'Dec; .V8. C; :A vs. II. '

Dec. ;T E rg. H; B va D.

;y Dev.-- 1 M flfi &!C?-Y&g-

iVDeC-HAYs- . D;"c:Ta; P.v . :

Dec'liE ta JS CrM'vg. B.
Dec 18--rG Vs. Kt IT vs; 1

: ; Dec; 1 t--rh "Vs "Ehgrs. ; D vs. F.
f Dec. 18-- A s. B C Vsl 51. '

' Dec 19-- E vs. Gr H' VS. S. G
Second Vvrna . v .

. The regimental baseball .teani play.
edits flrsf game .'since its reorganiza
tion, with the team of the 104th com-- .
pany, Coast Artillery, lasf Saturday"
on the marine corps, diamond and won
their game by'acore of 5 to 2. Har-ris.wa- a

'the 4 opposing pitcher and
Rosin' Kelly of C company with Cor

poral 7McCue: of the same company;
formed the battery -- for the 2nd. The
regimen taf nine ' showed up well, par
tlcularly at- - the bat hut displayed
weakness in team work and some of
the players gave evidence In tight sit
uatlons of being slow thinkers. Lieu
tenant Lyman IwllI, however,: endeavor
to straighten out their mental "kinks
by constant ; coaching. He has had
built .a Imttlng'vcage for that form . of
practice and he: requires steady, daily
practice Inx-tha- t ;eseriuaLi

On the same afternoon: that the lall
team ewas victorious the football team
of B company, was; beaten by the Ma
rine Corps eleven ; on ' the Shafter
grounus by aiscoro of 5 to' 0. The
teams were evenly matched as the
score shows a Vnd "both showed im-
provement but neither are, as yet, up
tov the 'mark set by that team of
huskies from the' engineer corps.

Star-Boliet- in far RABAT'S sews tadaj

re 1
i

Lqolting' for a
Steady Brand?

Train your preference
to this mild and most
wholesome of cigars. En--
joy its cheery companion-
ship. Always an agreeable
cigar to start the day with
and to light whenever you
feel the need of another, cigar.
The price is mild too.

nnnanuannannnnnnc a
n HIGH PRAISE FOR 8
U ATHERTON GILMAN 8n n
8 Speaking of the showing of 8
8 Atherton Gilman of Honolulu in 8
8 the Harvard-Princeto- n, an east- - 8
8 em football critic says: 8
8 "Gilman seemed to me to be 8
8 the most aggressive man in the 8
8 Harvard line. Throughout the 8
8 game he played consistently well. 8
8 He was never showy, but he used 88 his head every moment of the 8
8 fray. 8
8 888888888888888 8 8

TEWWIS CHAMPS

DWSEASOW
By W. (I. fcWOWLTOX

The four, men and women who won
the championships of America and
Great Britain for 1912 all managed to
retain their titles in 1913. Last year
Wilding proved conclusively that he
was .the-etronge-

st British player, beat-
ing all his opponents in a very thor
ough manner, and he appeared to be
the only really formidable British
representative until J. C, Parke sur-
prised tennis fans all over the world
by defeating Norman. Brookes at Me-
lbourne In December., t
; In 1913 Wilding maintained his su-
premacy by. defeating McLoughlin in
the v challenge ' match for the . cham-piojlsbi- p"

of f Great Britain, after the
latter" had defeated the largest and
strongest, field of English and Euro-
pean tennis experts aver matched at
Wimbledon, including the.' great J. C.
Parke.

.

'

Wilding, during the past season, al-

so wdn- - the hard court championship
of the world at Paris, in. which all the
best: German and French ' players'
competed, and he. completed ills ten
nis "season by winning the covered-- 1

court championship 'of. London, v at
Queens Club, on. October 18th, from a
field of 64 men, which included ail the
best English racaueters.- - . v"

:r During this tourney W!lldIngrw,on all
his matches In straight seta,, beating:

6-l;- 62t
?3inra?ofl 4 B..D;, Mct;
Phersbdi (champion ot RUfeaia),6-l- ,
6-- 0,. 6-- 2, and 'U&. H Lowe. 7-- 5, 6-- 2,

Parke tiHidJba ',' v

The only fdefeaisuff ered'hy 'Wading
was in the ' Northern chamDionshiDS
of England, where ,he , was-beat- en by
J. C Parke in." a --

. venr i hard.' .close!
match, 'andhe atist? be recognized as
the greatest living representative of:
British tennla. 1

I,C. Pafke, who beatlalm, has also
done 'well, and" has "earned the right
to be figured In the championship
clas8,.but he . has pljtyed in a smaller
number of . tournaments, and his vic
tories have been t)f little Importance,
except for his single match wins over.
Wilding and R. Hi Williams of Amer-
ica.' Against McLoughlin, be. broke
even, losing in the English champion
ship at Wimbledon,- - ;and winntag in
the Davis cud contest.

In America, Maurice McLOugaim,
thourh he played In only one tourna
ment in this country, showed clearly
that he held the first nlace. with no
likely competitor in sight. During the
American championships at Newport
he lost but one set and this was to
RN. Williams, who, it will be re-

membered, forced J. C. Parke to a
fiv.fut match in the Davis cup se
ries.

MeLouehlin has " now equaled the
famous record made by
W. A. Lamed, when he passed througn
turn hrd American seasons in 19U9

and 1910 without losing a match
Williams is the only American wno

at present appears to be able even to
extend the champion, ana prooaoiy
compares with him about as rarae
does with Wilding.
Mary Browne Still Champ.

Airong the lady players of the year.
Miss Mary Browne easily maintained
hpr aunremacy as national champion
against the best Eastern talent and
won the title for the second year.

At the close of the season, now
ever, she met a most unexpected re
verse at the hands of anotner can- -

fornlan Mrs. G. Wlghtman.- - tormer- -

Iv Miss Harel Hotchkiss of Berkeley.
Mrs. Wlghtman allowed her opponent
only three games in two sets, ana
nroved clearly that she still held the
leadership in American tennis at her
mercy, barring the reappearance or
Mrs. Thomas Bundy or Los Angeies.

In Great Britain, Mrs. Lambent
Chambers won the ladies' champion-
ship again, but her victory did . not
carry the same value as in past years,
as throughoa' the season she was
steadily outpointed by Mrs. D. R. Lar-comb- e,

who beat her twice in import-
ant tournaments.

In the English championships at
Wimbledon, however. Mrs. Larcombe
met with an accident which almost
caused her the loss of an eye, an
Mrs. Chambers, who outclassed the
other entries, had little difficulty in
carrying off the title for the sixth J

time. Mrs. Chambers, as Miss ls.ate
Douglass, was the most serious con-

tender met by Miss May Sutton on

her English tours.
May Sutton Turned Trick.

In 1905 Miss Sutton beat her for the
woman's championship, and in 1906

Miss Douglass regained it, but Miss
Sutton captured it again from her in
1907. since which year she has not

YALE STRONGER El. WILLIAK GIIMJ BJIIGIIT :;

By Latest Mail
NEW HAVEN. The Yale football

team forced Princeton. iO-to--7 favor-
ites, tb a tie-sco- re game at 3 to 3
m the thirtv-nint- h annual contest
here Nov. 15. Guernsey for Yale
kicked a field goal In the second per
iod of play, and Cant. Hobey Baker
tied the score for Princeton with a
similar but more spectacular, feat in
the third quarter.

The tie score does not show the
superiority which existed in favor of
the blue. The blue was better than
the orahre and ."black in bolh offen-
sive and defensive play. Yale ad-

herents are saying tonight that hold-
ing the Tigers fo a t!e game was a
moral victory fdr the blue, but the
veterans shake ,thelr heads. They
know that an actual and nofmora
victory ; should A have been, won by
Yale but for the --poor generalship and
judgment in critical periods.

The game eany developed into a
punting duel, with Law of Princeton
pitted against - Knowles for Yale; and
during the first f' period the ball was
kept saiKng back and forth,' with
Tittle advantage one - way or die
other.

In the second quarter, with the ball
in Princeton's ' possession on ' her 25-ya- rd

Jine, Law j punted - to mid field,
but illegal tackling" by the' Tigers cost
them 15 yards. , From Princeton s 32-yar- d

line Yale. started a niahing'game
which carried the ball to the Tigers'
22-yar- d mark. Beyond this point the
Eli eleven could not advance, . and
Guernsey,v ihe :,;Y&le drop-kicke-r, was
sent In, replacing Knowles, and given
a chance for a field goal. Standing
on; PrincetonV Slryard line.1 he drove
the ball over :thei bar,' and the . Yale
stands, seeingictory, tn sight, cheer-
ed and 'sang' with increasedvigor. C

They failed to consider t'ae ability
0f Capta!n Baker as a: goal-kicke- r,

however, and In . the third period the
Princeton. leader saved his team' from
defeat - br duplicating. under,' more
difficult conditions!,-- the field: goal
scored . by Guernsey,- - Following J an
exchange of 'pna ts,'Baker made-.- a fair

mncwonjiusing .mature rot ana
new:; football;' advandth",baUnto
YalV J3-yar- d lmei XThere -- the blue
forwards stiffened Cand checked the
Tiger , rushes and runs. .:. ;
, --A field goal try was Jthe only hope
and Captain Baker, standing 42 yards
from the Tale goal posts, lifted the
ball with, a might swing of his foot
up and vover-th- e bar for. the three
points needed to even the score, it
Was a great kickfaad tht name or the
1913 Prtneeton- - captain will go down
in. football history with those of Alex
Moffatt.' Johnny Balrd, John Dewltt
and other famous field goal kickers
who scored for the orange and blacks
lh the years of early football

CANAL HAS NOTHING

TO FEAR IN WARTIME

Experiments Show Foreign
Fleets Could Not Locate

Big Locks

By Latest Mall
WASHINGTON Secret tests recent-

ly .made by the third division of the
Atlantic battleship fleet, under com
mand of Rear-Admir- al Usher, are eald
to have disclosed the fact that the
Fanama canal virtually has nothing to
fear from the fire of an enemy's fleet,
eo far as the Gatun and other impor-
tant locks are concerned. This infor-
mation leaked from the navy depart-uen-t

yesterday.
The tests, started last winter, are

declared to have developed the fact
that the fleet could not determine the
location of the Gatun locks. It also is
intimated that the data made public
and supposed to give the topography of
the canal was purposely Inaccurate.
In addition it was discovered that the
hills intervening rendered the locks
almost immune from damage by bom
bardment from the sea.

Elaborate arrangements for the min
ing of the approaches of the canal
on both the Atlantic and the Pacific
Eides have been completed.

played in Great Britain.
Mrs. Chambers has played in fine

form for the past six years, but has
shown a slight falling off in the past
season.

It may surprise some of our Cali
fornia tennis fans to learn that Miss
Elizabeth Ryan of Los Angeles is
looked on in England at the present
time as one of the most promising
playerp among the ladies.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

1:00 p. m.
PAWAA vs. C. A. U.

3:00 p. m.
HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats on sale In Sportlsi
Goods Department, E. O. HALL 4
SON, LTD.

Johnny Williams of Coast League
fame, is to act as chief umpire In the

Harvard-Princeto- n game, played No-twe-en

8, to-judg- e by accounts of the
'contest in the Eastern papers. It was

mm K . ft a mm, m A i . -

i nanasgiving aay oaseoaii leaiure oe--1

the- - All-Chine- and
an teams. Williams-returne- d from the
coast yesterday morning ana the prop -

osition was at once put up to him, and
he as promptly accepted. If heproves
as good on calling em as be is at
putting them acrcss, there will be no
kicks.,, ....

Manager "Bill Desha of the AlMla--

1

1 .

;

:
s

;

I

:

-

MANAGER. BILLW-DESH- V

w'allan aggregation 1st eonfldent thaiWJ Princeton ; was : going ' strong
the Chinese will be given tthelr'hard- - Iwlth ; signs of reserve' force to draw
out haft to Af tho hnma mmmnhl "U rT iUPOB" When yoUUg LftW, : Slender
be interesting tov see: tlie tw, elub
that toured the; mainland success- -

end of the. game, and doing itfully last' year,-l- a action against each t
kicking,

other, a. nd as the fans' have been ssk.eM l ttafc slowed (up ;for : Justl the
ing for the opportunity tpjnake mrt. ' fracUon of a second getUng of f one

snpuid turri ut .force;?' ,hl i"? 4 ,sbing! SSftr.t;v .r I ; r .
' ;

. - that's' all. ; ThisVauttfM torwe'ihfararesaldswopped: tia
partsons, they
Tbursday" ) 'i

'TOlJft t aMMftftft A m 'firi"..rain If. thrfrinfcmotidVwill nut,
AiaM igiXr
srm sb m - " arm m v w m

.lllllllr.lllllN.YUUUUUV1IUMV
... v V, 1

By Latest Mat lj
NEW' YORK. The Baseball-- : Play--J

public,
are; ':K;

quests
which

players N,.-..V- - camps.
It- - aa

when a" is give? ten days :no- -

tice of his release such
player should be permitted . immedi-
ately to a newf contract
wheresoever he desires, but1' that at
present he. is not allowed to with
any outside the league in which
he is

'

, . ..v

Player Should be Free to Sign.'
"We believe," the statement says,

"that in tb at time he shouldv he ab-

solutely ttee to contract for-th- e fu-

ture." .; , 'fc
On the second request that f na-

tional association playerst shall re-

ceive ten days' notice beford
be released unconditionally-thejstat- e-

ment argues that under rus contract
"a player is bound "for life or si long
as the magnate wants him, while, the
magnate is not bound for the fraction
of a second."

It cites that "Dusty" Rhodes and
lake Gettman were "thpwn ,out.
jobs last summer without amoment's
warning" and asks that a contract be
made a contract binding alike upon
player and club owner.
Terms of Contract Unknown,

Of releases the contends
that players have a right to know
under what terms they are sent from
one team to another. It is said that
often a player is sent to a new team
under no knowledge of the terms
his contract or whether has been
sold outright optionally.

One request of the fraternity Is that
clubs furnish free to players their

uniforms, exclusive of shoes,
end that the expenses of

a
n WHAT CLEAN
a
8 Here's part of a letter written

evidently an ardent baseball fan to
8 only news one
8 clean, non-partisa- n and
8 of the game from. have got to
8 see what about yesterday's (Sunday's)
8 and the 25th infantry. Good luck
8
8
8 "Fair clean non-partisa-

8 not only in sports but in
there are thousands who, like the

8 this
8aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Atherton Gilman of Honolulu shone

IU

as the bright, scintillating sUr of the

his brilliant work that ; made llar--
vard a solitary score possible, and he
gets full credit for Ma efforts on be--
half of the crimson.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of No
vember 9 aaya: ; y i .

It may possibly b fere-ordain- ed by
fate that ,when he leaves college, he
win sup quieuy into a desk in a mua
ty business office,' and the-- world,
even that keen world .of . snort, will
know him no more; or it may. be that
be will sink into the dark waters of
deep oblivion by some. other routs
but today he la : receiving, or should
receive,: the hysterical plaudits of
bunch of hysterical students, wBofor
awhile this afternoon i ferged closely
on one or another of the nhasea . of
epilepsia, as the medicos have It. For
it was he, a mere 186-pou- nd stripling
by the-nam- e, of Gilman who: selling
opportunity, by-t-he front ibang. block
ed a Princeton kick,- - recovered the
ball and made possible, a lnt

"score for; Harvard, And the further
the game ran Its ordained course, the
bigger those three points looked to
the Princeton end of the contention.
Gilman, Thart All , ; v ;

And this-- Is the writing and the in
Vterpretatlon thereof: . The Tiger had

clawed John Harvard In sundry and
'diverse ; manner, f It had beaten hlsf
in the punting- - department; the buck
Ing department ' and s the 1 ighter and
more frivolous ."con phase of the de--

mbe1 cbap of 150 poundswhoad
" eaiwr oi mV?f cun?

.Cfrom' nowhere, took the brunt of the
9- iboti xoesi;. iuuuwcu

P iieid ana- - nim
se!fkW falling r on the ball. . .Which
brings the game ?cp to the stage set
ting ior ua oniy: score.

v Miss Helen Todd was,: permitted fo
address Hartard: University on suf
frage. V She is the first woman propa
gandist to be granted ;the privilege, f
- Tne." state court of appeals atAl
bany. N..T-- ruled against Oscar Ham
merstein '', In : a case r brought by his
t,nrli),M' ' U tiail anAasvnrad tc vat

Nout of paying S1O0 trweek to each of
his two daughters s agreed upon, at
tl?e time ;his iwlf' sued for- - a divorce.

mlnerst were killed' In an ; ex--

nlofilon la "a fuel and Iron, company's

six . ;weks i before, the . season . opena
and is not. tinder salary; but plays In
exhibition games, .Hn cases at
a profit to. his employer,", he should
have all his' expenses paid. ; - , ;

i Another request deals, with the re-

lease Of veteran players. The'frater-uit-y

argues that when a ! player is
reaching the end of his 'baseball ca-
reer and is no longer wanted by his
club the player be unham-
pered In bis endeavors ! to obtain a
position and nof sold under such
agreejpent "aai Murphy sold Jlordecai
Brown to Louisville a year ago."
Manager's. Spite Pampered.

Of request that a player be
notified in writing of the imposition
of a fine or cfV hist suspension, the
statement jays' the poCer. to fine' or
suspend "la often used to gratify a
manager's personal spite! and ; adds
that "when a player's money Is taken
there should be a reason sufficiently
valid to be placed in black and white."

The request concerning the waiver
rule, according ; to statement, is
in protest against sending a player
to a minor league, the contention
Ing that a player should be permitted
"to stay as high In his profession as

can find employment.? 'Denial is
made pf the right of a cluh'to send
a man to a lower at
great :coet the player's . reputation
simply to strengthen 'some team
which it owns or because it can get
a certain player for htm," when there
are1 other teams In the higher class!- -

ficatlon which would be glad to get
the player.

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
,8
8

.n.
8

era'. f raternity mado recently a mine near Acton, Ahu A doxen other'
statement explaining the seventeen re-- missing. :' ? '.

y ', r".
presented to the national base--1 - - f. - " ''" ' v ': :' '

ball commission and the national players be paid ;by the club to
board of arbitration fdr, fchanges .ini they belpng from their., horned to the

contracts. iv trailing; It argues ' that Inaa-O- f
the first request says that' much a player reports for duty

player
unconditional

negotiate

sign
team

playing.

-

ther.can

V -

of

statement

of
he

or

entire
traveling
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THINK OF CLEAN 8 PORTS.

by a resident of Honolulu and
The Star-Bulleti- n:

gets is In the afternoon paper-f- air,

only accounts one gets any idea
wait till Monday afternoon to

game between the Chinese
to you.

"JAMES W. COURTNEY,
"Kali hi, Honolulu."

that's the aim of The Star-Bulleti- n

department of the paper. And
good friend who writes above, ap-

preciate

8 'vtu 8 6 a 8-- 8 8

f,:

Each Team -- Has Won - Gam:
Um the Other and Deciding

. Battle Is Planned for. Thanks-givin- g

Morning Xv;,:
r

v; . ?;.; fr'.'T- - - :-
-

r
: Oahtr Reserved 8, Kamehame Hi--

serves 0,.. 'o.f c--.
-- ' ..

;la 4 drenching train that; fell durlrt
the greater, part of the game, Oahu fi

aturdy reserve squad took the meas-
ure of the cadets, and made It hcr
and horse for. the season. It wis .i
clean; snappy game throughout, with
Kamehameha i a contender all til
way, and victory. f for the Puna n
cinched until' the final whistle blev.
. Oahu got the ball orer the Ka --i
line Jn the second quarter, when

took the ball across after h 3

and Kim Wa I had figured In a fcr-war- d

pass that brought .the bali u
the cadets' 25-ya-rd line.' ; Bertelmarn
failed to kick, the goaL .; - ' ;

Oahu's other 'score resulted from a
safety. In the last quarter, when a
long punt of Mott-Smith- 's was cacM
behind the Kam .

goal . line, and ll :
player downod for the ;twopolnt..pc
alty.-.-- ; :.v v t;

-i- - - .; v
The:IIne-ups- : ' V 'S .

'

:PunahouJoe Farrlngton. re; How-

ard Johnston1, rt; : Marks Ucrtclr.r.n.
rg1 Mickey?' Molr. c: : " Ilu-- i

Flelschauer, Ig; ' francls Lynn, It:
Donald Brown (captain), la: Custava
Ballentyno, qb; Lum Kin Val. rVr,
Stanley , Mott-Smlt- h, fh; Alfred Yi. ,

'

Kamehameha ; KahaEaicUu, rc ;

Mock Sing, rt; ; a: Bertelr.ann, r- -;

Kumane, c; Peneku. ls; Kaikaka, It;
Anahu, le; Makinney, fh; Ka-n- e, r . ;

Awana, fb; Kama, Ihb.
Referee-rStaff- ord Austin, urr; ?

Jimmy Hind. J Timekeeper J. C.

Wlne LlnesanParker V.'ood3.

Wai mt

The game between Kam ani O. C
reserve yesterday. we3 playei la it 2

Iiouring rala. Alexander FIcIi was in
very v good JcondiUoa 'consrJerlr.j It 2

wet weather, i - ;:

i The ; previous gamevTr-fw- c :i it- -

two teams was playrl la t! 2 r
and the cadets wor.jly a sccra cl
toO.

mmm W .at.xnere, wax noi a . suresuoa (

dirty work, to marlt"; 'c!-.- n asi tu:
playing-c- f both th9 tr-'-n-

s.

.;r yVir.'i ---
,

Jlcrae cf .
Ka-.-M- r--'

was on haaa to wsua l.j t. 1 :

: Thera were very faW.tceLla ca t:.
side-line- s, but the Kara teeni v.

given betters support than tho OaL

MottrSmlth.fwhV- - lays fuM-lac'- ;.

proved a sure grour 1 galcer althc- - .

the ground Was. slippery. Ilia rush ;

through the' tackles were a feature il
his work. : His bIoc.kIr and tack!!-- ;
were also good and ia all "lines 1 '
was one ct the most 'stcai!ast and re
liable' men' on the Punahou team.

Qapti Dpnald Brown was playlc? 1 1

form at ?ehd. V He got ail - the pJa j j
that came his way and was strong cn
the offense, s .

: v .;

Lyman was holding down hla tack! 3

In great shapes : .V-- .
:

t.- -

To TVflcky" Molr should co a lar: ;
part of the credit which tbe tcau t
serves for jwinnlng.r His passing , at
center was good at all times and L;
work on the defense was good. - ,;

Tbe'jKam team outweigh ?d. Punahcn
n all parts. " They had speedy JbacS.

to bring up the line, but were not ai:
to' go far past the strong 0.' C. d3- -

,
" "'

.ense. .;, ; - ;

Thcbair ' was in-- tKameharaeha's
hands Imost of the time, , Punahoa
would ' force them to, kick and return
the ball through the same method on
the next play. - - ;,. 5; :

Mott-Sml- th did soma good kicking.
-

Kama2 was playing in form at half
back .for the cadets. ' His speed en-

abled him to get Kim Wa! at a dan-
gerous point ot the game;,. ' 't

Awana did "some" good work-for;- ' hl3
team and fullback. His wort at sec-
ondary defense was especially good, as
well as his carrying of the ball. "

Ka-n- e made some good gains
through theTguarda..; .

Kim Wal was right there in hla
place at right half for Punahou. He
made two long runs and. recovered
two fumbles which proved ,to" be very
important recoveries.

... w
Lertelmann on the Kam line and his

cousin. Mark, on tte O C line, both
were in working form. :;' .

' i . '
.

It Is hoped that these', two teams
can play off their tie otTThanksglv-- .
ing morning. President Home does
not like the Idea of prolonging the
season and is in favor of calling the
game off. Ccacb Wine will try to ar-
range S game as soon as possible, y.
v The. - 1500 Chinese ' shop-keeper- s,

merchants and tradesmen in the-- Pan-

ama republic went on a: strike and
closed up to force the gbvernment j,o
i esclnd its - action regarding a pro
posed' registration - law, ; u i
, John L.vHoward of Stu; Francisco
Las been P elected ''president' of . tt?
Beet Sugar Manufacturers at a met- -

in? in ; Chicago;- - ; . - -



W Turkey Dinner J
:?! thanksgiving Day

ft '. tvvKsa

a.
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Tel. 1571.

C3

Y.H.C. A.

AT

Younj; Turkey, with drows-

ing . I . . .33c
Firfi 15c
Halad .10c
Any Vegetable,.v . .05c
Oyster &oup . . i 05c
Pic, any kind . i ...... 05c
Plum Pudding) . . ..,.05c
Fruit ... ....r: 05c
Coffee, Tea or Milk . ;05c
Chocolate .. 10c

r Ice Cream . .. 10c

; A Club Privilege for Mem-ibcrs- j.

and Friends accompan-
ying members, i

'.Sl .

i m

V

M MWI

i .1 l i

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE TO

NO CHARGE FOR

Phons'3451 ;

TO AND FROM. JILL

Cafeteria

'II
.... .

V- - f f

Mill ' fUJl VIIV

BE FAT AND TENDER.

DRESSING

Co.

w 12S King St.

MB
ONES OF TRAVEL

174 8. King St

The Most,ianltry Meat Market? ' AJ
-

' '
,

.
Furniture Moving

- ' Best Equipment in tht city for this Line of Work. ,

Union r::PccKfe Transfer
Co., Ltd,

Opposite Lewers 6. Cooke.

FOR LEASE
American Steam Laundry site on Liliha St
13,327 6Q. ft., corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, Waikiki.

FOR SALE
0,753 so,, ft. unimproved, Judd St $5000

78447 cq. ft., unimproved, Nunanu St $8000

FOR RENT
Offices In Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street

-ST- AR-BULLETIN $.75 PER MONTH
1
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POSTAL PEOPLE

SEEM TO' FAVI
SEPARATE OFFICE

fSpcclal Star-Buliet- tn Corretpondence
HILO, Hawaii. Nov. 24. Authorita-

tive information 6ecu red from Wash-
ington by E. N. Deyo in Thursday's
mail teems to indicate that the United
States postal officials favor the estab-
lishment of a separate or independent
poetoffice at Waiakea, instead of a
sab-stati- on as recommended by the
hho board of trade in a petition sent
to the national capital.

Desha's communication says:
"Speaking frankly, the superintendent
was inclined to look favorably upon
the petition of the Waiakea people,
although he has come to no decision
as yet. He will take the matter under
adtisement, and let me know later. I
urged that a station would be wholly
adequate for their needs, inasmuch as
It will not be long before the new
federal building will be completed, and
then there would be no need of a sep-
arate office. I told him that I did not
believe that the present status of
Waiakea warranted a postoffice."

In conclusion Desha advises: "I
would urge ,that you people send
stronger statements and data to John
C. Koons." Kodns is the postoffice
official with whom the settlement of
the subject rests.

Deyo also received a letter from
First Assistant Daniel C. Roper ac-
knowledging receipt of the Hilo busi-
nessmen objection to the separate
office for Waiakea. Roper states that
the matter has been turned over to an
Inspector for investigation.

" w.

ITT r ) IM( 1WM
tSpeetal Btar-Bullt- in Correspondence!

" HILO, Nov.'' 24.A8 a side issue
last week, Attorney McBrlde recov
ered a number of chairs from Dran-ga'- s

second-han-d store that had been
taken from the Bear restaurant, due
to an attachment action recently
brought! McBride discovered that

(

the chairs, which were sold by Will-fon- g

and never paid for, were not
mentioned in the attachment papers
and promptly went over to the secon-

d-hand store and got them for his
Client

, County Clerk Kal has been sub-
poenaed to appear as a witness in
the-tria- l of former Supervisor J. M.
Koomoa in Kailua. The trial is to
start today.

' Sentencing of,Enoch Brown has
again bei postponjQd,.it bfilng set for
next Monday. Datid Mattoon has
also had the passing of sentence upon
him postponed' until next Monday.

; . $m m

C03ral:ilCIAL ITEMS

At Morgan's auction rooms yester-
day a foreclosure sale of 38-1- 00 acre
of land at Lahalna, belonging to the
Nahaolelua estate, at the suit of the
Lttnalilo Estate, was agin called off,
having i been previously postponed
from September 30. This action was
taken to give the Nahaolelua heirs
further opportunity of making a set
tlement

Prices were well maintained on the
New York exchange yesterday, al-

though trad inr was not particularly
i active.

Yesterday.-wa- s a legal holiday in
San, Francisco, hence there was no
bnsiness bf bank .or exchange.

VJOriN SUFFERED

TEN YEARS

From Nervotiness Caused by
Female Ills Restored to

Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham9 Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Auburn, N. Y. "I suffered from
nervousness for ten years, and had such

organic pains that

lie in bed four days
at a time, could not
eat or sleep and did
hot want anyone to
talk to me or bother
me at alL Some-
times I would suffer
for seven hours at a
time. Different doc
tors did the best
they could for me

until four months ago I began giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and now I am in good
health." Mrs. William H. Gill, 15

Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

Doctor's Daughter Took It."
St Cloud, Minn. " I was so run down

by overwork and worry that I could not
stand it to have my children talk aloud
or walk heavy on the floor. One of my
friends said, 'Try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, for I know a doc-

tor's daughter here in town who takes
it and she would not take it if it were
not good.'

" I sent for the Compound at once and
kept on taking it until I was all right "

Mrs Bertha M. Quickstadt, 727 5th
Avenue, S., St Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound may be relied upon as the most
efficient remedy for female ills. Why
don't you try it J

OVER-NIGH- T

V FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

News from the field cf battle. 2".

miles south of Juarei. indicates that
k terrific battle was 1n progress all
of veelerday between the Constitu-
tionalist army, under General Villa,
and the Federal army under General
Salazar. At the beginning of the
battle the attack by the rebels was
repulsed. Late reports last night
were to (he effect that the tide of
battle had turned and that the com-
mand of General Salazar was sur-
rounded. It is believed at El Paso
that a second bloody battle will be
fought today.

The Huerta government announced
yesterday that General Navarette, the
federal commander, had reached Vic-
toria, the capital of Tamaulipas, Sat-
urday, and relieved that city.' Every
effort within their power is being uti-
lized by Huerta and his cabinet to
conceal from the Mexican people the
disastrous straits of the government.
General Blanquet, in speaking for
his chief, declared that the govern-
ment is confident Juarez will again
be in the possession of the federals
before the end of the present week.

The battleship New Hampshire left
Vera Cruz Harbor for Tuxpan last
evening. The situation at Tuxpan is
said to be decidedly grave as the
rebels are holding the Pearson Oil
properties and nave intimated at pos-
sible danger to foreigners in the dis-

trict A small band belonging to the
force of the Constitutionalist general
Aguilar has broken up the camp of
the Electra Mills Company, a British
concern at SaladeTo, taking every-
thing It contained. General Aguilar
is still demanding mpaey contribu-
tions from the oil company.

The refugee colony at Vera Cruz
was conslderaHly diminshed frester-da- y

by the return to Mexico City
of about sixty Americans, including
many women.

Fifty Americans and 200 Mexicans,
all refugees, arrived at Laredo,
Tex., yesterday on the first National
Railroad train that has come from
Mexico in more than six weeks. They
came from Monterey and Torreon,
and declare that conditions south of
the Rio Grande are terrible.

The sultan of Turkey ratified the
Turco-Gree- treaty of peace yester-
day.

The announcement was made yes-
terday in Washington of the engage-
ment of Miss Lucy Hoke Smith,
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Hoke
Smith, to Ensign Aliston R. Simpson,
U. S. N. .

The Midland Railway station at
Castle Brotnwlch, a suburb of Birm-
ingham, was partially destroyed by
fir yesterday bj " suffragettes, and
placards threatening all railway sta-
tions were found in the vicinity.

In order to provide suitable enter-
tainment for foreign military officers
who will visit the Panama:Pacific Ex-

position, the fxr department will in-

clude in its estimates for 1915 an ap-

propriation of $25,000 according to
statements of officials in Washington
yesterday.

, Gaby Deslys, the Parisian actress,
who created a sensation when she ar-

rived in this country carrying a pet
hen, defied the management of the
Hotel Shenley In Pittsburgh yester-
day, when she was ordered out be-

cause she smuggled her hen and two
Yorkshire terriers into her apart-
ments, which are in a state of siege.

A campaign of intimidation, to pre-
vent witnesses in the police swindler
graft investigation from backing up
their charges before the grand jury,
has been started In New York by
friends of the men whose names
have been mentioned in the confes-
sions of the race track wire tappers.

The government will Investigate
the high cost of living. Attorney-genera- l

McReynolds yesterday issued
instructions to all federal district at-
torneys to begin at once a sweeping
inquiry into cold storage conditions.
The probe will be nation-wide- .

The secretary of the navy yester-
day announced that 150 marines will
leave Philadelphia on the transport
Prairie for Pensacola, Florida, prob-
ably Friday.

This movement of marines is the
first toward filling up the Pensacola
navy yard for use as an advanced
base for the navy and marine corps.

The marines will be set to work
immediately improving the navy yard
and rendering it fit to receive a divi-
sion of the torpedo destroyers, which
will use Pensacola as a base this win-
ter.

In January the marines from Pen-
sacola will participate with the fleet
in exercises off Cuba and Porto Rico.

A dispatch from iVenna says: It
is expected that Prince William of
Wied will ascend to the new Albani-
an throne toward the end of January
and the question is now being debat-
ed whether he will be "king" or only
"prince."

Albanian patriots point out that
their country has five timeB the pop-
ulation of Montenegro, which boasts
a full blown king, and that it would
never do for the new Balkan poten-
tate to be inferior in rank to his royal
neighbor.

Sir Ernest Shakleton, the famous
Antarctic explorer who r?ached Farth-
est South before Captain Amundsen
discovered the South Pole, announced
in London yesterday that he is plan-
ning another South Pole dash, to take
place within two years.

After an adventure of one hour on;
a balloor. voyage. Mile. Poincare.
daughter of the president of France.'
lanued a. Koeckeiisoi'en, near Furtli,
Normandy, yesterday. She was a

e t s
a t e s

i n n

YOUR
Jewelers

passenger In the balloon piloted . by
Aeronaut Kauffman.

Mrs. Adelaide Stevenson, wife of
the former vice president, who IS past
president general of the Daughters
of the American is report-
ed critically ill at I1L,
following a recent breakdown In
health. ,

;

Aviator Lee Temple, an English-
man, flying a monoplane, looped the
loop five --times, n, England,
yesterday.

Walter McCrery, the eccentric mil-
lionaire, who was declared an incom-
petent by the courts a year ago and
who escaped from the Los Muertos
ranch, near HplUster, on October 27,
is in France,' to a telegram
received in San Francisco from H.
M. McPike "hie guardian.

The health, of Queen Victoria of
Spain continues to improve.' She has
suffered from influenza since her ar-
rival In Paris with King Alfonso. The
king proceeded to Vienna last Friday.

President Daniel Willard of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad today
asked tht Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to base a fiat increase of five
per Cent in tho freight rates on 52
railroads operating east of the Mis-
sissippi river.

He admitted the increase would
cost shippers of the United States

40 million dollars on the
present average business.

Gifford Plnchot, former United
States forester and friend of Roose-
velt, will oppose Senator Bois E.
Penrose for according to
gossip in yesterday. Pin-ch- ot

will run on the Progressive
ticket.

Officers armed with warrants
charging kidnapping were awaiting
yesterday in New York and in Boston
the arrival of the trans-Atlanti- c liners
Marquette and Finland, on one of
which they believed they would find
Ferdinand Pinney Earle, Charlotte

QCl
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desirable for
other
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Herman, his affinity number three,
and Earle's nine-year-ol- d . son ' by his
first wife,: whom the pair are accused
of having stolen from a French board
ing schooL ; --y't; ':

The New York grand jury yester-
day afternoon returned an Indictment
against .i James K-- v McGuirewV former
mayor of Syracuse, - for Illegally so-
liciting money . for Governor Sulzer's
campaign; from' Fillmore Condlt, New
York agent of fixe Union Oil Company
o CaUfosnla, v . ;; , i

'A wiurrint was Issued forMcGulre's
arrest "He Is said: to be in; South
America.'. !

The torpedo practise ship Vesuvius',
which served as a dynamite ship dur-
ing the' Spanish-America- n - war, "was
rammed - by a submarine while the
two boats were changing berts in the
harbor at "Newport News, Va. yester-
day: Desperate 'work with pumps
sated the Vesuvius..; ; --j. ;;v '".1J:J

10-YEAR--
dLb BOY IS"
SUCCESSFUL AS SLEUTH

Son of Alabama Chief of Police
Would Wear father's )

.. Star ,
.
-

BIRMINGHAM, AlaOnly 10 years
of age, Daniel Allen, Badeker,; son of
Chief of Police Badeker of Birming-
ham, is a clever amateur detective.
He has caused the arrest of all sorts Of

offenders, mostly thieves of -- various
torts, leading to the fecdvery of not j
iess than $10,000 worth of stolen goods, i

' Csr robbers, bicycle thieves and shop-- '
I lifters have come to grief through him.
He is also the terror of blind tigers.'

Every since he was 5 years old,
hen his father was chief of the Bir-

mingham secret service department, he
has been much around police headquarv
terp and before he wa3 7 years old
he manifested analytical powers, and
on occasions gave the detectives useful
tips. Sometimes his father or others
carried him along in working up cases.

- v - y.

THE'BILHION-BUBLE- "

it' '

He became known among the mea
8S ! "assistant chief - after his father

aa elected chief of two police. " Two
yftrs ago he denned the full uniform
including cap and - gold", band, gloY.es
and '. legging, ; and was given special
officer's badge 5k Joining the niQunted
poilce squadron he appears regularly
od his Shetland pony at the head of
police escorts at all public parades.
He is a. skillful horseman. - --4 V.

. fl want- - dad'a Job, Dan "says. - To
7ar his badge Is my ambition. :'

DEAF f.lUTPS S!G?I r

Sm LANGUAGE STORY
- HIM DIVORCE

'"' ST. LOUIS Harry Lohman, a deaf-mut- e,

was granted a divorce Monday
when he testified In the sign language,
that-hi- s wife Lnlu also deaf-mut- e,

deserted him for William Carverton,
likewise afflicted, after drawing $1100.
his' savings;; from a' St Louis tank.
Mrs. . Carverion, who is also a deaf--,
mute" etstlfied that her husband de-fjprt- ed

her on the. date Indicated by
Lohman aa the time d the disappear-
ance of.his wife,' '. - ' .

"
, :

She testified Carverton showed her
a check f6rj 1100 which, she said, ho
told i her had: been given to him .by
Mr?. Lohman..'. ': . y. "

;Tbe CarvertonV and Lohnuns 'Uted
in a fiat at 2618 South, .Seventh streeL;

SORE THROATf , -- -
rE MEDIA U : V , , r i .

3 AirrisepTic

WiU Fix It
25c, 50c and $La bottle

, ,-- at Benon,, Smith, d .CoJi,

For Sale at all Grocers
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We cater especially to Inva-

lids who require pure, rich bot-

tled milk .during their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient. j

r.'.v,.;
j

Phone 1512.;

1114

: 1:
;

NOW ' R ;

Wipnii ivp
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H AT , C O ."

: V Hotel fplC Bethel : SU

--v;' v. -- r;, v- ; j
?V ;V MUSlC CO.

Odd FtltW Block Fort St.

I

AND OTHER PIANOS!
'

155 Hotel Street.- - Phorte Hit '
' TUNING V

TAILOR
oved to Walty BJdfl., King SL,

t Roomt 4;ind 5, over Weila-Farfl- o

.A.Co. ;

H Co.
' " Limited. .

Sugar Factors, Importer and
Commission Merchants.

.

,

Agents for, Flying Merkel arid De
- Lnie, and Motor Supplies.

Skilled for all Repair
Work.

Pauahl nr. .Fort St. Tel. 2051

Gold, Sllverr Nlckel 'and Copper Plat
Jnfl. Oxidizing m Specialty.

CO.
Rates Moderate, Workr Men.

Cor. Bishop and Kin Bta.

&

t 111t Fort SL
German and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

Is Still bh at 152 Hotel Street
ML R. B E --N N

Successor to J. Lando

i n-- '
it 1 -

I.

I

Tonight at Bijou Theatre--- - Momte Garter and lis Dancing Cites offer oesils llif',:r4,.. n&W$&U:i .i-v:;- rll ftvl fulfill'

Invalid

Tourists

Honolulu Dairymen's

'Association

American UncTerslund

REAOY'FO DELIVERY'

irjf.piatrlbutof

Holiday pods;:'
REASONABLnrPRICES

HONOLULU

Victor Records
BERCSTROM

?STEINWAYit;
GUARANTEED

G20.A."T.Iarirn:
MERCHANT;

Hacltfeld

HONOLULU.

City Motor Co.
-- Mechanics

HONOLULU ELECTRIC
Unsurpassed.

.Experienced

Anton Stance Bro.

Confectionery

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

M Shirls?

Tblr 3uratsrybnW--
eraie price and guaranteed ser--J
vice have made.

I f? nnt nnna.uuu.uuu
ten fiWear Them

j .The patented $Iidmg-cor- d

lack adjusts fthem instandy to :

every posoon or tnooont assorsig
freedom' of actioa and

, ,
"

: Absolute ; Comfort
Look wt for imitations! There '

are many of "uSeaa, aH inferior. '
Make sure that the words, ;
--SHIRLEY, PRESDENT- -.

appeal; on the buckles. In mis
way you will obtain the genuine, f
aruaey made and guaranteed by

Tt C A. Eirtci VJz Co.
v ShirleyMifc, U. S. K ,

1

it .

For Scf Etergwhert
if

,: " ." t ;

fnnnn imamiu

Tuesday, Dec:2j 1913
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Tickets on sale at Hawaii Promotion
'Committee. RionisV Yoong Building,
on and .after Friday, November 28,

$10, tt.00, S.75, .50.

White Lineni Duck or Pongee
T Suits look Uetler and last long-- J

er If Hone u'p by. the
fr.--. vf hi;V4

FRENCH LAU NPRY
Phone 1491

EXQUISITE H O L I D A Y

Wall & 'dougherty
Jewelers and Silversmiths
.iVUek'. Youig Building.

Every Kind, of Tool
For all Trades

LEWER8 A COOKE, LTD.

SLIPPERS
For Men are Appropriate for

.ChrUtrtias
MclNERNY SHOE STORE.

Fort Above King.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

Sachs for

4

,4

''
'

' ,

ppy'Coods
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0 SPECIAL STAfcBULLETlN 5ERVlCEf 13,
Home and Foreiqi Dispatches Giving World's News at a Glance.

A diamond swindle amounting- - to
more than 9 100,000 has been uncov-
ered In New York. The diamond
broker suspected has been arrested,
but the young woman who resided in
fashionable hotels of the city and who
played the greater part in the fraud,
has disappeared.
',A carman of Sacramento and five of

his children are III from scarlet fever
and one child is already dead of the
disease contracted at the county hos
pital where the children had been
taken for diphtheria.
;J Vincent Astor presented his fiancee,
Miss Helen Densmpre Huntington,
with, an engagement ring made' to or- -

uer a.i a cost oi tiv.uuu.

fimerson

magazine
granted

Bailey,
-

militant
Redmond,

predicted

j iii i i ' i , .;u i T m.

Women's Association in
$2,000,000

t
A be

Spanish
for Spain's participation in

the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Winston Churchill, first the
christened

Benbow launched Glasgow.
was in

theater at in
Roosevelt. More

present.
Martha

Springs, Mo., possessed
valued committed suicide

and Turkey have signed a by poison because unable bear
treaty of peace at Athens. the of her neighbors.' Sir Thomas Lipton tried to purchase A 3t Louis man was awarded $3500
Sulgrave Manor,, the ancestral home damages against the United Railways
of Washington's family in Eng- - because he was by a dog while
land. In, to ship it to America, riding on the street car.

Uie, plan through. ( j Robbers into a residence at
A young Uoness being exhibited be-- West Cridgewater, Pa seared the

fore school Koeslin. bottoms of the owner's feet with a
escaped and injured a red-ho- t poker make him disclose-

he nldlng of mmey. Two
V jJaptaln de la Garde, a French army o them captured by police,
aviator wide reputation, was killed i. arfhmintA whirh wnrrwi last

K while; landing after a flight week in Peru dentroved 10 and
coublax France. killed 120 persons in the province of

President Wilson demands the res-- Aymareas, department of Apurimao.
ignatlon of Huerta before he will con. Pstofnce department at

T iin?hJnSr "Sm tngton has made arrangements to de--A up a Southern liver all. Santa Claus receivedracinc ..overland train from Chicago
voit- - t.a rZ fron1 children into the of

with money; valuables amounting
to $1500.
: 'Mra. Jessie Mofflt Bailey
of 'New York, well known as a play-
wright and writer, was

a; divorce from her husband,
Frank Duncan an Englishman.!

r --ur. j. Leoa w imams, an eminenc
anthropologist of London, ha arrived
In Kew York ith fifteen skulls of
prehistoric man. One of them he
Claims to date back .500,000 years.

A suffragette attacked John
the Irish leader and his

wife, on a train at Durham, striking
him on the head and his wife on the
back and then scattered the contents
oi a flour bag over, them. ,

The phophetess of Paris,
Mme. de Thebes,, has, ter- -

were

lord

but fell

Ger--

were

town

The

and

.
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a

rible had for over
a, in

x'onugai ae among ine coming events
Off 1314.

A;, bill for appropriating: to

izationg throughout the
Jdsepnus of

the

guests,
be

WnljifHovise.

demoralized
transconti-

nental
Orleans manned

President
secretaries, arrested

Peking.
revolver, confessed;he

An St.
European floods, threats together happily

ana monaTcnisi government simultaneously.

$500,000
Austrian is,

w " wB5 iu tjng and
Senator Pomerene Windsor

who the loss At tne congress just
for year be $50,000,000. a campaign was
Destton, the singer, 'gaingt murder" as perpe-entr- y

for a picture in b and lneXperienced
by singing a cage

for which she received and waa n it a a
Insured by the company against cat, a national for the

promotion of practical eugenics and
German .v.- - .

1A .(.AAA . .U- - i.
"

t .ULOUVa w at ucu fwv iu iiieuuztt crews
of the liners Grosser Kurfuerst and

for their rescue the pas-
sengers and crew the steamer Vol-turn- b

on fire in mid-ocea- n.

Vincent and his at--!

AJnj . .lui. i a. r i i x" nied the rumor engagement
hjs

j.
Company RichardCalifornia, capitalized $50,000,000. 1llHf v.u.

has the & i

Co., a syndicate.
It now that over 256

persons perished in the on the

toi .ru.muwpiiiit. the
reei cause8000 children!

The marshal A!riz
small town near was shot
and killed by whom hjg

to
New York Ci'y

the headquarters anVarmy
bookmakers, who by in-

direct telephone with all
the race were operating all
over New York.

The fortune left by "Big Tim" Sul-
livan of York

was left to rela-
tives.

The. have the
attempt to force the administration
currency bill through senae

me party & l

that from temporary
presidency sorts
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Lieut. Rich Was Number 195
for Year and 414 Since 1908

Eleventh in Service
i

By Latest Mall
MANILA. Second Lieut. C. Perry

Rich of the Philippine Scouta, U. 3.
A., was killed today in a fall with a
hydroaeroplane into Manila bay."

Lieutenant who was the. only
member of the Philippine Scouts at-
tached to the aviation corps here, was
encircling the Asiatic fleet, which was
at anchor in the bay, when the acci-
dent occurred. launch from the tor-
pedo boat Decatur waa the first of
many craft to reach the scene of, his
fall. His body was picked up, with
life almost extinct, but was too late
to save him.

The accident was due to a faulty
cylinder In the motor. Lieutenant
Rich discovered the defect before . he
left the ground,' and at first decided
to abandon his flight, but he after-
ward repaired the cylinder and as-
cended. He had risen 200 feet; and
was making a preparatory trip around
the fleet before starting on his in-

tended flight over the vessels -- during
he was to attempt to drop' a

bomb on one of them when his motor '

broke down again.
WASHINGTON. Lieutenant Rich

was born in Indiana in 1383, and was
appointed to the Philippine 'Scoutsin
1911. ; He-- is the . eleventh aviator ft?
die in the work of the army '.and
navy.. Iu aviation accidents ot alt'
kinds the world over since 1908; !.414
have met death, the toll for the pres
ent year to" date being, 195. iV i
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There will be no mystery about the
mincemeat served in the home-mad- e
pies sold at Andrew's Guild
Wednesday afternoon from .2 to 5
o'clock. The pies annle. Dumnkln
and mlnde. will be marvelous ex-
amples of the highest culinary art

Home-bake-d and potato salad
sold In pretty bowls; the lightest of
rolls and bread; cranberry, Jelly; plum
puddings made by of Honolulu's
most famous cooks. Roast dueks,
well done; young chickens; roast pig,
either in choice cnts or sold whole;
spiced tongues; Juicy, well-bake- d

hams in slices, halves or whole hams.
All thesa and more will be offered to
the public at popular prices.

The tea-roo- m, with cakes and sand-
wiches served with a steaming hot
cup, be in charge 6f Mrs. William
Soper.

The ladies of Andrew's
Junior Auxiliary will have a lemonade
booth, also a table of favors, home-
made candies, etc., etc.

Remember, the hours are from 2 to
5 and the place St. Andrew's Parish
House on Emma street. Drop in for
a real social afternoon.

How Alienists Diagnose.
said the man from Mars, who

was making a sightseeing trip on this
planet, "that what they call an
alienist."

"Yes," replied the Bureau of In- -

11UU6" l,"lv-,l-t o- -. , formation "He can inrorm' man. youare selling for 75 cents a doz- - f AHrnna from iftn2 . . ..
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"How he
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discernment show in discussing
the value of his distinguished ser-
vices." Washington Star.
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Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CROUP
B10NCHIT1S

DRUGGISTS.

Yapo-Cresole- ne

ASTHMA
CATAJULH

COUGHS
COLDS

ESTABLISH CO 1S7S.
A simple, iafeand rffective treatment for brotfcbial

trouble, iroidinf drur. Viponzrd Creolcne stopt
the paroirms of W boootnf Couih and
Spasmodic Croup at once. It if a boon to rafferen
from Asthma. Th air carryini tbe antiseptic rape,
inspired with every brrarb. makes breathin easy ;

Kot tin tbe re throat and itopi the coof h. aaaurinc
rewful niehts. It is inraluaWc to with younf
children.

Send as postal for decnpr.ve
ALL

Try Cmofcne Anti-
septic Throat TakkU
for the irritated throat.
They are simple, effect-

ive and antiseptic Of
your drorrit or from
b. 10c in stamps.

Co.
U ConUrnM Sl. N. T.
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end; will he i '.better: pleased with' them
than, with, other preaeiita coating three

"or fountiraes ar.much. v '
: v-

4 The reason is.'that electricity la be
; coming ; aft ; iia pprtantf factor in't.the

; home-r- it S Makes work' easier ' and
pleaanter-rf- t. Is V essentia! to modern

r,::"N-j:'- ; t
4---

..Fgr. rnstancei? an Uuron yiUl save an
ii'ihour or two every ironing "day --a i;
;(f toaster stove (rllmakd delicious toast' ;

f dainty 'meals right: on the
h Hi table a sewing machine: motor will
'V save her (the; fatigue .' of pedaling,, a --

,dlsc stove foil the tea' table or nursery., .;

, H .V,There. are V taony , other devices-d- e-

IVflgned .for: 'comfort? and t:onvenlencev
--:v--f v a0il 4ee-them-
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will get electrical pre
ents this Christmas--- -
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! servatibns made to all points on
.
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; the mainland over y r
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fAppiyltol

Wells Fargo & Cos Office
--72 South King St. Phone 1515 j

LIVE ISLANDERS 45c a pound
DRESSED ISLANDERS SOc aJpOund
MAINLANDERS 40o' a: pound

- - (-
-,

Splendid condit on for Thanksgiving. 4-

.''

Robinson

Metropolitan MeatMarllc;
PHONE 3445

Have that Sidewalk laid ht hplidaj
WE SUPPLY THE BEST MATERIALS

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DltAYUIC CC.
Building I Queen Ctr:

r
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Gold-pfate- d

'-
- Razori - Leather

Brush and Shaving Stick- -

Cases;U Gld- -

Fiatea' jljoxce, ana
glass v Mirror; 'contained in.

Seal; Leather S-yk-

- -i .,

Badger Lather
Birh Stickpin Sllver-Plate- d

Hold-
er Eftcaiy Military ilfair
Corab, Manicure Set Mirror;.. all con- -
altod loathe Roll."

PRICE $20JK)

Razor; father
.Briisb Soap

and twoblade boxes;
contained Pigskin

$8.00.

504
Pocket Style

G6ld-plate- d, Engraved Case,
Gold-plate- d Razor.

U $6.03

500
Pocket Style

Ganmetal Case, Gold-plat-- fi

ed Razor. t,X4i

!4 Pr,ce $5.50.

460
Standard Style.

Nickel-Plate- d Case, Silver- -

Plated Razor.
$5.00.

The

return

contained seal leather case.
piece fine

.f.vrr The

B,

Price

500

Gold-plate- d Razor.

Pocket Style.
Black Silver-

-plated Razor.

charge division.
Wing

spend winter the house
Nineteenth which thej leased
this

.and Franklin MacVeagh
are back Washington home

the winter.
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in Case.
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B
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nnH4

,,GoM-plated- "

andving
liclucrsj- - Toothbrusii

Store

Domain

barDeffl.

department;.

hefjb

Silycr-p!ate- d

Call Us Show You the
; Masterpiece

It Uncalled Luxe Edition; Razor, Brush Holder, Scap
Holder Blade Boxes 22-kar- lt Gold, beautffuily hand-engrave- d

in a
Handsome jewelry.f vi -

':-- price

., . ,

v -
: r

,

.

i--

instead

50.00

'tUXYEhLRV tOXBIATIOX SET 127
Silver-Plate-d Razor; Lather

Brush Shaving Stick in
HoIdersjtieyiMdnntedT Toothbrush Hold-t- r,

Talcum Powder 'and Perfume Bottles;
5ox; Ebony Military Hair

Brushes; Ebony Clothes Brush; Comb;
Manicure Mirror; contained in

Leather Roll. PRICE $2540

Same in Leath-
er Case

$8.50.

B.
Pocket Style

Gold-plate- d, Plain Case,

Price $.00.

505

Cowhide Case,

Price $5.00.

9

the
Majro

at at
street,

summer.

at

ON

Soap

Standard Style.
Pigskin Case, Gold-plate- d

Razor.

Price $7.50

Standard Style.

Pigskin Silver-plate- d

Razor.
Price $6.00.

Pocket Style

Silver-plate- d Case, Silver-plate- d

Razor
Price $5.00
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4"

422

Same as 421G, with Silver-plate-d

Razor and fittings, con-

tained in a Pigskin case:

Price $9.00

TlUTtLERS' COMBINATION.; SET 42S
Silver-P.ate- d Razor; Badger Lather

Brush and Shaving Stick in Silver-Plate- d

Holders; Silver-Mount- ed Talcum Powder,
Perfume Bottle3 land Toothbrush Holder;
Etony Hair Brush; Comb and Mirror; all
contained in Seal Leather Roll:

PRICE $16.00

505 AP.

. Potkt .Style
Tigskin Case, with Silver-plate-d

Razor.
Price' $5.50.

505 BP
Pocket Style

Pigskin Case, with Gold-plate- d

Razor ' t
Price $5.00

460
Standard Style.

Morocco Case, with Silver-plate- d

Razor.
Price $5.00.

All above sets contain one dozen blades. The Gillette
is recognized everywhere as the leading Safety Razor
and makes an ideal gift for a man. There are many articles for
men to be found in our stock of Parisian Ivory now on display.

oQ hti
Fort and Hotel Streets

STRONG PLEA FOR

THE PLAYGROUND

Former Portland Man Tells of
the Scope of the Great

Movement
By Latest Mail

SACRAMENTO "Comparatively
few persons realize the scope and im-
portance of the playground move-
ment. The very name brings to- - the
mind a picture off sand boxes and
swings and little ones playing with -- w - --

!i . -- . . -

dolls. This is where the movement a for alcohol or jaw, ui
began 10 years or so ago, and to the ? ktractaUe nerr6ia dys

and women who have not kept
in touch with it during the . f, that chUdnthat has passed It has advanced FjHa --v " .

beyond that stage. But this was only nHr thanacAi -- y
.

the beginning of a wise The Anodynes, Soothing Sjnipe ana o.Lfff

the instinct for play which
"

lasts from ; Bwft tn rhiUrmn by my hut a be too decried, ft"
childhood nearly to thp grave. By druMist should not be a party to who are need tho tttcnt:
the and f --aic. lt u 1 to dose them wUhaar.
oi inBiinci, me iurce ui iuc uu--, w . . . lt;t:derworld are destined to be over
come."

In these words, Vincent Jones, for-
merly of Portland, but now a resident
of this city, opened an interview on
playground work. Mr. Jones has
made a study of the playground and
park question, particularly in its fi-

nancial aspects, and is well qualified
to 6peak on the subject

f
Lags Behind. v

"Sacramento is distinctly behind
the times in the matter of

he said. "The citizens as a
whole here seem to think because the
city is full of trees and because in
the residential districts the houses
nave yards and lawns, that there is
no need" for This senti
ment, which-i- s the cause of j

the city's backwardness in the ' play-
ground movement, simply shows ig-

norance of the scope and importance
of the playground work as a civic re-

form . .- -t r
"In Portland, when the playground

movement was in its Infancy, the
same argument was made and with
better reasons than in Sacramento,
for that city, which was built among
the woods, was a real park. But
what an showed. A
survey of the city was made , in the
interest of the playground movement
and it was found that in one area
and that not the -- most in
the city, . there Were about 10,000. peo-
ple residing' in 134 city blocks In
which theTe were trot 32 vacant lots$
where children could getff the street ,

to play.jChIldren,NJittie and ig,:were
forced fir the Bfreet?Ho ?,

"In lis same distinct
years before the Vre

Uvo. little odes were killed bv
. . .;... f t ,1 -, ? J L ili.tA.Tf ' V!

easfeft iu tneinvgnue couri cam
from this district.' i Ji.p J"l ii $ t

'Ilerails the proposition reduced to
dollars and' ceota fit a.1 dty oWihtf
as fastdi toM

congested, that te children ''wHf be
fond tb, the streets as their only
place or recreation. In ,one year in
Portland,.an entire street was built uj
on both? sides, 25, feet to each houe,
and the- - almost equalled
these la; a lenement district. . v:
Buy While Land, Is Cheap.

"The time to. lay I out and purchase
play grounds -- Is before
cause a big advance in land prices. AU
these must be, paid for
later bjr the city. Central park cost
the city of New York about five and
a half million dollars. the
city paid $8,000,000 for three small
playgrounds on the east side, far more
than all of Central park cost in 1850.

"In Portland in the last ten years
residence values have increased 225
per cent In first-clas- s property, 25Q.in
s?cond-clas3, 300 per cent In hlrd-,- ;
class property, while
ad anced nearly 100 per cent. On the 1

whole values increased from 95 170
per cenfc faster than the If
Sacramento doubles in population Jn
ton years you can figure what it will
mean to land values. It is the part of
wisdom to buy ground for
while it is cheap.

"It is a great mistake to underrate
the importance of the playground
movement This is a great work, of,
vital importance to the city and the ,

naticn. The playground and the.
schcol are correlated. To undertake
the management of playgrounds with-
out a central head is a serious error--:

. hat wrmld you think of a city that
tried to run its schools without a cen-tr- al

head.' The piayground work is
now of such importance in
the East that schools have been estab-
lished to train playground

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
STOPS

Girls! Tryjbls! Makes hair thick,
glossy, ilnffy, beautiful Ne

more itching scalp. ,

"Within minutes after an applica
tion of Danderine you cannot find at
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or J

falling hair and your scalp will not.
itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will see new hair, fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair
growing all over the scalp.

A little immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair.
difference how dull, faded,. brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and draw
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of,

an lustre,
softness and luxuriance. i

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltoc's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hrr is
as pretty and soft as any that '.t has i

been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try a little Dandjrine.
advertisement

. fo r Infanta and Chlldron.
he jlectsibf Opiate

rfTTAT are peculiarly sxacepULie to ptumana ra Tanous prcp
aratioos. all ct which ar carcotio. is weQ ia ih tauflest1

doset it these cpiates cause chaafes la .the tonctiona and growth ct
the cells, whkh are likely to becoma cauisias: menial
perversion, craving narooiicsm a, ;.cujpacacs,Mw
M

men opiatesornarwtkatoieepchndrec.TUetiath
decade

not atatime,ananly
utilization of of Drtp portiala

phvaiciaAcaanot strongly
itACmldrea ill

use development nothing tOixlCfrime wilUully
mis .7

Sacramento

play-
grounds,"

playgrounds.
probably

movement.

see
investigation

congested

plaj.t-i;- f

duriay.thfe
playgrounds

tne

Biferiinient$

conditiona

J
imprpvementa

iniprovements

Recently

business-value- s

to

playgrounds

considered

superin-
tendents."

HAIR FALLING
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Danderine
No

carefully it

abundance; incomparable
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EVERYTHING for the THANICSCIVING FEAST

IX QUITEN

Nothing has been over-

looked in, our. efforts tosup- -

ply your" needs.
All articles ,;nece3sary ,4o ,v

prepare the dinner, as well '
as everything for the setting .

cf the table. '
The largest display of Din- -

nerware in the city.
(27 stock patterns to

chocse from)
Self-bastin- g Roasters, 25
and up.
Carving Sets" (3 pes.), $3.75

'and up. ' fPoultry Shears, $2.00 and tip
Dinner Sets (50 pes), 5J5
and up.

B- - Sure to see our display
of Table Settings.

W. W. JDimond &
Co, Ltd.

The House cf Houseware.
53-6- 5 Krng St

For Rent The Cummins Residence on Alexander
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 BETHEL ST.

end

Phone 2205 Reaches
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SAH FRANCISCO
Ctrj Stref, abort Union

European PUa i.XOa Hay
Americas Plan $3.50 a day

Jew steel and brick
Third addition of hundred
now bonding. Every comfoft
convenience. A high class bo
at very xnoderatt rate, In cent!
of theatre and retail district.
car lines transferring to all parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Hrtal Stewart MMbJ M.(U.
ABC C4. A H. Lm,

Bel levue Hotel
Coraar Geary and ; Taylor Its.

Francisco
A refined nousa of anusual ax-eanen-ct.

- Within tfct ahopptm
and theatre districts. PosltiTa-l- y

flre-proc- f. Krsry room 1ti

American plan, . day mp.

European plan, 2M ' a day p.

. tpaelal Monthly Rate

for further Information address I
Arnold Walbtl, , Honolulu repre--.
teataUra, 2006 Kalis Roa4 TJ
aphona ; tft k$ f, ;4 ' ' ii--'

HOE' ffiiffi
v

WA1MEV KAUAI . , ; I

Vtwly EenoritedBeit nttal
- '.;

TcxrUt Trade EcHleW f

C00bEEiX8
E&tes Seasonal! "

,

; v ;NEWr ENGLAND
: THANKSGIVING

naeilva Hotel
t v rt

A REAW CHAriSErOr-CLIMAT- E.

cxa he tad at tls tew boarding nous
ft.-'.'.-

' .' ' n .f . A,

" Nearly icc feet: ' eieTitlon,
'

ceir . depot.' craad scenery,- - fine bast
Cstlng. For . partlcnlara, addreu
U Eruss, 7&iiawa Phone 4C9.

GOOD MEALS GOOO MUSIC
i w GOOD BATHING (

XTcSBMlan
J. T. eCULLY, Prop

HcChesrify Coffee Co.,
( 5 : COFFEE ROASTERS g
: : Dealers liv Old Kona Coffee ;

j Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the C rbvd
to the BlgReductlon Sale' now "oh at

CANTON "DRY GOO D8 CO.
Hotel St,vb"pp. Empire Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papera.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
4 8UPPL Y C O LT O.

Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 14Xtf Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Bo Prbparod,,
Go to Ye Rgal .Boot Shop and

:X. 0t the New '

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS -

CHEMICAL ENGINES
' AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS
' For Sale t "

J. A-- GILUAW
; Fort Street --

.

Order Your .

: Thanksgiving Soda
From the Old , Reliable
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO.
I Phone 2171

Shoe Repairing
"Better Than: Neceaaary'

OANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO
' Limited.

' fort Btraat

.f

FREE SUGAR TO

HURT SHIPPING,

SAYSU
Details of Launching of Ma-no- a

Are Related in Daily
Press of Newport News .

Details of the lauaching'of the Mat- -

son steamer Manca at Newport News, j complaint regarding the condition of
Ya., on November 1 are given In the the temporary road at the approaches
Dally Press of Newport News. Onej0f Waiawa bridge, on the Oahu belt
of the features is a declaration by route," E. I. Spalding yesterday
Captain Matson that the removal of noon.

Jthe duty cu sugar will be a great blow

S1 i

a i

reas says:
an sieamgnip lines. ice

At the luncheon given in Hotel War-
wick yesterday afternoon by the

News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company, in bener cf the launching
of the steamship Manoa of the Mat-so- n

line. Captain William Matson,
president and general manager of the
company, declared that the removal of
the duty on sugar would the
steamship lines of the United States
millions of dollars and that if the sea-
men's bill, which has passed the sen
ate, becomes a law. It will be impos-
sible for American vessels to get
enough seamen qualified under that
act to man them. The captain spoke
feelingly and regarded the measure as
a menace to the American merchant
marine. ' '

Still. Captain Matson spoke hopeful
ly of the prospects of his '"company
and friendly fribnte to the could be making
cal shipyard management He the temporary roadway safe witn

that his company had.had hours work, and disgraceful ana
vessels built here and s expected to
build tnore. : He declared that he had
always gotten first-clas- s work and fair
treatment from ,

the-.,Newpo-
rt News

Comfany, and expected to oontlnue re--,

latlons with the company Indefinitely.
Drealded and treated to heavy surfacing

' as hospitahle as the road
has happy fac-- hold so can

ulty of , making his guests
home and there is the veery refine- -

of: hospitality. - Nor does he tor
ture the speakers, as some indiscreet
toastmasters prone to do.

. After, the opening address by Cap
tain Matson, a was drunk to the
sponsor, Miss XCarolina Alexander
Cooke Honolulu, ' and) when the
guests were the little maid

of . her own motion bowing
and'Smlling. to the '.company aaidt
' ri thank you." ...

;

Itlwas the most: incident
of 'the occasion.

t Judge Cv W. Dustln, late of ; tHe' su-prem- e

court of Ohiowho is the guest
of Dr. and MraL J. Kennedy fCbrss,
was called fupon;-- to itoast the; sponsor
and : heAmade--; a clever .and ; witty
soeechi lie began by saying. thai a
steamboat.: man was" asked why; the
snip waa: called fshe'.v The steam-
boat .'man .replied be '' asking ? on his
partr DId ' ever. . try ft 'manage
oneT75vi"r;:::-:-- . '";'-':-

'There is another reason,! ; put. in
Captain Weedeh, her rigging costs so
much."; - v - .

Toasts to the Ship.
the conclusion of his remarks

Judge Dustln this toast to
the .

: -- "To the Manoa: ,

' "May her voyages always be grant;
r Alay her captain ever'be bland;
"May her keel never strike in sand;
"Until her passengers all land."
General Manager Homer I Fergu

son was the next speaker and he made
some .interesting allusions to his re-
cent experiences on the trial : trip of
the iuper-dreadnaugh- t, Texas, and
wound, up by a tribute to the
men in the yard who build the ships
ana put inem anoau

MannaJ naM hi rpRnprta fha mm I

and itf?

senUment represents
occasion. deputy

city
Manoa, Physician

Matson the

drafted
present. who is master :

Matsonla recently mas-
ter the Lurllne, the first ship built
here for Matson line.

The account of the launching says:
emodern' steel freight Steamer

Manoa, building the Matson
Fran-

cisco, CaL, was launched
at 10:55 o'clock. The launch-

ing entirely informal, being wit-
nessed by invited guests,

officials shipyard and the
launching party. Miss Carolina Alex-
ander Cooke, daughter Mrs.

Cooke, Brooklyn, the
sponsor, effectively the bottle i

they tendered inost--

the
Among those who attended the

later the
the

Maroline Cooke,

Mrs. James
Mrs. White, Maxwell

William Matson, F.
Pe-

ter Mrs. C. Kins- -

'man, Mr. Captain
H.

J. Farrell, Mrs.
--Mrs. S. W.
M. Miss Co-rinn- e

Butt, and J. Wea-
ver, J. Captain

L. Kent. W. Post, Stewart
A. L.

Mrs. Mrs.
Palen. W. II.

Benson, F. Bailey,
William Gate and E.

DIG
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I a
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i "It is a to lives pco- -
1 1 J Ipie in ana is

the or the real
to be

to the
Is on both sides of the
of the wet

is one mass Sev
have

at the one case last
man and wife with their child hav

a
was

he was not aware the
on the hill from

the side, the car got away
from him and slid down the
mire with such force that when
l r a on the very
of

part the car
the wind

It with its
is rock the

a
and Its

said it is

arose

that is
on the

road at the

the road
is has been

of cil.
was ) it is so

the J that have no at ail,
at

are

':.

'y

tn

was

a

President

running
Warwick

launching luncheon

launching and luncheon,
following:

Montague

Bring-ha-

Captain
Captain

Johnson,
and

Weeden, J.

Hobson.

Marsden.

Holmes, Hopkins, U Fer-
guson,

Virginia Dickens,
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Several Accidents Child
Hurled Head Aqainst

Auto Windshield

would to register

menace
auiomooues, re-

sponsible
department brought se-

verely account. While grade
steep
stream, roadway in

weather s'nsh.
accidents occurred

place, in week a

narrow serious
Injury. Although driver care-
ful danger,
until, comihg down

farther
through

ought stop,
gulch, woman thrown

forward
child burled against

shield, smashing
"There crushed on

paid which used,

many
criminal done.

"Another dangerous
Waikakalaua gulch,

condition anything a
commission. There

a steep grade there, which
Vice-nreside- nt HoDkina a

gracious When rains sUppery
usuaL Hopkins autoa

feeel

ment

toast

seated,'
and,

pleasing

.At;
proposed

ship:

-- paying

morning

Mon-
tague

smashed

Lofland,

First

wnoever

edge

head.

gu ui a via w i lu muiu o&iuuiiin,.
In coming from Leilehua yester-
day I brought my machine to a dead
stop before taking the grade
should think the commission ought
have insisted on a coating sand or
gravel on the oiled surface. Even a
horse, unless sharp-caulke- d

shoes, not footing
such a roadway as now
exists at that place.13- -

lilSi
The public hearing for the-discu- s

sion of ?the proposed milk ordinance'
which been the board

supervisors, be held even-
ing the chamber the supervisors
at 7:30 o'clock.

Members of the board agriculture
and forestry, who have made unspeci-
fied objections to the proposed law
it now stands, are expected take a
leading part the meeting. ' Because

its work boviae tuberculosis,
board .of agriculture forestry is
anxious that a few amendments be
made the ordinance. '.

Several dairymen are known
object to the measure. They have in-

formed the board it calls such
radical changes that them

have business if it
Is enforced. '

Th& covers a large
who sail the ships, W; Cope--1 ber ot VSe&-- . In prMe 8aPe
land spoke on the of the 11 work of P. L. Wea

v " -- v : , . . j vr. city and county attor- -

Captarn Weedenl'w Jmes T-- Wayson. and
was master of the Wirhelmlna. Supervisors Wolter

the second ship built for the ' McClellan of health commit-lin- e

by the local company, and Cap-jte- e and E-- J-- Gav' miIk inspector,
tain Peter Johnson, who wc bIra Theordinance has been and

and cf the
launched,

of
the

The
here for

Navigation Company of
yesterday

was
only few

tho of the

of C
Jr., of

J

. by
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a
of

C.
Laffetrs,

L.

A. W.
C

O.
R.

' E. Dr. J. K.
C. Dr.

M.

H.
A.

H.

Miss
N.

the

of

the
the of

the

to.

1

of

have on
glazed-lik- e

of
la of

as
to

in
of in

to

for
of

to go of

ordinance,
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P.

of

re-draft- a numbe of times. It was
Introduced at a meeting of the super-
visors about a ago passed

reading by title. It been
considered since.

ROLLER TOWEL PAU
THROUGH PRESIDENT'S

TO MURPHY

"The roller-towel- s, the stiff roller-to-

wels;

"The germ-lade- n towels hangs
on the wall" no longer irritate

court officials, here or
where throughout the broad United

wine just as the ship was getting States. By special ukase of
under way.. whole affair went Wilson, some time ago and gh

without a hitch, everything ceived Clerk A. E. Murphy todav,
smoothly on scheduled time, jthe dirt-encruste- d roller-towe- l is to

party repaired to the into the limbo of things vanished
hotel, immediately after the launching, hut not forgotten.
where were

by the officials
yard.

were

Miss Alexander
sponsor; Mrs. Cooke,
Jr., Mr. and

Rollin
A.

ai!ey, Ballardle,
Mr. and

Mrs. Lann.
.and Mrs. B. Harry.

and Coras,
Mr. and E.

Richardson,
Mr. Mrs. B.

and Mrs.
A. Mrs.

Mrs.
Seever, Mr. and F.

Christiansen, C.
wood. Mr. Mrs.

Is

loud

cf
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ought

very bed
the

of
eral already

ing bad escape from
the

to
the was

Into and

two

this not
place

belt
being but credit

belt

and
Mr.

San

like

said

cost

cf,

you

uuijr
over

down.
to

having
will safe

6as called by
win this

the
and

also to

that
some

will out

num- -

first

and

month. and
first has not

IS

ORDER CLERK

that
will

federal elsx

cf
The issued

The c8t
In its place, in every office included

In the federal department of Justice
will appear a shelf of neatly foldel
Individual towels, with basket into
which the cloths once used shall be
thrown, to go to the laundry for thor-
ough cleansing before they are used
again. Hereafter Clerk Murphy, dis-
trict Attorney McCain, Marshal Hen-
dry and Judges Dole and demons and
their subordinates will take no more
chances of germ infection from the
roller towel source.

The order came in the form of a
department circular. The clerk shall
make application for authority to pu
chase a supply of individual towels
for all the offices of the local court,
the cost to be paid from his official
emoluments and the cost of washing
to be paid by the treasury department
as heretofore. The order will be com-

plied with joyfully.

and Mrs. DeWitt Crane, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thor--

M. Braxton. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bick- - mahlen. Mr. and Mrs. . S. ropeland
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Uveiey, Mr. and T. W. Ross.

f

old
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HONOLULU-i- s particularlT fortuniate lif btHZ 1
in? one of few cities tloiiot hare to tlepcnd5J
on a Telephone KxchangC with; giris, M pera it
tors, "llere we hkve a very ' modern autoi)atic":5 --

system which for efficiency does not depend on J ,';.
hnman frailly. HUT like every othfr piece of

a T a p h o n e; with its electric '

switches ami con neetionf, does gel oiit of '

at times not ko often as manjr. people v

think. :
vr '. "It is a view of the co-operati-on

the subscribers-f-i.e- ., the public-Trth-at we Jiere .
( (

state some of the more common trouble! reT
porteil to lis. And herewith, also, are explaifa'
tions and remedies, i ;ivj. , 4 ii i

(No. 96 is tlielntei--i- " jfcb.. 44-l- 1 1 4 Vl I

trouble occtjrs) '

How to Use the Phone,
First Half the trouble reported to our "Trouble Department IsJhist I?ve: just

rung Numler So-and-- three times, a nd no one answers;; "VVTiat's the matter with my .

phone?' Obviously, the phone is not necessarily out of brder In case; If the right .'
"

;

number was secured, and there were answering clicks, BOTH phones were all right
though the party wanted was probably not at homa In many cases subscribers do not
wait long enough for an answer : one minute or two minutes may be needed for the '

wanted partr to reach the phone and aW down- - the receiver As. long- - as repeatei
"clicks" are heard, the system is probably all right; if jovt operate the Ldiattomctlyv
(and not too quickly), and hold the receiver to your ear iM-dotf- t ihJV1."clicks" something is wrong, and yo ti should try again. ';: If after ' two jfirjun trials
no "clicks" are heard, use another nit one. call 90. and report the fact The trouble
will remedied quickly. '

'
'

niechanisni

altho?;h

securing

The Buzy Buzz
rv. V t ,1

A v

''" 'V J If

I

1 e

f

i

t

St,

-- 1.

: t i r "

'
number and hold the receiver. to your, e and
tently in short and long buzzes, it signifies that sbmeoneelse is talking to thartyyi.

" want. You should hangup yourecTver and wait'a5fw
i again. The buzzing is ho,t due to jtrouble on tie wirVas!anjrwi trouble, causes Z

complete absence of sound. ( Report actual trouble, to N(V ? -- y; - : :

Don't Shake the Hool: .tmmw&
Third Don

miliar

whicU

order

with

with

this

't shake the hcxU , WHIe this
System (where there are girl operatorsrat "Central?) in the local

system it causesyou to getwrong numjerei and often bunis out y6u
leaving your phone dead." It the fatter 'hapipens,

puonej i siate wnat seems to oe- joearuunie rana ailtioe rtiwi ijui

HnrrV
!

fourth When you ttimtheflitU i, 2, 9ror Odotf
lt iisWry esisv

r
actually get wrong numbersi

by turning these particular numbers too e i ;h. . - .

-

. .

r.

to
fast the electric connections being very delicate. Take your timeas eren r taJdng
leisure time with this system is 400 quicker service than is possible with other tele-

phone
"

systems, as you probably know.

Use the Directory if '.ma i

Fifth Use the Directory the latest one! Don't trust your memory when there
is any doubt. The similarity of numbers often causes subscribers to call -i"

when they really want "1-2-4-3- ." In fact, one of our subscribers a husiness'inar- -
answers the telephone on an average of twelve times a day for people who want a num-
ber quite like his yet not his. Use fie Directory be sure you know the right inum-Ik- t

and you'll have very little trouble. (If von do have trouble, report it to No. 9(h) -

Hang Up the Receiver
Sixth Don't leave your receiver off the hook when through talking. Hang it up

again. Leaving it off the hook causes your phone to be "busy" to every other phone,
and often burns out vour automatic switch.

Give Us the Facts
Seventh It is important to have your cooperation in locating telephone trouble.

If the telephone has leen out of order for a day, the trouble probably will be found in
a different point than if the phone were really out of order for a week. Please assist
us by answering questions, and we will do our part promptly.

Why You Should Cooperate
Remember that the Telephone Company is a local company, one that is financed

with the money of local stockholders, who naturally realize that their interests are the
interests of the public who subscriie for telephone Service. We do not believe in the

"Public-be-damned- " policy: on the contrary, we are. spending much money, and are
willing to spend much more money, to carry out successfully a "Public-be-properly-serve-

d"

policy, knowing that our prosperity depends on the good service .we render.
An understanding of the system and the co-operati- of the public will do away with
the little irritations arising because subscribers do not fully understand the phone and
the electric automatic connections, and will help us to render better service to all who
use our system.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR BUILDING

IN ADAMS LANE, AND INSPECT THE REMARKABLE EQUIPMENT
THAT MAKES TELEPHONE-EFFICIENC- Y POSSIBLE.

MMtoa6 TelephoM Go.,
Adams Lane
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. i 5399-tf- .

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
66 Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new
line of novelties for the holidays.

S6S6-2-

Ladles', Gents' soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial will convince
you of my work. Beretania nr. Fort.

k5381-t- f

AH lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kami, 51 Young Building. TeL S6S9.

You to j come to Hawaii Novelty Co.,
66 Hotel St, for wigs, masks, tricks
and mechanical toys for the holi-
days. - 570Mf.

Furnished cottage; 'all conveniences
required. Address O. L., Btar-Bu- l
letin office. 5709-t- f.

Employes of the Royal Shoe Co, ap
t ply In person. ' J,'; M Star-Bulleti- n

office, 5609-t- t ;
', -

PUBLIC to know TOPPER'S Express
. Co.. Prompt serrlce. -- Ring up 1916.
'V- Ur,-- 6626-t- f ':'--

SITUATION WANTED

Typist wants little extra work. Ad-- .

dress M, Star-Bulleti- n.
"

"1 AWNINGS.

Of every description; 'made to-orde- r.

; King 1467. CASHMANJFort nrv Allen
r693-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leadinga Hat j cleaners.;" Prices mod-erat- e.

We sell the latest style" la
Panama and Felts. Work called for

nil il.Hvs.ail .ttlotalAlt llndllnor

. K. Sato. 22 S. Beretania St' 'Agent for the famous English bicycle,
i ira. made X Bartcm-on-Humbe- r;

; lrake
.:l- on front and vrear wheels;; pedal

Ladles' -- and Gents shoe ; repairing
- neatly done; guaranteed.; dTry

me. John, Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
V 559S-l- y. - )'? ' :

AUTO. SERVICE.

Behn ' 4b Benford, ; TeL f 2999. , Best
;.- - rent can. . Reasonable! rates. Leave

lor trip around the Island.

Six passengers around the Island for
125.00: tlx rj&BBenrers to Palf. f5.00.

2350. 6648--3 m.

Two 'mora passengers for round-the-island- ."

Auto : Livery, TeL 1326.

. AUTO FOR HIRE.

" Comfortable and ttyllsn . 1914 - Pierce-- n

Arrow at your service;, reasonable.
TU yvr- jRimr 3196, tar 876." Driver Suyetsugu

. 6582-l- y. yv. " -
AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: i Cars painted and made
to-- look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Palm ting Co Liliha St, nr. King St
y:y'V:-- ' 'y v6614-ly- .

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

6668-l- yr

B

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Bar
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

JA, Katayama, ,flrst- - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific "barbershop, uto-dat-e tonsor-larparlors;col- d

und hot baths; sai-itar- y.

King cor. Bethel Street
5C83-6-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought
wold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

BED .MAKERS

Makao ft FuJIL Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5554-ly- .

ft
I

ii ii i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg,,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings.
including those for patents. 175 Ber
etania St, cor. Union. Phone 3643

5598-t- f.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattoa, Sanitary Plumber,. 8heet
Metal worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. - Auto fenders $2.50 up
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania.

56244nv

MUSJC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku
lele and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar
den Lane, behind Catholic church.

,
&626-6x- n. .

Private! lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years experi-
ence. Address, P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

rorA

Ernest K.. KaaL 51 Young Bldgv TeL
; 2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
'' jo, si ther, violin, cello and vocal

i V vi k5381-t- f
Bergstrom Music Co. Music and no-1020-10-

sical Instruments. Fort
St .. 6277-t- f

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.,

Kawaihait Glee Club. Music furnished
.for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg. Tel. 4629 Mgr. D. Keohd.

5705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA;

Honolulu "Glee CIuKA Clement ' Wong,
Mgr- - Tel. 41C6, Kotel ; Delmonico.

v Music furnished o dinners,' idances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

musics
Kawallanl Glee, Club furnishes' music

r: tar Yall ' occasions." John Hickcy,
.'Manager.! Ring up Telephone 3310.

6677-6- m,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
' lessons; : Mrs. L. , Mackie, I 1521

5 Fort, nr. School St ; TeL 268J.
C56$-l- y. ;......... .:

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing lm fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. ' Mrs. Ethel . M. Taylor,

. 158 Hotel St PhOn 2339.
,:'. 6'628-- tt

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big.Reduction Sale of oil paintings
, at remarkably low prices. One week

ronly.A. splendid' chance to get .a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call In and
be convinced. Masonic Building,

x' - 5666-- tf

MADEIRA-EMBROIDER- Y.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching .Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Dcyl-ie-s.

Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

5604-6- m

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

B

BOOK 8TORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
. books our specialty. Pictures framed

and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
5612-t- f.

f lift I
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FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums Tel. 126L
Lewera ft Cooke, Ltd, King St

k5398-t- f

Adelfha PatU. Inventors, La NaUvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitxpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-cha- nt

5277-- tf

Twin Indian motorcycle, tandem
and Presto complete. Price $100.
Call at manager of Occidental Ho-
tel. 5710-l-

Horse and cow manure f for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fuknmac- hi Co., Beretania
and Maunakea. . Telephone 3986.

5494-- tfi; :

Lady'e bicycle, almost new. Just the
Vthlng for, small boy. Write --Bike."

Star-Bulleti- n,
. 6602-t-f. -- 4

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,

. KanaL 527?

VIoIlncello, 'good condition, reason-
able; 1500 Thurston avenue.

5706-6- t.

TheyTranso envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books atv Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow
ers of all description. Many differ
ent varieties. Well stocked to han
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect. We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Cb

5709-2- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483s Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-nested- v

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6m- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street.

5688-t- f.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Oka'.jiro. agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for ale; all new; bargain prices.
K!n Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealr in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-Ing- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5fi90-t- f

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2C't6. Bicyrlps and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list 'in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-- tf

New cottages on Fort street exten-8ionRe- nt

reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 5566-l- y

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Me-
rchant' St Apply J. M. McChesney.

V 6541-t- f

Two bungalows at KalmukL Ring up
1645- .- 6669-tf- .

B

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H- - Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-- pi

ies Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikof St

'v 5601 --3m

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder Honse Painter, Contractor
Paper. Hanger and Job Work. Reas-- '
onablfi. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

5577-- tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

S629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coflee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies,' cake3 and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f ,

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 568 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtanl. 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam- -
doo furniture made to order.

5516-t- f

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.

5692-6m- .

H. Kosuga Co. ; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing- - work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

r..")0-t- f

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St. Good bargains,

".ol-t- f

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting card, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable,
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 554t-t- f

STAK-BI'LLKT- IN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S TODAY,

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialist Surgtry-Gy- n
ecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.

a. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8743.
5583-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 l sl. 6-- 8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

5592-3- m

Dr. E. Nishlzima. specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

592-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bonding.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

5265-tf- .

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street Phone 3516.

5521-6- .

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

6569-ly- .

H. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and

- furniture made to order; 1358 Fort
6437-l-y.

Nlkko Ca, contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

...
6523-6-

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hang---

tng, cement work, cleans vacant lota,
y k5327-t- f ; . t',;

S. Megnro, contractor; building,' paint
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street' 5541-ly- .

H. Nakinlsht, King and' Kapiblani;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

6519-6-

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal;" TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work guaranteed.
qo365-6m- .

Y. Kobayashi, genera contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k5361-ly- .

Yokomlao Fnkamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; tel. 3986, home 3167.

x5382-t-f

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapioIanL

5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Lillha near Kukul at

6571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up S666,
T. FukUda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okluiura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King, St.

5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. On,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

5599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikltanI, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

5566-ly- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of j

all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. IL R, depot

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kind3 of building;
also cempiit work; experienced men.
Kukui St. nr. River St. Tel. 3716.

r7o-j-t;u- i

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER"

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. X. Kine: nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

G.")H'.-l-

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horsoehoeing, effirlent
men. kito, King, opp. Keeauuitlru

GGtii-l- y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths;, running wa-

ter; short distance from postoffiee.
Moderate. Ganxel PI. Fort ft Vine-yar-d.

Tel. 154L 670-t-t

cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street

5698-t- f.

Cteasatys Furnished cottages; Wal-kl- ki

beach. SOU Kalia rd. SL 2868.
RS76-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house is al-
ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A Phillips. Manager, 631
S. King 3t TeL 3613.

5687-tf- .

One large airy furnished front room
suitable for two gentlemen; also
single room; 1521tFoit Street

5685-t- f.

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort. nr.
KukuL 5688-tf- .

Furnished rooms, Walkikt Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone
4641, - , 6633-t- f.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large housekeeping rooms, gas : and
running water; also .single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone 3532.

..; y 5702-c-t i ; :sy:iy yy

LOST

Watch fob, MasonTe charm attached.
Finder return to cable office.: Re-
ward. ,. 5710-tf.- y

CARRIAGE MAKERS.'

Lee Kao Co., high class wagon, manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-linin- g;

cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.
;5538-iy- :

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware,; Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced , prices; KYy Akau,
North King Street cor, Desha Lane.

.. y-':- r ': ,.y i- - 598-3- m

CANDY MAKER..

Wholesale andT retail .dealef In Amer-
ican and ' Japanese candy; y Tasuda,
No. 426 Kingr near Ltlllui street

;. ' 5561-- tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Cay Importers and' deal-er- a
in Manila cigars; tobacco and

cigarettev of all- - kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

, 5530-l- y' . y.".7-- .
.

CREPE8.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

5453-- tf

CHRISTMAS CARDS, TOYS, ETC.

Christmas cards, toys, calendars and
. latest magazines at The Fern, cor-
ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

STAB.Z2LLETIN GIYES YO0
TODAY'S ffETTS TODAY.

ROOM AND BOARD

m VeranfcNIcely fornlxhedtoo wttS
unexcelled table hoard; tropical ttx
llage,: large grounds, --;congenIal ea
Tlronraenta.1 Moderate. 1049 BertU
n!a. Tel. 2004. x :;, ;" V . ,y - -6-

lt-xn::! ;rs-A

For 2 gentlemen In n private family;
1942 S. King St; every conven-
ience. , , y y 6635-t- L

The Han Tree. 2193 Kali Rot Wal-kik- L

Flrst-clas- a privaU Beach Ho-te- l.

y k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1368 King.. Btantlfnl
grounds; running water every room.

. . k5342-t- f

FAMILY-HOTE- L

The Cassldy, only home hotel,- - V al-k- lkl

Beach, " consists of Individual
cottages and alngle rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft promenade plsr
at the end of which la aplendil
bathing pool and beautiful Tisw.
2005 Kalia road, TeL 2879. Terns

v 'reasonable; .X:'- 5387-- tf ;

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
ypopular prices; fine' home cooking ?;

prompt aervice; Beretania, t'Tcxt
: St, opp. fire station. K. Nak, Pr.

yyJ!,y-yj- 552i-6- a : ' .

Columbia Lunch Room ; ; quIcI tsrrica
and cleanliness ' our motto; c;sn
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel Ct
yyuy w-- 55is-6n- x . ;y

?The Eagle, Bethel bet " Hotel ari
King. A nice place to eat; flzs
home cookings Open night and Czj,

..yy,- yy-vC- (k5333-t- f y ' ,

The 'Hoffman,", Hotel St, next tie
...Encore. Best mealavtor price la

town Open all day and all eighty
i'Aii::. k5333-t-f 7

Pacific: Cafe, Nuuanu Street or p. Te
f Liberty , Theater. . ; Home cooking,

y Best materials are used. Try u.
- r. r '' .; 5519-6- m ..

" - y
Aator Cafe. v Unexcelled hone cccl

: Ing. - Best materials at popular pric-- ;t

ear ?rrr na.'-- 1 King nr Alakea EL
--'i 6606-l- y

Boston Cafe, - coolest place ' In tc .
sAfter the show drop, in.: Open Cxf
and night Bijou theater. Hotel L

-r- :5529-6ayy.

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Na- -
uanu, sear Queen St ' Reasonable.;Pffiy,;: 5523-e- a; ,; :

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant ZL
--- ' - ;y'y 5S83-- tf yy-- y,.-,..--

fhe .' McCandless, - Alakea, &r. l!er
chant Regular meals or a l& carU.

vi:,
'l

' 8howing Up Papa, Kwv.
"Paa awful mad at ma." 1

"What's the - trouble i ; .

"He contended that" the tariff W!r
would reduce the cost of living. -

"Welir'
"Last night ma 'sent him. over ta

the grocery' just to prove to him that
he was wrong. --Detroit Free Press.

" "Wanted.y ;; :;y,'v
"Did the doctor tell you what yout

had?- - riTZ--
"No. He took what 1 had without

telling me." Life. : .y,..-K;y- ;

Thd I'.nrui'.-.-i- ;;nd thirty-nin- e years ago today. John Milton dled--
n iuti. r v 1 j 7 4 .

AXSWER TO TESTERD4VS PCZZLK.
I' t- - iJc '..v... Utwreu men.
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UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's ir HONE the order on
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

supply the workers Vyour next ad to 2256.classes look for posi-

tions

practically every
you need in your fac- -

j Expert operatorsevery day, They worker in and around
!home or office.

are people whose skill i Honolulu, A few pen-

nies
A

tory,
Star-Bullet- in Want

await your call and
you can use with prof- - f will take your will give you the pick f are prepared to give
it in your business, fc. want to them all. of the best, you efficient "service.

r
J- -

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The Eagle, np-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful wort-ianshl- p;

work guaranteed; TeL
2575. Fort sear Kukui Street.

6518--tf

The Pioneer, - Beretanla and Emma
Sta.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned
pressed and dyed. Work guar- -

pttteed. "called " and deliTered.

Byltitbrlnm, genta. ,and- - ladies
clothes, neckwear, gloves work' guaranteed; prompt attention;
pal Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

'T- -

Th6 lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
kinds." Keflnished : new.

Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
6521-- m

The Alert, Masonic. Temple. TeL 4380.
CUhcen labor only; Intelligent work.

Vv.iBiniUn,,,!- call for, and dellrer.y.. -.- 5483-tf-'.0--"'

'.'A'15' cleaning, repairing; gatisfac

' . . won guaranteed; call and deliver;nr TnM - fl
Cults cleaned, pressed. Call and

,. center. Nuuanu corner. Kukui St.
; 6638-3m- '- . : - ,

Pacific' Cleaning V Dyeing
Work. 1258 Kuuahu TeL" 3063.

T. Hayashf; clothes cleaned, pressed,
, rTeL 2278.: - Beretanla,-- ; cor. PiikoL

''-'-
.: 5600-l- y

It Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
Ttpaired, Nuuanu vineyard St

' ""r--- ;" E525-Cx- a " -

Tcsawa, ladles, gents clothet clean
ing; call V deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

. '' '' v' ' -

, "Star; -- Tel: 1182. We --press;

k5375--m

Diaaosd Chop; work. neatly done.
Jlirg- - nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 6286.

'; ;. X - C542rxa.v .,- -;, y ':
H. Tcshikawa. - Clothes eleaned and

rrtrrei. Puschb. cor.-Hotf- L TaL4471

'v- -
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CCS-C- m

CLEANING. DYEING."- - REPAIRING.
Choe-cleanln- g, ladles clothes-cleanin- g

,, and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- -
mL Nuuanu nr.' KukuL Phone 2770.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at ahort notice. Wagon delivery.
Otio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJ'ort

'- 5586-ly '

. CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING. ;

rhe Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-rsirt- cx

and pressing. TeL 2238.
Kt-:- 3, UL Piikol and Keeaumoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING. , il,

Hoyal clothes cleaning ''and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okaaoto, . Beretanla xaH Alapal BU
X .. 6595-i- y "

-

DRESSMAKER.

Lui :Sun,v ladles - dresses;-:- , men's
shirts; kiuonos; .pajamas; made to
order; , Nuuanu SL opp. Ye Liberty.

' - 26-- m -

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
. 546 King, ; near Punchbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

H, Mijake, 1243 Fort SU Phone 8238.' All latest atylea.

DRY GOODS: .4

Kwong Hlng r Chong i Co,'" English
v --American,' Chinese drjf goods, grass
' llnaha, silks, ? matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
- , 5528-6- m" .

EXPRESS.

People's .Express Co., telephone 2550;
' goods handled with care. Prompt'
.service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St1

. .
' ; 6530-6- m

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of,
express and draying. Charges just!

6620-l- y I

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant St I

Day telephone 3869, night 3891.'
k5347-6- m

Gomes Exprwa. Tel. 229S. Reliable.'
reasonable,-promp- t and efficient- -'

k5347-6- m

fir if.Lti t ft ftlElhSr

EXPRESS.

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de-llTexl-

from Kaimukl and town.
6544-6- m,

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 8. King.
TeL 1S75. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-S- m
'

fcAPRE83 AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgl Employment Office. First--
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emms nr. Beretanla.

. ; : 5591-l- y

Union Employment Office, TeL" 1420.
All Vinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-'-4

prietor, 208 Beretanla St. nr. Emma.
--

.
- - V k5329-6- m

T. Nakani8hL '34 Beretanla nr. ; Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.

-- 'Phone 45H; residence phone 4511.
.V- - . 5246-6- m "

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
; SL, between Keeaumoku and PiikoL

Telephone 1914. First class' help.
v - ..v 559My

Japanese cooks waiters, yard boys.
MatBumoto, : 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

" - ; 5070-tf
.

: .. . ,

FLAGS.

Flags or.all Nations. 'Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort. . near : ' Allen SL

' . V',:- - 5693-tf- :-

FURNITURE. DEALER.

We ' aell Bamboo - furn'ture; I buy' and
; 6ell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. HayashL 655 : King " 8L,1 Palama.

,::vi-;-:s.- .' S588--y ;y. ,.-- v..

FURNITURE KOA,i MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of fan .kinds. R, Ha--.

segawa. King SL , opposite AlapaL'
' -

.
6692-6- m. ., ; ;

, - FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174-- S. .King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods

v a specialty by reliable men only.
- '6411-Sn- .' ' '

, FURNITURE.;

G: Fujikawa,' new and second hand
Jturniture bought and v sold. ' Very
.

wasoBAbleV-Kingorue- r Soulb. St

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d ' hand - furniture bought
; and sold. Uphblstering done reason
"allyi O, Fujii, ' Kuuanu cor.v KukuL
s v ' -

FURNITURE MAKER
T iii .'..I llll"

''
II if

Ebon and koa furniture "of tvety de
vscriptlon made jto .ordet. reasonably.
Ton g-In-

n at Co., Nuuantrnr. PauahL
'; ' . 5581-e-m :

FIREWOOD.

Vokomiso, :

Fukumachl Co Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

y -

' k5382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- .
3

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

EL Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing; of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp.: Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

CK&S-l-r.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King SL
5574-ly- .

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
fjrocorios, hay, feofl, rannod pooils
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

5573-ly- r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

6561-6- m

UKOCertlfcb AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries. Vegetables, Ha
.wallas Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Ala pal

6586-3- m

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrum'tl.

k5381-m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, clesned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; K&nanuwai Lane
aear Beretanla SL Telephone 2723

6536-l- y.

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. llal-donad- o,

Queen Street nr. PunchbowL
557-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, v River,, near Kukul SL

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; -- work guaranteed; reason- -

able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala SL
6559-l- v.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

i.v ' '5613-3m- .

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kasblwara; old harness repaired like;
new ; ; Beretanla nr. King streeL

? 5561-ly- r ..

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience In these islands.

5506-t- f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith: horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

' 5559-6- m.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2293; furniture,
piano moving; storage, facilltlss.

k5354-l- y. - v

HACK STAND.

For;excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

' - 6610-3-m

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money- - will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel streeL

6531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River streeL nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .,

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. lllyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 31-2-

5 to SJ.
6453-- 6 m.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t- L

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588--3 m.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla near Alapal.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560--3 in.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
li:irnesa ropulriug neatly done.

Rervtania near River St.
5572-l- y

I

0-- Aa

IP

JtYou Were To Ash This .Ian

When Does My Advertising Pay?

He would answer, "Your advertising begins to pay the min-,ut- e

my pipe and The Star-Bulleti- n and I get together In the
evening." You see, he is interested, in the snaps so, often
found in the BUSINESS CHANCES columns of The Star-Bulleti- n.

He also dabbles occasionally In real estate.
It pays to use and read The Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads every

evening. ;

USE STAR-BULLETI- N WANTS FOR RESULTS.
READ STAR-BULLETI- N WANTS FOR PROFIT.

MILLINER.

T. Oka; ladles "aaieTents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning,dyeing; reasonable;
64 Beretanla,: opp. Smith street

.'''v V' 5543-6- m '" r';

MISSION FURNITURE.

Uftda, 544 . & Kins nr. Punchbowl ;
, Mission or koa furniture to order.
A v. k5322rtm

v.y MATTRESS1 MAKER.

BL Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 581 N. King SL nr. Desha lane.

; -
, 5625-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St. . nr. Nuuanu SL

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul SL near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, paths,, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwllei.

. 5551-6- m

MOSQUITO 8TICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
ail insects, s. M. lida, agent cor.
Beretanla Street near Smith Street

5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St.

5399-tf- .

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m

Mrs. Binks (to her neighbor):: 'Oh.
I do so iike cnir house! It seems so
home-like.- " Mrs. .iir.ks: " Do yoi;
thinks so?" Mrs. Binks: "Vfs. in-

deed; yoi:'ve got so many of ,iy icok
nig dishes boirowod. yoti know. ;ha

our kitthon seems ever so much
more natural than mine dees."'

A heavy bunch of clouds passed
over Hogwaflow yesronkiv bound for
a Sunday school piriiic in pro'Tf;.-- :

near Kye Straw HuKwallow
Kentuckian,

PLUMBING

Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel Street,
Telephone 1033.Estlmatea submitted.

" ' ,; ' k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka,- - 515 N. King nr. LQiha SL
' ' : 6571-l- yr - r -- -;

PLU M BERy'Vu RN ITU REMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains In furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla SL corner Emma. TeL 4778.

5636-3- m -

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
, 6594-l- y. "j..-- ?

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing,

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
6530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585--6 m.

PAINTER.

S. BhirakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beiatania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5555-l- y.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

6559-6D- 3

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
All descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near Hirer street

6578-l- y

SILK GOODS.

'V f

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re-
duced prices. King near River SL

5601-3m- .

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuym, all kinds of shirts made to
order;, reasonable; best material.
141 Beretanla, near River street

5538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamaa, Ties. Beat
materials reasonable. 448 N. King.

. 5640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-l- r.

TAMATOTA. .
1250 Fort- - Shirts, Pajamaf, Kimonos

k5327-6- ,

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemura, shirts, kimonos, paja-
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauatl StreeL

.-.v ,x- - ry t 5623-6n- i: . y

8H1RTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

6580-l- y. ;

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
sewing machines bought or exchangeob

Ring .3209 and we will send man to
' look at old machine ; mv Beretanla.

v; X': ': 'y 6613-3- m
' "

SHOE REPAIRING, v

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason- -,

able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr.. Beretania
::y r. :r." - 5688-6- m . -- .

Repairing ; rubber heels a ; specialty.
.Ah Ching, : 1206 Nauanu, ' nr. KukuL

: 'ess-em.- ,
. -

r-

-

Repairing and rubber heels a special
ty. T. B. Jong, Hotel St, cor. Union.

1L Rodrirues. Expert shoe repairing;
, Quarastasd. Reasonable. Maaosio BZ--

--;tr" '.' i t 6616-3- m - s

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

apecialty; 133 Hotel SL nr. River SL
5531-6- m

- y

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink, our aoda and distilled '.waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
. . 5618-3- m r

8TABLE

City Stables; animals receive best of
ears. Reliable " stable boyt. H.
Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL,.. 5525-6- m.

.8AILS.

Made to order for small and large .
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

i - 5693-t- f .

TENTS.

Of every description, made to. order.
King 1467. CASHMANort nr. Alien

5693-- tf

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Clothe
H. Miyake, 1248. Fort. TeL 3238.

5633-g-

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5391-6m- .

Won Lui Co., 75 N. Hotel 3L, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. .

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsuiBhL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

5415-l- y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-

pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5552-ly- .

TAILORS,

T. Shinzaki. Merchant Tailor; up-to-da- te

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner MaunaSea SL

5033-l- y

Q. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work i?
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

6;97-3i- n.

Wing Chau, eui made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel StreeL

5539-3l- fl . .

TAILORS.

S. Ortoka, up-trda- ts tailoring; suits
to order; work guaranteed reason-
able. Tel 3801; 1039 LBlha, nr. Kln.

6693-lt- t.

Hook On Co., Merchant Tailors; up-to-d-ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor.' Bishop EL

. , ;,n 5518-6- a V v '.a
Sheu Lua. Merchant Tailor. Latest

. style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King SL

v "v ' .
-

Sang Chan. McCandleu Bldg. TUzx
class - work; guaranteed. - Whita

, , duck and flannels tv tstcialty.
. k5337-6- ni . . . : '

S. ITlyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suIU
made to order reasonably. . P. O.

. Box WJ." Kukui SL near River EL
.- 5553-1- 7 V '1.

Banxai Tailor. Latest styles. Salts,
- shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
; prices. King street near River street4.y::fkk:k 5613-3X- 3. , y

L! Nakatsukasa. tailoring. cp-LxIi- Uj

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
: 1063 River street near Hotal street

5538-l- y

O. OkaxakI, up-tda- te tailoring;
s shirta; ' pajamas; reasonably - raada

to order; 163 HoteL cr. Ritef EL

W. K. Chung first-clas- s suits mads to
order. :y A". Perfect Fit Is Cuaranteed.
7 343 North King St, opposlU derct
'XWSl: 1 5537-l- y ,v : :

r :

K, MatsukI, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
t 1210 Nuuanu St nr.? Beretazla Ct

Tai Chong;" 1128 Nuuanu, ' Usrcliant
Tailor. Satisfaction is guaraatel.

K. NakabsyashL, tailoring, dry clean
ing, repairing - King nr. Aiajai tt

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, reasca- -
aoie; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Eta.

u
UNDERWEAIt and cnrccMAKzr--
L. Fook TaL Ladles, chilirtn's cn-derw- ear

and dressnakizg L orsr.
Eaasonaila. 1113 Nuaaaa ex. UctcL

. - 5573-l- y ' .

MAKER. .
i m ii a

R. MIzuta.- - Umbrellas cade and rs
paired 11 1231 Fort; nr. KukuL vTeL
8745. ': :: ::,

'
5553-6:- 3.

VULCANIZINJCL

Auto," Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. ; Taisho Vulcanizing Co,
180 .Merchant nr.- - Alakea Street '
Telephone 2197: ' S. SafkL'Umtgsr.'

5618-t- f.

V

WASHING.

Wo Long, first class: laundry; wt
guarantee all work; call and de"
liver. Emma, nr. Beretania - SL

6575-ly- . ' :

WASHING AND IRONING. - V

Work guaranteed reasonable. Cn '

and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukul
6577-ly- .. r-r-

-

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; jewtlry re-
pairing; King 8L," nr. BethiL -

5566-l- r. . ' .

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse-
shoeing; blacksmlthing; K. MasoC-d- a,

Beretania, nr. Aala Laae. ;
5568-l- y. -

'

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmote, repairing, painting.
blacksmlthfng, trimming, etc. 977
Prison road, opp. depoL TeL 4441

' 555 7-- 6 m. t

For Sale
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment

$1900.00
Has been in private service only anf ;

is in excellent shape. .
' '

.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd.. M
Honolulu.

We carry the most complete line cf
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the dtj '

";-- ;-

JAMES GUILD CC
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BY AUTHORITY.

EESOLITIOX 5. ICS. GOVERN

'BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
of City an County of Al" nf?Kcember 13, 1813, front doofr to

Hocolul a. Territory of that flw, n,nrt t is. K.mi thn
the following sums, amounting to viii be sold at public auction, under
ONE THOUSAND AND TWO. HUN-- Part IV, Section 17., of Land Act

($1,200.00) DOLLARS, be and, cf 1833. Section 276.: Revised Laws of
the same are hereby 'appropriated out HawaiL lbe : following described lots,
of all moneys In the TQeneral Fund of known as tbe .rWaloU" . Beach Lota,

Treasury for, following' pur- - situate at Hanalel, Halealea,
poses, to-w- it: v- - Lot No. ' Area v

INT EKESTr REGISTERED ,1 .8eFt) -
WARRANTS V. V V. i . . . $700-0- 0 1. ; ..15.587.. ...

MAINTENANCE - OF KAPIO-- J...
LANI PARK, (Repairs; Pntn A .3. , - , . . . .44.730.. . .. ......
11c Baths) w.ii.;;v...-.v...4.&OT.- tx&&,i
AND BE IT FURTHER, ' f.,,. . ', ; . . .".13.13T.V . , . '. 35.

inai tne sum 01 uiuut iiununcu
I $800.00) DOLLARS be and the same
Is hereby appropriated out of all mon-- ;

-
tya - in Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury for-a- n account

as , , 'Z'
A. .........LAULOA (Reconstruction of Punaluu

Bridge No. 2)."
- Presented by .

'iy u - i WM. H. McCLELLAN,
v;-- ' Supervisor.
Honoluln; October 29,1913.

j Approved this 20th day of Novem-ber- ,

A.: D. 1913. ' " ;

: - f; JOSEPH J. FERN,
;' v: ' .'' v Mayor.

; v 5709 Nor.. 22, 24, 25

BES0LUTI0X Ke. 110.

That there be and- - is
appropriated put of the ' Gen-

eral Fund of the City and County 'of
llnnhltiln tfin-cnm.nf THRER THOU

is .r

'
-f- -' v

.

;

D. ' v;.
y . X '

a' -

; -

v

.

'

of
: '

f

.

- . J.
Mayor.'

oe

.

:

f

NOTICE

AUTHORITY

SALE'
LOTS.

Supervisors
Hawaii,

DRED

Kauai:

RESOLVED;

hereby

..16,09.- . .......
7.....; ...16,552..
8.... ...17.250..
9 :i7,703..

known PERMANENT PAVEMENTS '

RESOLVED,

13...... 16.725
14 15,941

136...
..16,203

18 15.082
19 J.,
19...... . 15.493

21.... 13,987
. .

;V.;.... ...13,948 ...

Upset

.$30.00

, person allowed to
chase xnpre;

Cash;. '

! Purchaser to . pay of stamp.
Atthe there

be the Govern
SAND DOLLARS ($3,000.00), for the inent Remnant front of Grants 2957

maintenance r repair schools:' 2958r containing An area-o-f
proilded, however, said sum- - Upset price sZ5.ro,
advanced out of said General Fund fdrilTermst Cash. ,r : v
the account of School Fund.. to Purchaser to of stamp.
reimbursed said School ; For further particulars, ap
1914, when the same ply -- at the 'ov tne uD-AKe-m,

able. :";ff.:-.irv.- -

.. IL McCLELLAN,

1913.

Supervisor.
Honolulu.

Approved this 20th day
191S..

JOSEPH
i.:: .w Mayor.-

5709 Nov. 22, '24,' 25. -- r'
KESOLUTIOS So. 112.

15..
16..
17..

20.............
.......

35.00

thajnone.jot.

33.00

45.00

40.00

45.00

30.00

will pur--

same.iUme
Kill sold

and fnd .020
that 4cre.

the be' pay cost
from inn map and

WM.

W. D. McBrrtfe; Kaiial,' or
at the Office ot.the "Asst

BemlIlandley JCapaa, Kauai,
or office of the

Date of introduction, October of Public Lands,

Novemb-
er,-A.

FERN,
-.'-iv- -.

Homestead,

Commissioner

TUCKER,
" v Commissioner of Public Lands,

Dated October
Oct 14, 21. 28, 4 11. 18,
Ui 25, Dec(2, 9, 12, ;

v- - v - S TENDERS.

.

.

00

r

at
In

:

at

7,

be received
ih : RunoHntpnrtpnt ' of Public

BE IT RESOLVED,- - by the Board of yp 12 noon cf Monday, Decern.
Supervisors of the City and County of ter g, 1913, for constructionlof an
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, h" enrlneerlni:, : College - of
Ihe following sums, - amounting to jjawalL Honolulu and -- also .fori the
Three Thousand Six' Hundred, and nrtntiAn'.nf thrM--'wnrkmffn- a " cot

. Ttlrty-fcu- r Dollars and Hfty : cents, lagef lfor the .College of -- Hawaii,
be and th eame: are. villcygiOahn;v?Vv:7 all moneysin, Eliza ElTsworth; widow VenHen-th-e

General Fund forms ef prop6Sal are In tho ry i3- -

roads, llono uilding; dltion; Honolulu ;..$1809.
. District ;VJ

-- J.ABi?"IZ?rx.. .rjii to

Fees;

. vworas reserves k Usui.' & ""T7?XV:.:1ii'i:,
rvr.irt -i- L'-'ses. cpurchaso -

rjnulrment (Ewa) ' Su.uu
or tenders:

V:S - Superintendent of .Publicv tM 00

Ccunty Cupervlsors : vrnO-lOiv1- ?

.Keccrdi; , (Prender

.13,483...

..14,488..

nb-Age- nt,

JOSHUA

.NTrans- -.

wwuee
, Ar Be It Further5" Resolved.at ers and County .of Hpno-tt-e

ollowln amounting- -
, to lulu -- will !

: meeting at the en

Thousand Five Hundred4. sembly HalL Building on AVejS-cirf- ..

Ht7.!;61.00)i Te December 5,:1913, 3:30; .

acd saae are hereby appropriated m. to consider' ' application- - cf
t,t r..r nil in Tax Talsuke : to. class

Special Fund of the Treasury for the Restaurant License to intoxlcat-followin- g

purposes, to-wlt- :-; - - - ing liquors at Kalia, Walklkl, on
Ti(RtHt Honolulu .....ii $17,000.00 lakaua Ave--' Honolulu, under pto--

r?trtrf KoolanDoko' ..iV. 561X)0 visions of Act 119. Session Laws; df

': .. vt: Supervisor.
Honolulu November 4,91Swv;
Approved this 20th day Novem-

ber. A. D. 1913. - v.U.r,x;--- .

.. JOSEPIC FERN, v
.VV:... v

i .v57C9ov.tv24;23,:::l;:--.
EALED TENDERS

Bealea icrcers.wui
to 12 m., on, the 2nd day of. Decern-- -

: 181S. a the Ofnce Of the
of the and County Honolulu,
Room Mclntyre ..uuimiag, iort aur,.

whlchvdUcuss'or.fc

Silva Toery

-

BY

OF OF

the

the

the the

the

22 .

33.00

40.00

40.00

No be

of

of

;

D.

at 3,
C569

'BealedrTendera

unti
the

all r' l
v,:U;i:H"JvGALDWELU

. 1 164

..

for the City

the the.
nnnm the W.

Ka

WM.

.of
"8.

All; protests, of rfibjocuons agatnsi
Issuance License by

,

1 Baldwin'
u.rrtArr : of

I --4v 699 Zpec, z..rr.

r :CORPORAT10NT f y

-
- ?

MfBrxde Limited. -

all Notice Psuant
runnine aximutns:

macadam Company, umitea.i
Waniawa,

; boundary or tne. u. - m.iuwj ;.ixcaders of saia company oe
r, ttw. 'U'.l..' J.a'u nf' thn fViamKpr nf

' Station, County: of Honolulu. J Stangenwald Building, In Ho--

Plans, ; ana . orm w I weanesaay,
- iroposai De naa pimwuuu tne nour-r- u twivw uww

a" deposit ot for . .consideration 6f the
4110.00) at, the , situaUon

'Vcierk'a Office. McBnrda Suear Company. Limited,
. . Board :of reserves tneiudine ; certain demands sug

; the to-reje- or all fenders : gestlons --contained In a letter
waive defects.-- v (dressed President, Officers

r. : Dv , Directors McBtyde
? of Honolulu.' Limited; by A. Kinney, Es-670- S

' 19. 20, quire, under of 3.'; 29. : land for the other'" ' '
' '' "t business as properly be brought

NOTICE THE PUBLIC. (before meeting.
, . Dated at Honolulu, November 19,

Board: Supervisors the
hold, ELMER E. PAXTON.

r'a meeting In AaSemblr Mc-- gecretary McBryde Sugar Company,
Intyre Bunding, corner or rort ana Limited,

streeU. at o'clock t. m-- of 70 22. 25. 28. 29. 2, 4,

Tuesday, ' November ; ai
Invited on Bill

f
64, Ordinance Pro- -

v vldlng Regulations for Dairies.
Cattle : Sale. Mine- ana uairy

6.

the

H::

W.

9.

V" Products, Penalties for will received at the
? the Violation' thereof.' Supplies and Accounts.

"r, nut tiAs h?retof6re passed D.
;" Reading received 1

10 o'clock a. m

fi' vHi'- .

-
.

LlmiUd,

STORE
CLOTHES

Building . Street

.21,526

.....13,493

23...

Term's:"

place
auction

becomes

29th,

-

33.00

43.00

40.00

43.00
30.00

3Q.00

30.00

40.00

Miss

Honolulu; 1913.
Nov,

EALED

will!

laboratory.

Works.

suns,
County

nniiar

Road 04a1

reve

30.00

30.00

Board Com'lMu!

NQT1CE8.

MEETING.

. Company, "Puu

iecemucr

Dollars

right

November
transaction

"
"

Hall,'

being
BUSINESS NOTICES.

:

publl- -

THE GOOD

King

Works

mercer
noiuJu,

Clerk

570 18,

COHOlUtU JjTAC;BTOLBXiy- - .TUESDAY, XQV. 25, 1913

REAL' ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Eat rred ef Record t. 2, 1913,
10:30 a. m. le p. m.

L Stack to Hawaiian Trust Co
Ltd

James L Stack Atty to
ces M

D H and wf et als to P
u uviauu - - - . r Tin-- .

M Cummins o .1- - w.hno.'

to p ? 4 ibiV -- ap.
H Fukumoto to King ' s
Edwin Hamauku et al by Trs vo

T .. . . Consent

U IfiAfI nAnA t RS

ti auu " a w www - - vfmi Mmuciuu ,
Lai to UV1 .TTs

Hino to Haier0' tn n 24.
lieu mjjmk.ua ,n a t Q 1

Brandt . . ... . . . . . .. ...
James K Hart' to T
E M Keawe to Esther K Kla
S Yoshino to S Ogata

D
BS

Ubby, McNeill & of Jlono-- .

Ltd to F Chilling- - .

worth al .... .Agrmt

Maria,

islr:

Tenyo

William Tr Cvrus HamAknknflkn. Wednesday.'
D? lots and 12. -- rvf in

Honolulu: S1700. wotkunu Aerctr
1016-10- 0 viWla nad Vancouver.' S.

Trs of C.o.rir WaiiuKu.i
11 rents, etc,Uf.uf. $237.94 per via Naaasaki Logan, U. S.

Lunalilo-trac-t, Honolulu; $2750. 82.AOct .1913: 'A.
K Castle Henry Monday,

HUako house' Co M; Sierra.' O.. S.
Sekiya al. M; sq of Kauai oa

rents; uoie Kanoana vranftisetvNUe. P.
Metcalf $1680. $ll Friday. December

Central and
anq

Furlta w), Di ilot 21. Wk SE. Kapa
Honolulu;

Oct 14, 1913. - '
Tr by AAtty. to

llaile. P. 4820
JCapalama, . Honolulu;

$600,B 381, 18,1913.
R, Castle - Tr Henry Water-hous- e

.Trust Co ; Chaung
Shlng ileaseholds, bldgs; furni-
ture, - fixtures, -

KoolaupokOj ,$1400.
21. ; - :

; Willies Ah to M KanlhoM);
76l9aneohe; Ko-olaupo- kb,

; V$150.B-- ? 333 ...

Vim aiSH?'' '
American Trust'Xk)

to tcei; .

850 Sq of lot;18," etc, Kapio-la-ni

addition." Honolulu? '$1000,'
281 238. - X)ct f

appropriated of: pcclficailons-an- nlank : t
of the Treasury. on Waterhouse Trust CIMj.

Maintenance, w Jk- - 31,. 536.

;. .....,..$L095;00
'Hntf Honor : Pnv.'AWcuvCoLtd. me; .cjci iU inM

at

sell

the

II. McCLELLAN,

"of

ber,
City

the

any

21, 25,

21,

por

t vav tr iota

LEQAU NOTICES."

OF HAWAII.
. wri . OF

i ! .ne ,Xuaru,.UI,. TTAVVAII itltVliuAnAUa.

nesdav.

second

Providing

A. BALDWIN;
HAWAJIw by

Wade rAttorhey
Joshua. TucKer,

'Public Lands ;

Chairman the Board of Su- -

GEORGIA WARNER
STOLZ v M HA E. ALEXAN
DER; to whom con

Whareas. petition has pre--

the of Rented to said O.
.nntA.inn mtiiii ' the I . rpeister and confirm his
Secretary of the Board not tn the following-describe- d land:

iro for said hearing, y 1 1 nortlon vn .

CARLOS A. Inu; . 1 a. Kanajmui,
License

L18

STOCKHOLDERS'

Sugar.

Baldwin,
azimuth

concrete
oounuary

nlshlns naterial. labor! hereby given ,,
! iof128

1 "ceceEsary consu-uc- t jwi.' resoiuuon "'"land.phalt pavement, cBryde Sugar 241. feet, along
Ions:. special meeting minflir

line. iiftAtraitivk.T!nro)ul Cfwh- -

City and
speciucauous

1313,
and 0000;

; City and County .eemenL and policy of

.The Supervisors and

to the
KALATJOKALANL of said Sugar Com-- v

and County
Nov, 24,'. date

- :1S. Dec i." of

TO said" r;,:
The or of

'?Titv County of Honolulu-wil- l

the.
"

7:30 Nov. Dec

are;
Ho. aame "An

Dairy
of

and

.by

Ten

and PROPOSALS
Bureau of

been Navy Department, Washington,
4 o0" Flrs and until

nation.

5797 Nov. 20; 22r 25.--

FOR

MENT

25

Price

cost

Nov.

40.00

40.00

40.00

Fund
avau-- ; oince

City
1913,

nrmlMr 22.

frem 4:30

Fran
Coon

Nakaula

B

Atty de " Maul

Kina

Akltorn
WUlliiiift

..VM
Hip and

n

Brandt

lulu

Ort 0,
to T B

11 v.
u s. s.

T to 5.
B

p
C

0 8.

B B

T

B p
A

P
p ;!

M
on

B p

H

p
R. y;

& f
Tercy.MPona.

ft

n

i r B p

fif w
flMMMMMWtfaMMMMMMM

TERRITORY
V TERRITORY

flA V tO

4
f g

a

nf

y

1

rmxfPANYiM
TERRITORY! i;

V.
Commissioner v

V uj
vt

it

a
a

h tn

a of
or

of this lot ana
ihav 4927 to H. A. be- -

lne bv true 242 408

lnar aft on the oi iva--

and irom iniu --uw
II

O.
Ka- -

is k 27--
p 5. 30

to ,a 01 by
cf 45. 779 re--

-- at a 01 me v- - of to H. A.
r:1 wui new

on
at

ad- -

to

1.

'2 3

i
B,

be
:C

C,

7

5

by

J

of

et

at

:t.

1

II

4.

0.

a

J

6.

win crossing the Kahaka- -

a to
on a in gully;

831 861 6 '10 along
of Makawao to a on a
on .slde of

.Gulch and on boundary
Kaliaiinui .Makawao;

277 84 along
to. on a stone;

331 803 along Kali-

aiinui. crossing a

on a
i9 38' along Ka-

liaiinui, crossing a
coming in the South, the

Kahakapao
and along slope to a

on a
158 971

Kaliaiinui and re
mainder of 1. a.
Baldwin to the initial point.

26 84100 more or

are to appear at
the Court, to be at the

of Honolulu the
cav of December, A. D. at two

t, in the afternoon, to
u vii -.w .. nnv vrtM hv th

All those,Interested are'cordlally thereafter., to furnisn at me v- -- T-
"aM0rs rndunlTss you appear at

the alSCUSSlOnS v6?.( v1""11" Dl-a,- .i "- -
and aforesata; imirit ivi ' T!! . ' tn nrnnnc.i. tom:T B orDOsals be fur- - default be recorded, and the

24

I

? . ; .... ,v. netition wiil be asupon appucuwu w ; hr it .1--1., U.K. T.rrl. I I.UU uu win ic luicic.
or the Bureau. T. J. CUWIK, rwri"r 1

D.m. ...or TT C M 11-7.- I TO
Witness th Hnnnrable William L.

Whitney, Judge of
day of November, the

A bnrelar has over 40 nineteen and thirteen.
in prisons, justl Attest of Court:

paroled on birthday (Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,
hopes to lor tho rcst of
his 23, 2, 9.

nf RnniBh lots. IaDsikou. S 14

years aft43.33. p 78. Oct I

William wf et als to Ono-m- ea

Co. P D: lot 1 of R P
Aleamal. S B p Oct 4,

I

Onomea Sugar Co et als to .

PA Kanakaokai. P D; lot 3 of R P Novemoer
(Aleamal. S B p 265. Oct 4. Port San Am

D !ls- - , str.
I Onomea Sugar Co et als to K Sound Arrino, Br. str.

M tr u;vioi t i n r
j .m i , I

IS P 200. UCl ,1, '

Kr
I mi 1 - r r. 1 . r T r 9 1 Q Airs.

L ' Maru. str.
T J CM,-- - 7". poris-uuu- aine

VflVunri

a

P 6 of R P virparo
Aleamal. S . B P 267. -

g. g.
,u ti. I Saturday.nu.c Honekomr. ports-Mo- ngo-

Im, in f Vm K71. 7 1 hfl u n 11 r ' Ll. - -
IUI " h T t C Q........ o Mini: t

wf First Bant

Ubby
Char

1913.

D; lot

F b
sv

pt 10

tin r ii n iw. i . va. wu i .... . . . . , f

wf ton
n PC Kokomo. r Makawaoi ;

UUU.L' Mli www

at.

: A Yoshizawa to M A &
p. m?

lo
str.

l of R . an S.
Lahaina,

20,

M;

fix- -

n fn hniidtfif. St

I

z.

B p
' ' '

Masalchl Tanakaand to M j Sydney, S.
An 2. 2. S. S.

C i 3800. 381,1 3.
i 191S: I Francisco u

tract. Co Ltd to
1913. acres i C.--

of W Deeemhtr
Lunalilo. an.

1.

(H) to . mortgage j

e P and 6270. Wednesday,
Kim587. 965i S.

Honolulu;. p 333. 1904. 1 ,

p 325.. :. , . , . ... ; i America
o?j.eui , r

hulu 380,
332.

(w) and

331. Oct
Wm to

Lup
; crops, etc,

381; .
334.

Nee

380,
-

Savsr
Haw Ud

'
out.

lulu.
.,

f

.

nni'VM

hold
"Warren

COUNTT

:

under WORTH

to

;

said

sugar

iOF

and
of"

Maui,
imL

ART
may

cern:
been

said
filed with

than title
Rpinsr

and Lana

Noy.

rMaKawao.

and 710 feet,
true

inejthat aiocK- - errant 4937

may upon

and and
JIL,

26;1
such

may

Kina

and

Kahakapao

on

i -

v
J

in

2149.1

.

1

Pago-- -

..
tf

If

inl'ln eoods. mdse,
Market

Maul;
.1913, - Maru.

'John
tiriim

Oreen.
331.1

knr land,
:,Cvru Green

lots
B--M-

i 1913. Water- -

28,621 KUls- - ApZ.
1943,'. Kona. nauai,
and. Sept
381, Sept 1913, South. Kiyo

iing. ivyau Maru.

tract,

Irene
Rel;

2460.

Ltd. mtg

Sept 1904. -

R;P 2932, KUl
OahU

rent,
Patk

;pian

roads.

Clerk

inntTOT

andf ALL

Court
atk'P'V

later
urant

WMt corner wimm
mm

and
010 feet, from posi maru- -

anele
llaHnnl

.9e3 feet.
tools

about 3.S43 elfr'
irom.

Raid
Gulch small spur

stone small
feet, land

stone
East

the.
and

DSVfe'

feet,
gully

L I ; g ' S. T.

snow

this

seal

and

and

..i... . . . . .

F -i- rllne;Mrs.W. S. S
Morgan :pWedneiday.s. '1ellNinon;-Maru- .

-- -

R. ? TLMlyagucMo Lieut; S. Ml-yasak- a,'

Commander . 3.
Kakahara, Master

' Nock,' Master-T- .

SftiaMunM. Hl

V!iler. ' ; M
Teusler. Teusler,

Teusler,. Uchjda, 1 L
AV)dward,4ot:KobeVvT.'Aklyama1

NakaBhUnx, , Shanghai:.
Moffet(Hrs'L: Mpffett

Infant, Master f Master
? Master;

Ramsey
Thuradav

IBevefidgei-- v atfv

nue.

Oct

Co,

way

n.ug,

live

UOVEHENTSiOP
HAIL STEAUEES

VESSELS ARRITE

Tuesday,

a
November 27.

Silveira...

Recorded

Hookano, 2149,! ,St.XTT
Oct

November
via

aiuu vt,
Francisco M.

MI--

str.
str.

N.

Hongkong via
atr..

wf N. via
M': sec hul Pa--

San Manchuria,
.B

18. rv. f.;
Est St. etc.

M: 12. tts
T.

Oct 18,
hsb San Francisco

R, wf December
etc. S!ltl M.

21, 12.
23,

i--en psd mT str.

Hoiloway
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20.,l913Jl

lor- - file

of

Onomea
ftAAftn

..CIkt':

any

General.'

tum

SI'

uuru

feet

22,

and

51'

18'

22'
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-- trit

his
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vPSSKNGEKS :.AKii.u Pr.ni.lKCOThomas U. A.
.16.

Gooae, Mofgan; m. N.
Fcr.Yekonama; December 17.

Bienfprd, irs. u.:iemoru,
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K.
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H." Mi rJ.
M. Jl.

V ac
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TL B.1 ett
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29.

str.
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"WbYember:25;
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n --r November 27.S3HdM FranclscNippon,

Pi

i., m te ; a i ' a -
XX I.. str o m.i

Fpr5tAP.;CossweIleVL a
Glass; Glasa,Mra. ILIHea.i

tt iaa I ' I .. day November 29.
i . vianenaerson, r - i rt - " '

iMWMat lrs; via ' ports-Ma- una

Tfw' W '' r ,tf. S.. J. S.' str 3 m.
S. Stanley, M.

Staaley-CKrwrtgiii;- ' Mrs. u.- -

WrighL. UeuLJcoi. 4. - v

w.

8.
A

ft

R

A

-- vf. iwrUKinautjftr

p.
P,

f Per rS. W fnllowlna;
c,ri,irriiri,.NW.25.--Fran- k are , due the

Fv C. Potatsja riS.,,, 2D.
2 'children; C. E.

27.B. Yokohama-Nip- pon
Andrew,
B. s jColonies Ventura, 23.
. tr ; ,, tlt n 1 , '
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OUTWARD. "
:

For Waianao; Walalua,' Kahuku and
Way stations 3:15 a. nu 3:23 p. .

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations fl:30 a. ra., - ;9 : 15 . rx.

11:30 a. mw 2:i5 bl--.v4:z- p. ra
5:15 p.. 29:30, p. m, tlL!5 p. ra.
" For Wahlawa and Lellehua lOa
a. xn t3:40 pY oU 5 :00tp.:cv ni 1 00

; INWARD. . J
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuktt, wal.

alua and Walanaa t:ZS a. cl, 5:31
p. m.T " :'- - vv"--- ,

:

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill And

Pearl City t7J45 a.:m8:38. a..
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p,-n- u L26 p. nu
5:31 p. vlu 7:30 p. m.' ? r - - v 3

' 'Arrive' Honolulu-- - froia Wahlawa
and Lellehua 3: IS a. tl:5 p. a

4:01 p. m 7:10 p. tn. .

The Halelwa Limited,' a two hour
train fonlv first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:3$
a. ml tor Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu a 10:10 p. m. Ths
Limited" stops only at Pearl City and

Daiir tExcept Sunday JSthday only

GP. DENISON, r FV C. 8MITH,
Superintendent . J.'t.G. P. A. -

T. Mara'iami Shoten
Importer and ' Dealer la .

JA PA N.E8E ORYi and FANCY 00001 iV
PROVISIONS, 'GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuaau. K

Wholesale A Retail Dealer la
ENGLISH k AMEKICA W00LE3T,

SILK A3ID C0TT05 GOODS
Corner Juuanu & Beretanla Sta

Y. TAKAKWA,
C03UOSSI05 MEBCH15T

Japanese ; Provisions and "
(

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St nearKlng si. . -

I

3 .

"4.V


